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New
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During the year 1926 drivers of Standard Oil Com-

pany (Indiana) motor vehicles crossed approximately
49,120,000 railroad crossings unthouta single jatality.

This impressive record was accomplished by a

simple method, characteristic of the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana),

The drivers of Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
vehicles willingly signed pledges that they would stop
at all railroad crossings. On the rear end of each of

the more than 11,000 vehicles operated by the

Company is a little placard stating that the vehicle

will stop at crossings.

These signs are the word of theStandard Oil Com

pany (Indiana). The drivers of the Company's
vehicles are a part of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) and they realize··that it is up to them to

keep that word.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) does what

it says it will do. The Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) says it will stop at railroad crossings. In

1926 it stopped 49,120,000 times.

The result, however spectacular, was to be ex

pected-not a single fatality.

This achievement illustratesone of the fundamental

principles which has governed the growth of the

Standard Oil Company (Indiana) and has given it an

unique place in the life of the people of the Middle

West.
'

Every man or woman who becomes a part of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) in whatever capac

ity, appreciates the things for which the Company
stands-strict integrity and human sympathy in per

forming a work of service for 30,000,000 people in

the Middle West.

Every man or woman who becomes identified with

the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)' assumes a per

sonal responsibility in preserving the reputation
which long years of faithful service have earned for

this organization.

The 29,000 employes of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) realize that a respect for the rights of others
and a desire to cooperate in protecting life and prop

erty are behind all safety rules. With characteristic

loyalty, as one man, they obeyed safety rules in 1926.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has in

creased in size but it has not altered in character .

Its complicated and comprehensive organization is

governed by plain and simple ,principles-honesty
fair dealing-a respect for the rights of others. /

Safety rules are humanitarian rules, and it is natu

ral, considering the purpose and principles of the

.Standard Oil Company (Indiana), that it should

playa. conspicuously successful part in promoting
safety throughout the ten states which it serves.

StandardOil COlDpany
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinl!
810 So. Micbidaa Avenue. Cbica.o
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THE
celebrated author, Conan Doyle, is an

ardent spiritualist. He announces that he

has a regular adviser in the spirit world
who keeps him informed as to what is go

ing to occur here on earth. This spiritual guide, ac

cording to Conan, has been a resident of the spirit
world for several thousand years and, of course, in

that time should have accumulated a great deal of

wisdom. He tells Conan that the world is in for

a most serious time in the near future, altho he

does not state definitely just what the nature of

the calamity is to be. Part of it will be physical,
floods storms and earthquakes, and some political.
Alt�gether, as I gather from Conan's interview,

a large part of the .Inhubltants will be destroyed.
Conan suggests that it may be a shifting of the

earth on its axis such as geology seems to prove

happened millions of years ago, completely chang

ing the climatic conditions. Ther-e--was a time when

a tropical or semi-tropical temperature prevailed in

the region of the north pole. Then came a change

lind the ice age followed. The earth clear down to

the southern border of the north temperate zone

was covered with ice and all life destroyed. That,
of course, may happen again. But granting that,
there is nothing I know of that we can do about

it, so why worry?
-

"

I

Fame Has Its Dangers
ALL the world loves a hero. Two or three weeks

,C1. ago very few people, comparatively speaking,
ever had heard about young Lindbergh, the

(Juring aviator who flew from Roosevelt field in a

single engine monoplane without a stop, to Paris.

Now he is the most talked about of any man in

the world. He has offers of employment that will

yield him, it is said, an income of a million dollars

a year. Of course, his fame based on tWs one dar

ing exploit will die away within a short time. The

newspapers will quit writing about him and when

people no longer see his name in print they will

forget him, or most of them will. There are grave

dangers connected with that kind of fame. A win

some French maiden insisted on kissing him. Other

foolish women will want to do the same thing, but
if the young man is wise he will dodge if he can.

He should remember what happened to Oaptain
Hobson who won fa-me during the Spanish-Amer
ican war by his reckless daring in sinking a barge
at the entrance of Santillgo harbor with the inten

tion of bottling up the Spanish fleet. As a matter

of fact he did not bottle up the fleet; it escaped
from the harbor only to be speedily destroyed by
our navy. It really was a useless risk of life on

the part of Hobson and those who were with him,
but the dartng of it appealed to hero worshipers
and Hobson was quite the vogue for a while.

,He milde the mistake of permitting a lot of fool

women to kiss him and as a result the papers be

gan to ridicule him and made him the laughing
stock of the country. I trust that young Lindbergh
will not make the same mistake. Of course, he

was In a most embarrnssing situation. He scarcely
could refuse to let_this French maiden kiss him,
because if he had done so it would have been con

sidered unpa rdonable rudeness by the emotional

French people, and another cause of grievance
against the United Sta tes, but he must not let it
become a hablt. While his feat showed wonderful

daring it was not a wise thing to do. He was lucky
enough to get across but the chances were all

against him. If his single engine went wrong noth

ing could save him and the chances were several

to one that it would-go wrong on that trip of 3,600
miles without a stop. Now other men, seeing what

a success Lindbergh made of it and the marvelous

ovation he received and world-wide fame, together
with the opportunity to reap a great fortune in a

short time. will be tempted to try the same thing
lind probably will lose their lives as a result. So
that on the whole his trip is likely to do more

barm than good.

War Is Utterly Futile

THERE is nothing that is more wicked, more

foolish and more fume in the long run than

war. Yet the old fallacy still persists that war

is inevitable. The one thing that has tended to

preserve this idea is the notion held hy so-called
statesmen that questions involving national honor

cannot be submitted to arhitration. As a matter of

fact there cnnnot be a dispute between nntions of

any kind that does not to some degreo involve na

tional honor. Otherwise there could be )10 dispute.
Also each nation must determine what is a ques

tion involving its honor so that there can be no

common ground upon which they could agree to

arbitrate, if that position generally taken hy states

men in the past is correct. Fortunately fewer and

fewer statesmen hold to that theory as time ad

vances. Most of them who desire peace now are

taking the position that there can be no dispute

Passing .

Comment
-J;Jy T. A. McNeal

between nations that could not be settled by peace
ful means more satisfactorily than by war. Minis

ter Briand of France makes 'a proposition to the

United States that the two governments of France

and the United States shan' enter ibm an agree

ment that in no case will they employ war to set

tle their differences with each other. And why not

extend that agreement to other nations?

Now Make Synthetic Lumber

SCIENCE is doing a good many wonderful things.
One of the latest is the manufacture of synthe
tic lumber from sawmill waste. 'l11e process

consists in subjecting chips of a uniform size to a

steam pressure of 800 pounds for 4 or 5 seconds.

Then by instantaneous release of the pressure the

chips are made to explode into millions of fi'bers.

To form boards the exploded fiber is refined and

placed in a press. Almost any degree of hardness

may be obtained simply by varying the pressure.
No glue or other artificial binder is required to

consolidate the fiber. The product is all wood, it

bas a tensile strength of from 4,000 to 5,000 pounds

�"6011'
The Only "Farm Relief" So Far

to the square inch, is knotless, of very light weight
and a good Insulator. It has proved satisfactory
for making desk tops, card tables, radio panels,
wall board and paneling.

Kansas Using More Combines

ONE of the surprising developments in wheat

farming, especially here in Kansas, has been
the great increase in the number of combined

harvesters and threshers. In 1()22 there were 2,706
of these combines in Kansas and in 1926 about

8,274. In 1!l22 around 057,000 acres of wheat were

harvested in Kansas with combines and in 1026 it
was something lil,e 2,831,000 acres. In 1022 only
10 per cent of the wheat of the state was harvested

wttn combines and in 1926 it jumped to 28 per cent.

Good YearsWill Come

THE
other day I visited Northwestern Kansas.

Out there is a section where there have been

_
almost total crop failures for several years in

succession, but at that the people seem to be pret
ty cheerful. I have a tremendous ndmlratlon for

the courage and persistence of those people. Of

course, the tide is bound to turn. There will be a

series of good years and prosperity will return to

that section. Now while that region has suffered

greatly from drouth, there never has been a year
in which not enough rain fell to have made a crop
if the water could have been saved and applied to

the land at the right time. Some time a practical

system of conservation of moisture will be devised
80 that crop failures out there will be as IllllCh

things of the past as destructive prairie fires.
One thing is noticeable in Western Kansas; there

is considerably more timber out there than when
the country first was settled. The reason fol' tllis
is, that before the country was settled and broken
up by the plow, terrible fires swept over the prairies
every summer and fall and destroyed all t�le �'(JlIl1g
timber sprouts. It has been years since there has
been a destructive prairie fire in Western Kansns
and as a result cottonwoods and elms have lind a

chance to grow along the streams and draws. I 110

not think this timber is sufficient to have any al).

preciable effect on the climate, but it certalnlj
does improve the appearance of the country.

Mexico Shows Some Improvement

THE
Mexican situation seems to be improving,

There is a growing belief that the Calles gol'
ernment really is trying to do something for

the masses of the Mexican population. Free scbccls

are being established at the rate of perhaps 1,000
per annum. Calles was a school teacher in tile

United States before he became president of )lex

ico. His party now seems to have pretty complete
control of things down there and even if he is I](It

a candidate for re-election one of his party prob
ably will succeed him. Americans, oil men uml

others, who have acquired large interests in Mex

ico, regard with contempt the Mexican government,
refuse to pay their taxes and then rely 011 om

Government to take care of them when they ;.:et
into trouble. This sort of thing tends to make tIll!

average citizen of the United States very \l'enr,.

These men knew' the chances they were 1nking
when they went into Mexico. Why should thpy

expect our Government to protect them? -WIlY
should they not submit themselves to the l\Iexir'nn

laws?

Work Toward Larger Farms

NOTWITHSTANDING
the depression of the

farming business, statistics show that the n�

gregate acreage of farms in the United St:ll'�

Increased 12 per cent between 1020 and Hl25. ] 10\';'

ever, the number of farms did not increase but the

average size of farms did. We probably are tcnll.

ing toward the time of large farms under more

efficient management.

May Lose Its Popularity
"'1 TFJ ARE told that the time is nearly here

V V when a fine quality of silk will be mnnutnr-
tured from corn stalks and that silk s(,'O;

ings will be cheaper than cotton. However, \I'llI'll

that tlrue comes silk will cease to be popular \l'iih

the rich. With people who have more money tllun

sense, no article of clothing that is cheap in prir'e
is popular.

Peculiar Animals Were Bill's

SPEAKIN'
uv peculiar animals, James," reJllnrl;ed

Bill Wflkins, "I wonder if you ever saw a era,,

eyed dog." "I never did," said Truthful Ju mes,

"and if I should hear a felIel' _,say that he hed ,,'en

a crosseyed dog I might, fur sake uv politeness, re

frain from expressin' an opinion but privately I

would think that he wuz a durned liar."
"There is where you air mistaken," said Hill.

"Crosseyed dogs air not nnmerous; if they were

they would not be remarknble, But I once oll'lled
a crosseyed greyhound. It wuz the unly one uv j]lC

kind I ever seed. I fiought that dog with the llllt!"J"
standin' that he wuz registered stock. The r�lI,:r
that sold him to me stuck me all right but I t1itlll. t
notice the dog's eyes 'til· after the feller made )I!,'

getaway.
"That hound wuz so crosseved that he F;!IV

double. ,'l'hat is he could see t\\'O rabbits, fur �:\'
ample, at the same time, one on one side uv hllil

and one on the other. 'l'hat made him no aCCollnt
as a hun tin' dog. He couldn't see a' rabbit dircd,
in front uv him but could see two off to the �itle'.

"I took the critter ont to chase jncln·abl.il"
Three jacks jumped up at the same time, one )'i�ll\
in front uv him and one off to the northwest rJlll

another to the northeast. He couldn't see the nliC

in front uv him but saw both the other two. J-]c

commenced to try to chase both uv them runt \1'\11.

off to the sides at on<:e and just run round nnt!

round 'till he got c1i7.7.Y 111HI fe'lI over. I tried 1111t:
tin' II blind over one eye hut it didn't help any as

he lied to stand qunrtertn' ill order to see the J':i\I'

hit and in order to keep it in his line uv vision he

hed to run sideways. It wus positively pltlf'u! 10

see that dog ill fly time. He wuz so crosseyed tD1nt
he COUldn't see n fly on the end uv his nose. 1 e

knew that a fly wuz bitin' him but could not Ece

where it wuz,

"I hed a queer experience with a -goat,
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r;ood sized Wi11iam goat and I wuz sort uv proud
R

it My next door neighbor, Jim 'Blevlngs, also

U�'"ctl fI William goat that he wuz proud av, He

�'S0(1 La blow around quite a good den I about his

'(lRI' nllo\\'ed that his could out-butt Rry ,goat
\'1 'I'� ",LIZ in the county, or the state for that mat

tiC I finlllly got sort uv tired uv his talk and

1:::cI I;i III that if he wuz wUlin' to back his opinion
lIV llis goat with a hundred ·dollars we would tunn

!il<' (\\'O into a lot together and if his animal could

otll.l,ull: my goat the two hundred wuz his.

.11 didn't suppose he would take me up and didn't

BuPjl(lSO that he hed the hundred anyway, but he

111:11111;:('(1 to dig it up and we turned the two goats in
111,,('111('1'. There wuz a contractor who hed the con

Ir�C'i ('0 blast out some rock aIong a railroad grade
�lId liC lied carelessly left a can uv nitro glycerine
ri�IIL ncar where the- blastin'. wus goln' on. Unbe

kll()\\'IIst to either Jim or me both them goats hed

foullr/ mat can and thinkin' it wuz intended to eat

(nev rat it. It didn't seem to bother either one uv

thelll nut the result wuz .starttfn',
'''1'11('\1 bedn't been in the lot together more than

\\\,11 (II" three minutes 'til they commenced -to back

�ff illid blat at each other in a most insultin' way
nll<i Illoll they started fur each other. When they
"01 wilhin say six or eight feet uv each other they
!,ulll jumped and bit full head on. Right 'there,
,ld"H'S, occurred the most terrific explosion I hed

nlnlO.,L cver heard. It rained goat 'halr and flesh
fIll Irll minutes and when the shower wuz over

I"rl'" wasn't a piece uv goat to be found that wuz

1II0l'C II!!In an inch square. At first Jim claimed
[lIe (Ii'ciflion because he found a ,bigger piece uv

Iii" �(I;J t than I found uv -mtne, but ·In huntin' round
I ilI'('(ll'cL'ed a chunk uv mine with whlskers on it

111111 I 1I'1lZ certain belonged to my goat and wliich
\\'U1. n l!'ifle bigger than the chunk Jim hed found.
\1'1' di',/llIted fur quite a spell but finally decided
10 ('III IIIC bet. Some uv the other nelgbbors claimed'
tlllll III('J' could smell goat in the air fur se.verRl;
tlav.< :1 f( er and the contractor talked about .sutn
liS' Iur the price uv the can uv glycerine. But we
tntd hun that he bed 'better keep purty quiet or we
would hev hlm arrested fur leavin' danger-ous ex-

plosivo: layin' ronnd where goats could get 'em."

Here Are the Hegulations
A moved to a different neighborhood and moved :his

nH1I1 l.ox which opened ·inward from the top. B, .thematl
carrlt-v, refuses to 'Put mail in the box, because Ihe 'safs
Iher(' b a new postal law requiring all boxes to ·open :In

11'011\. Ihot is, w.lth a ,drop lid. Will A ·be compelled.to
bilY n 1I1OW box as 8 requests? L. :N.

'l'IIi!< carrier who refuses to deliver mail to a .box
t1IUI. lifts been moved from one location to another
is [i('( i L1g without authority and should be repri
IlIHllcll'd by his postmaster. The postal law as

lou nd in Section -813, Paragraph 5 reads as follows:
I'" rr,ns may use boxes of any of the approved styles

tliey IlIlIy prefer, and will not be required to discard
lifo"',, 111 usc July 1, 1916, while they ·remaln serviceable.
SIIC'l1 '''I authorized box may ·be ,transferred by the
OWII,'I 10 another -Toute when ·he moves, or it may 'be
rOIlIIl!II('(1 in use on the old site by a ,person ·movlng
illt(l IIII' place occllpled by the original purchaser.. Ibut
II ho1l wit ieh does not conform to the latest specifications,
Or Ii" lint. been approved by the department obtained
iI), (1/1,' patron from anofher, ·may not Ibe erected and
USI'" II)' the former at a different location.

,Q,I',llon 818 reads as follows:
S"I'\'I"e shall 'not ,be withdrawn from any box ·owner

I,y Il """tmuster or carrier without specific authority of
the (i'·p·,rtment.
f(';'<'IIOU 819 reads as follows:
11111 ,I carriers shall ·make report to postmasters of

911)' "'xes erected which do not conform with .the reg
(11.11 'II., ill the matter of type, condition, location, ,01' in
"""III!')IIS, lind to the owners of these boxes the post
"1;.,1 .. 1' "hall send Form 4056 (Notice to patron of iI'
f('�"1 "ily in rural mail box), requesting that the ir
rt'�"11! illes or defects be remedied, If, after a reason
""1(· lill<e, any patron fails to comply with the require
I�I('''I" lhe postmaster shall make report thereof to the

!'OI.'I II, Assistant Postmaster General, Division ·of 'Rural
"lo,I!,. f�iving the 'name of the· patron and a statement
a:; \(1 ,,;hal is required in connection with the box.
If llie box in question does not conform to the

UCPH I I mental regulation boxes ,the postmaster
Should report the facts to the Department but

should not refuse delivery to the box until in�
structed by. the Department.

.

However, if the box
.

was .fn service on July 1, 19l-6, it. must be served
as' ibefore.

.

AU boxes must of course open :In fr.ont for con

venience to the carrier but tbere is no new regu
lation as to the style of the old one.
For this ·information I am indebted .to our .post

master, R. C. CaldwelL

'Tis an Involved Case
A sells his farm to '8 who is a single man whpse par

ents are both living. 8 ·pays a ·cash payment by check.
A presents the check to the bank where ·he does businll8ll
and 'it is paased on ,to .the :bank where ,n does iJuaineaa.
In the meantime B commita .suicide and bank No. :a �
turns the check to A. The 'usual contract !WaS entered
into :by A and B in which A agrees to ·give poallllllll1on in
60 days. D's death wlll cause considerable delay. Can
A 'get an 'extension of time ,or can he compel 8's ibeirs
:to fulfill ;the contract at aU? The contract states ,that
D. n's 'helrs and assigns are 1�ponslble to 'A, terms to
be cash .on approval of a:bstraet and ·deed. A. :A. IE.

iB�s .heira ·s·re not ;bound 'by Ihis contract in this
case. 'They are not ,obliged ,to take this latin ,un1ess

The "Danll'erOU8 Stage" of 'the F1icht

they desire to do so. B's suicide Beems· ,to have
annulled the whole business in view 'of the 'fact that
.he !had not, as I ,understand it, taken 'possession of
this land and payment had not been .received iby A
.according to the 'contract b�tween himself and is.

Entitled to Compensation7
Can an heir who has taken care of Ithe mother during

her sickness and death Ifive years ago 'Come in with a

bill against the estate? The father died just recently.
W,ould the death of the father affect the right of the
'heir 'to collect? Can an administrator who Is an heir
farm 1he estate himself without making an agreement
with ·the other heirs as to what share of rent he will
give? He· has had several chances to rent this estate to
outside parll.es for $350 and keep the buildings which 'he
has already rented to a family. ShOUldn't he be com-.
pelled to make an agreement as to the rent he is going
to give the heirs or someone else? Can he rent It him
self? Can this ·same administrator sell the personal
property lind crop to another heir who was living on the
estate at the time of the father's death without having
it appraised? Can the administrator take or buy any
personal property or crops off of an estate and use it
as his own?

_

R. W.

If one of tbe beirs of an estate cared for the
fatlhel' or mother during their last years, unless
such heir was a minor, he would Ibe 'entitled to_ re
ceive reasonable compensation fQr bis .sen:ice.
An estate is administered under the ,direction

and autllomty of the .probate court. 'There is noth·
ing in the law that I 'know of that would 'prevent
the administrator from Ihimself farming the land,

lJ)ut he would have to make a report to theprob&:te
cOurt just as if he rented it to' someone else and
if lit were shown .that he was not admlnlstertng the"
estate to the best advantage of the heirs, complaint
should be made to ,the probate court and either this
administrator should be compelled to properly ad
minister the estate or he should be removed.
The administrator might, under authority of the

probate court, sell the ,personal p1'9perty if Itha.t
was to the advantage of the estate, he being re

quired to render a strict accounting of such sale.
Likewise be might be authorized to buy the per·
sonal property if the buying of such, personal pnop
erty was to the advantage of the estate. In short
the admfnrstrator is supposed to administer :the
estate to the best advantage of the heirs.

What Does the Will S�y?
':My Ihusband Inherited property thru a wilL 'WIle ·will

nads that he is to bave the .uee of ,this land ·d�ing 'his
IUfe, and at Ws- <leath ·it ·goes to his issue. Should he
:Iea¥e no Issue ,it 'shall go .to 'hls hrothers. 'We ,have 'been
Imarried almost '30· ¥ears and have ·reslded on this farm.
practically .011 our wedded Ufe. We .have impro:ved it
10 'our .convenlence, The will does not :mention improve
Iments. We bave ·no childr.en. 'If we should adopt a
,child would he be a 'legal heir? Or can my husband'
adQPt me and make me his legal heir? If not, can [
hold the improvements? [ am ae:veral years Ws JimlQr
and am in poor health, but we never know who will
be taken first, and we both are interested in ·thls case.

W.
If the language of this will was that the husband

had a life estate in tbis property, 'and at his deatll
the estate should be inherited by the issue of his
body, then I am of the opinion that it would have
to be a natural child; that ois, a child born to blm
and his wife, in order that such cbild should' in- .

herit. If the language of the will is construed to
mean 'hls children and 'not the issue of his body,
then an adopted child would inherit equally' with
a natural child.
The improvements made on this property in the

way of 'buildings ,become part of the real estate,
and they would descend with the land.
I am of the opinion that .he could .not adopt Jhls

wife as his child.

Must Support the Family
I 'ha:ve two girls, one 16 years old and ·the other 12.

These girls never have had ·the pdvlleges that .other
girls have. 'One of them ihopes to go to high school, !hut
their father says if they wish to -go to high school he
·doesn't -have to ,prov.ide for them, altho this child .kept
house ,four ;v.ears .when we were on a large placel so I
could work In the field. 'My husband Is untrutbfw. He
'has cursed 'me and ·knocked me down. I am under the
doctor's care aU the "ime. My nerves are .giving way.
We are in ·debt. Our banker tells me I must 'shut- .down
on my husband. I refused to sign papers for this debt
·and the banker .sald ,he would sue me.· I have spent ail
my fatber left me except the ,place In town, and my
huwand wishes to sell or trade It. How can he do this?
Can he get the .money for this place? 'Am I liahle for
his .debts? Can this property be_sold to saUsfy his
debts? What are a wife's .rights in regard to 'handllng
money and Iproperty·? T. ·W.

It is tru� the law does not compel parents to
.send :their chilllren tQ high school, but your thus
band is still liable for tbe support of you and these
children. You are not liable for his debts unless
they were conh'acted for household .necessities. You
have an entire right to hold your own property and
handle it the same as a single woman. A judgment
against him on notes which you did not sign is not
a lien on your property. He cannot sell this prop.
·erty without your consent. If he refuses to .sup.
port you and the children he is liable, to be :prose-
cuted and sent to the penitentiary. .

What About the Hogs?
A .lIves on his farm adjoining B who does not live on

bls .farm. .A's farm Is fenced hog-tight all around ·except
on D's .part of .the l'articion fence. Can -A compel ,8 to
fence his part hog-tIght or pay for bulldinll the same?

:A. J. L.
Unless ·the township has voted to 'permit ·hogs to

run at llarge 'he cannot.

Lindbergh Our Knight-Errant of Peace
Fr:om Senator Capper's Memorial Day Address, Nicf£erson, Kan., May 30, 1927

. -

II,. THE beginning Memorial Day was a day set
'''� L't for laying on the altar of our national
II fc the tenderest and most beautiful tributes
(II ?l nation's heartfor those who had died that

lIll
� "Ilion might Uve; for those who had given

Ill,) I hst meed of devotion that the integrity of
kll!('II('ll [l ideals of justice Ilnd right and friend·
�h,".1 :IIId good will should not perish.
J'

I Ii "((,ands of this nation's noblest and best have
11(' i \0 make plain that'message to the world �

:",." \'Titten it in the blood of life itself, even as

.11' '. I vinur wrote His message to redeem humaD-
11.1' "1(1 save the world. But this year it has re

:li'I!"'1 for a slender American youth, by living
,II"" Icleals, by expressing them in his modest and
Krllll" I)caring, again to make the spirit of America
!'I.'11l 10 all tbe worM .by the simple sincerity of his

;'I(�" IIl(l speech, and to win its friendship in a way

1'011 :""'passes all the arts Rnd wiles of chancel

\�"'I ':, and diplomats and governments to effect ,in

'�', iI1!;Hage of years.
11

1110 \\'orld has been ringing this last week with

Il(::' H('(;laim of an act of daring Rnd a trinmph of

all
f'l ('ILnnee, steady nerve and skill, with few par-
('I,; 1:1 human history. Young Charles Lindbergh,

the boyish Middle-Western flier and air mail car
rier, two weeks ago was not known except by the
air .mail .service and by specialists in aviation. But
his name today is better known thruoht the world
than that of rulers ·of kingdoms.
Lindbergh is not a hero of war but of peace.

His duzzling flight from the new world to the old
did not carry bombs or missiles of destruction. It
was a peace flight frElm one nation across the sea

to another, of nn unarmed messenger, and yet a

feRt of valor and endurance never surpassed in wal"

Lindbergh is a hero of peace. It has :deUghted
every American to see that adulation has not
turned bis llead,. for on his remarkable level-headed
ness depends muc.h of the good will and the friend
lier feeling between America and Europe, and
more especially between America and France,
whi.ch his mission-as a flier has brought about.
On l"l'ench. soil the' very first act of this Y"Oung

mlln who so sincerely typifies the American spirit,
was to visit and seek to comfort the sorrowing
mother of the heroic French airman, Nungesser,
whose fa'te remains unknown. And when in the
more stately ceremonies of courtesy in that re

markable and. spontaneoU!l tribute of l!'rance to

American valor, libations �nd toasts were offered
this young American, he did not 13eif-rigbteously
reject them but merely touched his lips to ,the
liquor and smiled across the cup.
I do not wonder that our ambassador .to Franee,

Myron T. Herrick, should say of young Lindbergh: .

"He is of the Lincoln type. Who can say more?"
A remarkable personal tribute from one of the fin
est ·men in our diplomatic service.
In the almost magical effect of Lindbergb's act

of daring, we have a §triking example of the pos
sibilities which exist, unknown, hidden from sight,
but fraught with fateful significance, for creating
a better world, a friendlier, more tolerant and un

derstanding world, if advantages were fully taken--
of them, as this young lmight-errant of peace did,
giving the whole world a thrill that happily. in this
case brought to the surface the best rather thon
the lowest trnits and sentiments of common human
.nature. 'Because all people 'were dazed that such
an increcI.ible thing could be done, they instantly
felt a nobler opinion of humanity itself. This is
the secret of the universal lind unexampled honors
paid to young Lindbergh, and of the quick about-
face of European ·feeling toward this country.
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World. Events in Pictures

During National Bicycle Week Clar
ence Surridge, 15, of Seattle, Wash.,
Rode This Bike Thru the City Streets
and Won a Prize for the Best Dec-

orated ,Vehicle

Dr. Hubert Work, Secretary of the Interior, Left, and Dr. Wen

dell Phillips, President of the American Medical Association,
Photographed When They Laid a Wreath on the Tomb of the Un

known Soldier in Behalf of the 12,000 Doctors Who Attended the

Annual Meeting of the Association

America's Most Picturesque Theater, Sid Gruuman's "Chinese Theater,"
Named After Its Oriental Architecture and Fittings, Has Been Com

pleted on Hollywood Boulevard in Los Angeles at a Cost of $2,400,000.
The Photo Shows the Main Entrance. Note the Chinese Architecture,

Carvings, Decorations and General Oriental Motif

Executives of The Bank of Japan, Tokyo, the Cen

tral Bank of the Country, Rushing Sacks of Gold

and Currency to Other Banks to Assist Them in

Averting a Financial Panic

Tommy Warne, Kokomo, Ind., is the
Star Athlete of His High School. He
Set a New State Interscholastic Pole
Vault Record of 12 Feet 9% Jnches

in a Recent Meet

Aerial View of the Ruins of the Dynamited School, Bath, Mich., Where

44 Pupils Were Killed and Between 50 and 100 Other Persons Were In

jured. Andrew Kehoe, School Board Treasurer, Had Skillfully Planted

the Explosives and Set Them Off by Electricity. It is Said Financiul
Reverses Deranged His Min{l

Photo Shows "The Spirit of St.
Louis," in Which Captain Charles
A. Lindbergh Hopped the Atlan

tic, Taking Off. The Aviator Was.

Heartily Welcomed in Paris

A Peculiar Stone, Near Douglas, Ariz., Closely Re

sembling a Mushroom. This and Other Curiosities
in This Region Make It of Unusual Interest to

Tourists

The Aircraft Carrier, U. S. S. Langley, Which Harbors the Eyes of

the Navy, with a Plane Making a Landing on Her Deck After a Flight.
The Smoke Stacks of This Ship are on the Side

Photographs Copyright 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.

Jay Bruce, San Diego, is Official Lion Hunter of California. He Goes

Hunting Armed with an Automatic Pistol and Rides His Sturdy Steed
-an Automoblle-c-Into the Mountain Lion Infested Region of San

Diego County and Finds Little Trouble in Bagging._}Iis Game
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Why Bicker Gets a Top Price
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

Taylor's Geese Were Drowned

AHEAVY rain fell on the farm 0 � IT.
of Cedar Point recently whic #'A so se �

�that it drowned his geese... ,.....
,., '"

.

:! ,�,,,

Will Hog Prices Improve Soon �>j� l:"'�)
crop of pigs unduly, so as to avoid a f ge.
Lard and pork exports since January 1 are from

one-sixth to one-quarter below last year. Ham,
bacon and shoulder exports are only 40 to 50 per
cent as large as a year ago. Large increases in hog.
production in Europe last year are affecting our

markets even tho United States producers have in
creased production only moderately.
Apparently domestic consumption is running lit

tle larger than a year ago despite the reduced
prices. This Indicates a dullness in domestic de
maud when it does not respond allY more readily
to the inducement of lower prices..
On the other hand, the general price level which

has been working to lower levels since, early in the
fall of 1925 is showing some tendency toward sta
bilizing for a time around a level about 40 per
cent above the 11)10-14 average. Furthermore, busi
ness usually 'shows a seasonal tendency toward im
provement after characteristic midsummer dullness,
With an extended decline in commodity prices

already accomplished, with some seasonal strength
ahead in commodity prices to bolster up domestic
buying, with high priced beef andi with the summer

fresh pork trade a few months ahead which stimu
lates shipping demand, the domestic demand situa
tion can hardly grow worse and is more likely to
improve.
Normally March receipts of hogs show a 9 to 10

per cent decline from February. A year ago Mar<;h
receipts showed a 6, per cent increase, and this year
a 13% per cent increase. There was, therefore,
more of a congestion of supplles in March than
is usual. Ordinarily May receipts are larger than
those of April by around 15 per cent. Last year
May receipts were 3 per cent less than April. Last
year there was a distinct holding back of the move

ment in May, On the other hand, the June move

ment is normally about 3 per cent lighter than that
of May. Last year the June movement was 3-%
per cent heavier than that of May, :i.._ndicating hold
ing back in May andl more liberal movements in
June, Recent advances in corn prices favor the
heavier or normal May movement The rate of
movement this month, however, is wcrtb watch
ing as an indicator of what is likely, to oe the
trend of receipts in June and July.

'BECAUSE
B. H. Bicker, Morris county, has

a product the market needs' when the sup
ply is limited, he gets a good price for it.
He is a Hereford breeder, puying attention

10 iJreeding stock as well as market stuff. It, is -,

(lIe latter market we are to consider 'now.
'

First of all, Bicker markets practically every

IUlilllal not held out- for breeding stock as baby
hc'ef, He gets the best price for them in that con

(Ii(illn, But he has worked out two other Ideas that
he believes are responsible for his getting extra

prufit from the beef market.

Some time back he used to feed the calves for

the spring market, and naturally he took a price
fur them that was directly proportional, to the

nUlllber of baby beeves coming to market at that

tilllC, To get away from the, spring rush, Bicker
decided to hold until September., That is one idea

(Iwt hns helped his baby beef returns.
'I'he other idea is an outgrowth of the first one.

J[oldillg tile calves longer had its effect on the

III tuod of feeding. \ "By holding the carres until

Bl'lltclllber I get an extra gain in weight on them

011 cheap grass," Bicker said. "Ordinarlly most

foll;� full-feQd baby beeves thru the winter, and
111('), go on the spring market when it is "loaded."
I tarry the calves thru the winter on half-feed, get II
Ille cheap gain on grass in the spring, full-feed
trom July to Septem'ber and they go on the mar

ket when the demand for my product is good. I
fibure I am anyway 290 pounds ahead' in weight,
and I have a chance for a higher market. And I
don't think it takes much more grain to feed like
I dt) than to fit' tlie calves for the spring market.

"The type of 'animal I am particular about must

hare a broad back, well-sprung ribs, short legs,
good head- and horns and ,good, deep hind quar
tor-. 'I.'hat is tl�e type I have been breeding to, I

like size, Some men breed too fine to suit me, Y.ou

will notice PlY calves have a good, heavy bone,

You can't 'eat bone, of course, but you must have
]) ne if you get 'size. I have a 'baby beef type, yet
I cet good size,"

I E the question of quality should enter in, we

might check back thru the market reports to see

what Bicker has done at Kansas City, In Septem
hor, 1D20, you would find that he topped the mar

kot, getting $12.10 a hundred for steers and $11
fnr heifers. Bicker has had Herefords since 1912.
He maintains a breeding herd of about 40 head.

Railroads Gain in Efficiency
'LIERBER'l' HOOVER stated recently that in
r 'I!I::!1 the ruilroads of America loaded 42 mil
lions of cars, as against 52 millions loaded during
1!r2 , However, in W21, shortly after the railroads
]J1J. been turned buck to private management, they

HOG prices are nearing a point where t�e
supply situation later in the summer wtll
favor seasonal price advances. Increased

,

production, cheap corn until recently, and
ueereased export demand, however, are weaken
ill� 'factors which will have to be overcome by sea

soua; declines in receipts.
l,�,'timates indicated a 1!)26 spring pig crop 99

·PCI' cent as large as that of 1925. Consequently,
mHrl,et receipts from October, 1926, to March,
l[I'�7, inclusive should have approximated 1025 re

cC'ipls during the same period. Actual receipts at

Ilrillcipal markets of the United States from Octo
bor, 1025, to March, 1!)2G, were 22,869,000. Re

C('i[Jts from Oc10ber, 1920, to March, 1027, inclu
sive were 22,039,000 head. Marl,et'movement dur
in" the last six months, therefore, was fairly close
ly ill line with the size of the spring pig crop of 1926.
'i'he fall pig crop of 11)"26 showed an increase of

� pel' cent. With little in the present situation to

CIt('oumge depleting of breeding herds, it seems

lll'tlhable that the market receipts of hogs during
(I,C next six months will be around 3 to 4 per cent
]ul'gc)r than a year ago, so far as available sup
Illil'S are concerned, This would mean receipts of
a llt tla more than 18 million head in the next six
months, compared with a little less than 18 million
lr!'aci in the same period a year ago. Normally 70
to 7" per cent of these are moved to market in
Ap!'iI, May, June and July. April receipts this year
:1I't� nlready estimated as being around 3 per cent
]nt'geL' than last year. Unless ,May, June and July
l'��eipts decline more than usual, the supply situa
tion will be in a stronger position by August or
September,
,
III tile past, in years when hog prices were tend

ILlg down under tlie influence of increased produc
tion, the Kansas City top in June has been higher
tl�nll in May four times and lower 14 times; July
higher than June 11 times and lower seven times;
'�ugl1st higher than Ju., 10 times and lower eight
tlilles, -,

1'he �lJ!C:ra1 tendency when corn is cheap, as it

k'flS inoQ� and has been so far in 1927, is to mar
'ct hogs less extensively in the fall and more ex

tcnsively in the spring. Marked spring advances
in Corn prices help to hasten this movement along.

A Straw Plant at' St. Joseph
MANY industries have been saved from finan

cial difficulties, ifnot ruin, by the utilization
of their waste products. A conspicuous example Is
the great packing industry. In the early stages of
the industry much of the material that now goes
into the making, of fertilizers, bone meal, meat
.scraps, tankage and other" useful products was
allowed to go to waste before a method o,t. utiliz-
ing it at a profit was discovered.

'

CHARLES C. RUSH of Severy, in 'Greenwood On--every American rarm today there are num-

county, seeded five varieties of alfalfa in the erous by-products that go to waste, which if prop.
fall of 1926, These varieties included Grhnm;Kan- erly utilized might mean' an annual profit. A con-

sas Common, Utah Oommon, Argentine and Peru- splcuous example of waste on' .the farms in the

vlan alfalfa. Today the Grimm and Kansas Com-
wheat belt is the millions of tons of straw that

mon present a perfect stand'. The Utnh COnlmon are burned so the ground occupied by the ,stacks
and Argentine varieties have thinned out consld- may be seeded for the next season's crop. And

erably and show an inferior growth. All the at- now comes Dr. Sidney D. Wells" a selentlst, with
falfa sown with Peruvian seed. ,has been killed. the interesting statement that wheat straw makes

Last fall Mr. Rush was highly pleased with the"':'_, one of the best insulating materials that has yet �

Peruvian variety. It was by far the" best looking
been discovered. Science has demonstrated that

variety he had, It made .a strong, upright. vigor-
wheat straw possesses an advantage over other

ous growth but was unable to withstand the win- fibers as an Insulatlng material and for structural
, '

•

strength
'

tel' temperatures that were encountered later. The first mill for the utilization of wheat straw
in the manufacture of insulating boards is nearing
eompletlon at St. "Joseph. No expense is being
spared In making this the most modern pulp and
insulating board mill in the world, which means /'
that its promoters, who are among the best l(noWn
financiers in the country, have thoroly and satis
factorily tested the adaptability of wheat straw
as an insulating material. The building of this
mill at St. Joseph means to the wheat growers of
the Central West that they will have an outlet
for Ii waste product that will add materially to
their, annual income.

required a personnel of 1,800,000 men, whereas 'last
year the number of men required to handle 10 mll
lion cal'S more' was but 1,750,000. He stated fur
ther that during the period when the railroads
were under Government operation the number of
men employed was 1,900,000. It will be seen, there
.rore, that while the traffic' has increased 20 per
cent, the number of men required to handle it un
der private ownership is 200,000 less. If we are

looking for efficiency iii public service corpora
tions, these figures seem capable of speaking for
themselves.

Common Alfalfa DidWell

,�' This Is the Type B. H. Bicker, Morris County, Likes. A
Bunch of Calves Like TheBe Will Make Cheap Gains on

Grass and Be Full-Fed for the September Market

By R. M. Green

Under such conditions receipts from October to
March are likely to run a little less than what is
expected, while receipts from April to September
may be a little larger than otherwise.
In 12 years following average or better corn crops

monthly hog receipts have tended to run helow the
22-year monthly averages from August to February,
and above the 2Q-year monthly averages from
March to July. Just the opposite tendency showed
itself in the 10 years following years of less than
average size crops.
Considering the number of head of Iivestock

there are to consume corn, the 1926 crop appears
about average in size,
In the last 44 years there have been nine years

following average to large corn crops in which the
trend of hog prices was generally downward un

der the influence of increased hog production, In
such years Kansas City top hog prices on the aver

age improved from January to about March, and
then declined into June, where the low point was

reached. The average trend from '.Tune to Septem
ber was one of gradual price improvement, with
this late summer. rise, however, not reaching the
best level of the spring months. This pictures t.he
average trend, but was by no means always the
rule.

'

In this group of nine years the April top price
was higher than the March top not a single time.
The May top improved over the April top once in
the nine years. The June top rose above the May
top three years out of the nine, while the July
top rose over the June top five years out of nine.
The combination this year of sharp price de

clines from February and March into May, low
corn prices until recently, and increasing hog pro
duction suggest seasonal price improvement in Aug
ust and September, but likely at levels helow the
spring top of $12,35 at Kansas City. Recent ad
vances in corn prices are likely to hasten the move

ment of hogs during May and June, and thus tend
to reduce the load for July, August, and September
unless later damage -to the 1921 growing corn crop
pushes forward the movement of the 1927 spring

Foreign andJ unknown alfalfa seed has been re
sponsible for a large amount of winter injury and
short lived al(alfa ,stands in Kansas during, the last
five years, according to L. E. Willoughby, exten
sion crops s�ci8list at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. Willoughby believes that nothing bot
Kansas grown seed which has a history of 10 yeara
or more In the state should be used unless the
grower wishes to pay a higher price and obtain
adapted Northern seed.

Land Brought $50 an Acre

AFARM of 860 acres, owned, by Ed. Warner, near
Bucklin, was sold recently, for an average of

$50.03 an acre, in tracts of about 160 acres. Some
of the land sold for $77 an acre, while the lowest
price was $30. Farm values in that section of' Kan
sas are increasing, contrary to the rule in most
other parts of the United States.

7



In the Wake of the News

W�8CONSIN bll;s 'been held up by progres
sives or liberals as a well-governed- state
wher� legislation 'has endeavored 'to take
care of labor and agriculture. On 'the

otber 'band, _ business interests point to it with

alarm as having so little regard for 'business-tlwlt
!its tax and other legislation tends to drive capital
out of the state.
Such opinions depend so much on' the point of

'View 'that 'the truth is not lliuily to be generally
·bown. However, it tsa distinCtion of Wisconsin

that Its farm 'population tends less to migrate to

the city white Ughts than farmers of other states
in the present period of farm distress and shift

lng of poprilation which in five .years has dTiven 4
'million more residents of 'farms to cities than have

migrated from cities to farms in the United Stah!R.
A questionnaire from 'an agricultural paper to

txlys and girls of Wisconsin farms brings out the
'fact th-at 'both girls and boys prefer to live on the
farm and desire to marry farm youths. The prefer
enee of 'the boys is for girls who "look well In au

apron," whlle the girls have a partiality for l!9Ys
In overalls. The significant thing in 'these ,replies
Is the strong preference reported for farm life. It
would appear that Wisconsin farmers find life rea

f!onably satisfactory.
Despite a large development of Industries. Wis

eonsin .is still an agricultural state, -and if it may
"drive out capital" by its pollcies of looking after

the interests of the unorganized masses of its peo
ple' rather than of well organized interests, �it does
Dot drive out farmers and handicap farm capital.
Wisconsin is 'sometimes attackedl£s-a state tbat

under LaFollette and his lieutenants and the hll'ge
farm and labor following they obtained ·ovetijJid

:regUlation of private 'business. It originateil a good
llnrt of the modern political regulatory 'and super
'Visory machinery, but where it improved 'on such
work in comparison With most states was fn select

Ing the most competent available personnel 'to 'fill
such 'offices, boards and commissions of the state.
As a consequence. legislation was more effective
In operation, as in earrying out in administration

the regulation of public utilities and a diversified
. tax ,system. That farmers are fairly satisfied in

Wisconsin and are not moving out, -as they are in

neighboring states, is a tribute to the government
of the state that offsets a good deal of complaint
anil criticism 'from interests that' generall� know

exactly what they want. and bow to get 'it.
-..

.

Progress in Debt Reduction

ESTIMATES of the Federal Treasury surplus
for July 1 have steadily increased, until it is

DOW 'believed the figure may exceed 500 'million

dollars. There is no longer the suggestion that it
should go back to the taxpayers as a rebate, 'tho
for a time President 'Coolidge favored tbis action.
It will be applied on the national debt, the state
ment of which was given on April 30 as $18.941,-
170.�3. This is a reduction since the peak .figure
Gf 26¥.a billion dollars in,;;1919 of ·more than 11,600
million dollars. If half a bUlion donars are lip
plied on the debt June 30. together with the ordi·

Dary sinking fund payments, it will be reduced be

low 18,400 million dollars. On June 30 'last year
the debt stood at $19.643,183.079, and it will there
fore ba:ve been reduced this fiseal year by more

than a billion dollars.
'

Tax reduction in the higher income 'brackets can

well wait for further debt reduction, and pnrticu
larly if the high level of business of the last two

years should not continue, when under present tax
schedules revenue will fall off accordingly. In the
last ·two years due largely to Treasury surpluses,
the national debt has been cut down 2 billion dol

lars, interest on which at 4% per cent is 85 mn

lion dollars annually. and a considerable tax re
.

ductiQn in itself. By debt retirement in fact in the

last eight years interest charges of about 340 mil
lion dollars have been cut off, and as this is annual,
It figures high as a· ta'lt saving to the people. The
bane of debt is interest, and this is as true of the

government as of any individual. When business
(!an carry the load and capital and labor are well

employed. it is a good time to scale a great na

tional debt. This 1n fact has been the pO'Ucy for
eigbt years, anc1 if tbe reduction tbis year is a

billion 'dollars it is no more than tbe average

since 1919.

The Third Term Tradition

DISOOVERIES are made every day. so it ought
to excite no wonder to learn that Oharles 1V.

Thompson, an editorial writer on the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, has discovered that "the anti-third
term tradition is a great delusion" and never has

existed. "There is no fallacy more fixed in the

public 'mind," this writer of a syndicated article on

tbe subject says. "tl.Jan the notion that there is Ull

anti-third term trndition dllting back to Washing
ton's Administration."
It ,;might seem incredible that the American peo

ple, Presidents themselves, as the late Colonel

Roosevelt. political parties and leaders und writers
of American constitutional history had for gen
erations been the victims of a sheer myth in be

lieving there existed! a third-term tradition from
the time of George Washington's retirement at the
II!l0se of two. terms, but when the discovery of Mr.

Wbompson is examined it seems that all be has

discovered is that no such tradition caD be attri
buted to Presidents themselves ana candidates for
President. He even thinks that Washington's decli.-

�!���:�l1��hi�e:t�=. tbo -not on tbem,

Since the third ter.Jll tradition <has ;DOt depended
·upon the sen.timents either .of Presidents or Presl
dential candidates, "but has been a ·traditlon of the

people, .as ·demollfltrated at 'Chicago In 1880, 1<11".

Tbompson's argument 'that -It does 'Dot 'exist and
never bas existed is Dot so $tartling as it was-an
nounced to be.
Since the anti-third .term sentiment bas ·nlways

been a sentiment of the people rather than of can

didates, it can be di'spensed with wh�never -the peo
ple change their minds about it or conclude that
conditions just1l7 giving it up as unnecessary or

undesirable. It lDily even be tbat they have al
-ready .abandoned ft. This will never be known -un

til it is "put to the trial by ballot in some Presi�
dential ·election.

'

The anti-third term trad:ition, however, -extended
to -the states, and until recent yearf.l, was as stron'g
in Kansas -as ·!UlY political ,doctrine, but -lately -In
one or two state ofjlices candidates ,have 'been
eleeted for third terms. 'While 'DO Governor ,has
challenged it since Elt. John, who found it a very

live tradition in state politics and because of run

ning for a third term became the first Republican
'Dominee for 'Governor defeated in Kansas. and 'the

:only one during a l)eriod of 30 years, some Gov
ernor may do so and find that tbe old! anti·third
term obsession no longer holds good.

What Wheat Champions Say
PREP�RATION of Ii good seedbed-early plowing

or listing, and keeping· 'volunteer wheat under
('ontrol-rotating crops, planting quality :treated

seed, 'and not forgetting the manure spreader," are
the 'reRsons, 'a'ccording to Kansas Whent Champion,
A. ·R. SchUckau of Reno county, that he 'has had

success 'gTowing wheat. Besides ut11lzing these

factors. ,Leon'ard Vetter, county wheat champion of
Har,vey county, builds up bis soil with 1 acre of
alfalfa or Sweet clover to ev�ry 3¥.a acres of the

farm. _

Thirty bushels an acre was the average ·wheat

yield for the county wheat kings last year, and

they grew an a,verage of 258 acres of wheat-each.

They have ",eeded an average acreage of 287 acres

each for ·this year.
Last summer county wheat kings were selected

in each of the 35 Kansas wheat belt counties. ac

cording .to scores judged on grain quality. acre

yield and production methods. These ,kIngs were

chosen at each stop of the Wheat Festival trains,
sponsored in .July andl August by the Santa Fe and

Rock Island Railroads in co-operation with the Kan

sas State Ag9-Cultural College. From among these

35 -county wheat kings the wheat champion of Kan

sas was selected. He was awarded a $300 prize in

l!'ebruary at the Farm and Home Week meeting.
"The wheat contest will bl'ing some of the good

farmers to tbe attention of the public, and that

will interest those farmers wbo still think only of

plowing, harrowing and sowing the same land year
after year." suggests J. W. 'Vade, county wheat

king of Sumner county, when telling of what lie

thinks of wheat cbampionship contests, wh('nt

trains and the like. Herman Lee, Hodgeman coun

ty king, says. "I tbinl{ the Wheat contests are one

of the best things that ever struck this po1't of

the country. They stir up an interest among the'

farmers for better farming, better seed and better

yields. I can see great interest and a different

feellng among the ,farmers in tbis pa!'t already."
·P. W. Rayl, king in Kingman county. reports that
tbe wheat train and wheat champion contest ,have

'N!en responsible "for tbe Ilowing of • lot of rye
'free seed aDd 'for many ,.gro�l'8 treating their
'l!Ced for -smut:" .

Of the ,24 county wheat kings who attended
Farm and Home Week at the state agriCUltural
eollege -fn Feb'r.uary, only four of them har] at.
tended before. Each was enthusiastic in eXIlI'C��ing

,

his desire to attend next .year. Emmet WOlller
Smith county wheat kIng, said "It was an ill�llil·.I:
-tlon ·"to 'visit 'our' college and see what is ix>lng ae:
complis�ed ·there:" "I only wish I' had 'started at.

tenalng Fat!ll and Home Week before this year;'
said J. W. Wade. Leonardi Vetter !!lays that he
.fo�nd 'tha college more extensive tban he eXpCdcd
ond far more practical. He said, "I like the \',ay
tbe students take up dairy work, for Instance, llnd
1 think the engineering depattment is a gi'eat thill"
for -the.young men." "Wheb,You place a thlug be�
fore 'the public eye, especially

- the farmers. and
they see results in it for them, they will stur]
thinking," is :the way Chester :r. Nel'son, Bal'tOll
.0011nty ·wheat king, summarized the benefits of nt·
tendance at Farm and Home Week.

Each one of the county ·wheat kings is making
available the best education possible for "bis cnu,
dren. With .the exeeptlon of a few of the men, the
.oount17 .grade schools furnished most of them their
leducation. Four \of them have attended! the Knn
sas Sta:te A.gricuJ.tural Colle8e and .a few of theal
business colleges. Altho in several of the whent
king,fnmiUes the chUaren are yet too young to at

,tend cQ!lege, many ot them .. are planning to u ttend
'lODe ·of the state schools as soon as they.finish high
·f!chool. -In the case ·of the older children several
'Of [them 'nOw -are attending college.

»: How Votes Are Delivered
'A.N INSTRUCT.IVE ·account of �ennsylvanin'9
Alamoos senatorial,pr.imary and election is gil"
en by a noted eorporation .lawYer, Thomas Rue

·burn White of Philadelphia; In the -eunrent Forum

magasine. '!I am a Bepubllean," says'Mr. White,
"but not -a 'gangster' or a 'ballot thieV-" In rnct

he is a member of the Committee of 10 in Phila-
. ·delphia, Which for 20' yea,rs has 'been conccm«l

about decency in politics in that city.
The Philadelphia gang's leader, Yare, who WIIS

elevated by crooked politics to a questionable sen I

,in the Senate. was too ·tough a morsel for Senator
Boies 'Penrose to swallow, when Vare became a

candidate some years ago for D!ayor of PhilalJel.

.phfa, Penrose was a machine man, but oecnsion

ally . drew th� line. "The late Senator Penrose OIl

posed -hhn," says Mr. White, "as unfit for the ot

fice: tbere was a -eonsequent split In the organi
zation." After the death of Penrose Vare glnrd
the eye of his ambition to the successorsh i p as

Sena,tor and leader of the ,Pennsylvania orga nlza

tion...
It is significant that Vare was beaten evell for

'tbe nomination, outside of PhUaaerphia, and in

'the election he earrted but two counties ill the
. state. Tbe Philadelphia gang organization of

''Which 'be was and Is the 'head nevsrtnetesa ran up

ft-sufflcient majority to overcome that of the state

at large.
This majority, Mr. White proceeds to show, was

crooked. It was accomplished by ballot stuffing,
intimidation and frauds in the count. It was thcse

-frauds that Senator Jim Reed desired to investi·
..... ;gate ,as chairman of the Senate special committee,

and to prevent which Senator Reed! of Pellllsyl
vania instituted his filibuster wtlich WTcckcd tile

work of Congress ·at the late session, but incident
ally 'also checked all efforts to go behind the

crooked Yare election returns in Philadelphia. In

·the final senatorial election Pennsylvania outsille
of -Philadelphia registered a majority against va�'e
of 59,482 'votes. which for rock-ribbed Pennsyll'Illl1:1
hf an unprecedented political upheaval. To lIefel:t
Vare it was willing, to break a Pennsylvania (!'luh·
tion 'Cif generations and elect a Democratic unitell
'States Senator. This at least exonerates a �:oot1
part of Pennsylvania from the shame of Val'ciSOI.
'Corrupt and contented Philadelphia neverthelesS
gave Vare a majority of 233,009, overturninl; �h7c
vote of the state and electing Vare by J7,.,"-.2
votes. .

Mr. White cites numerous election districts JlI

Philadelphia which in this elecUon returned I1IOI'C

votes than registered voters, or within two or

three ·of os many votes for Vare alone as there

were voters registered. numerous cases of n10l1 rc'

ported voting wbo later tesUfied that they diil ll�t
vote. many' instances of votes counted for vo[OlS

who were not living, and so on.

"I have been a close observer of the worltlUg';j .of
the PblladelPhia machine." says Mr. White, "1°f
·20 years. have lmown many of its lead.ers, find,t
say without fear of successful contradiCtion j 11'\f
they 'have no aim or purpose beyond the success Or
the organlzatio.n. , .. Their ohject is cont�'<ll °0
the offices, political power "Ond material galll. �')
plltriotic motive enters into any of their plans. J

IJ
consideration of the welfl\.:re of any political pH r

'c
a ffects thein, except os it 'may help some purp?'0
of tIleir own. While. as I have said� the maclH1\
is nominally Republi_can, it has made-of the DCtl::,�
('rotic party here in the city of Philadelphia a )llC

C01'l'Upt annex." ]
.

ill
When the Senate itself ousts Vare, refusing' 1\11

a seat. it performs ·a critical service for decency, I
.A:meri('an politics. and stands in fact with I'CI�\.:
sylvania in .repudiating 'a political crook, the 1'1,11
rupter of a great city, who hus become immenB, d'

ric11 thr'u city contracts awarded him by·the eleete

tools 'of ·,his sinister and criminal 'organization.
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.for Economical Tl"ansportatio·"

ou can
No longer is it necessary to pay a high price for
beautiful appearance, modern design and fine per
formance-for Chevrolet gives you everyone of
these elements of costly-car quality at the lowest

prices available on a gear-shift automobile!
With the new Fisher bodies agleam with striking
colors of lustrous, lasting Duco, individualized by
full-crown, one-piece fenders, bullet-type head

lamps and distinctive hardware-the new Chev
rolet is a car of commanding style and elegance.
Truly, the Most Beautiful in Chevrolet History!
No car, regardless of cost, is more modern in de
sign and equipment. The powerful Chevrolet
valve-in-head motor, with three-speed transmis
sion and sturdy single-plate disc-clutch, has been
made even better by such pronounced improve
ments as AC air cleaner and AC oil filter. A coin
cidental ignition and steering lock; a sturdy, hand
some tire carrier and a full-size 17-inch steering
wheel are further quality features that typify com
plete modern equipment.
And Chevrolet performance will delight you
wherever you go. Velvety smoothness at every

speed up to wide open throttle. Flashtng accelera
tion that denotes a tremendous reserve of power!
Cradled riding ease over the roughest roads!
Go to the nearest Chevrolet dealer and drive the
new Chevrolet. Learn for yourself why Chevrolet
sales are reaching new spectacular heights-with
tens of thousands of new buyers turning to Chev
rolet each week!

CHEVRPLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
Division 0/ General Motor. Corporation

A L I T y

r

\
\

BeautifulAppearance
Complete·Equipment
Fine Performance· · · ·

�,

at these
.

low prices
$

,

The Coach 595
The Touring

_ $525or Roadster

��pe _ 625
�!d�!"Doo.r 695
The Sport 715Cabriolet. • •

l�:dau • 745
i!':la�pe:ial. 780
lh·Ton Truck 3'95(Cha.osis only) •

l.Ton Truck 495(Cha.osis only)
All price. f.o.b.F1int.Mich
Check Chevrolet
D!livered Prices

They include the lowelt
handling and financiDg

charges available.

�}.
)�:
�).
'f¢. ..

CJi,e.Mofl

B.eautiful Chevrolet
ill Chevrolet Hiflor'l
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Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. McNeal

A 'Ciies. lea'ving no -will, and a 160-acrp form. The seven

ehilliren, agree to let the mother live on the farm with

one son, he to pay the taxes and insurance on the farm

In pla'eo' of rent to the other heirs. Another son dies,
lea"'ina a widow who now asks for her share of the

estate. Can, the court set aside her share to be sold at

_oriff's sale or wJU the entree farm have to be sold at

fOl'l:!!d sale and each heir take w.hat it win bmng in this

wB¥'?' Is there any other method of settlement when she

asks too high a price for her share, thus pr-eventing the

;reat from bUYina her out? M. M. M.

IF
Tars 160 acres is a homestead, as r presume
it is, the widow has the right to retain pos

session of It, and live on it until the youngest
of the children' become of age. When they do

'become of age, there being no will, anyone of them

can force a settremeat of the estate and a partition
of the land, the wi:dow taking her half of It and

the other 'half being divided among the various

ileilTs; In the partition. suit if it Is found that the

;land cannot. be equitably partftloned, that 'is, it
eannot be partitioned without doing the land' a

great amount of damage, the court may order it

,old and the proceeds of the sale divided.

What the Laws Say
We have one passenger train from the east each day

which arrives here about 8:45 p. m, There is a local

about noon which brings a little moll, but the passen

ger carri-s the heavy mall. The rural caerters have been

opening their windows about 1 hour for ·the country peo

ple to get their mall, but now they are refusing to open

their, windows, and we people on the routes cannot get
our mail which comes on this enning train until tliey
deliver it the next day. They leave the postofflce about

":30 a. m. The postmaster will not hand It out. The

only way we can get our mall In the evening Is by rent

Ing a box In town or having the mail> put in tbe gen-
eral delivery and going to town for 11. S.

Thr.u the kindness of the Topeka postmaster,
R. C. Caldwell, I am enabled to give the regula
tions of the Postoffice Department bearing on, cases

of this kind.
Section 723 of the Postal Laws reads as follows:

Postmasters shall not require rural carriers to per-

form work In postoffices, except such as may be neces

lIary for the proper discharge of their own duties.

Under the regulations the rural carders should

) deliver mail thru the postoffice window to such

patrons of their routes as call for it before they
leave and after they return from their daily trips,
provided such service will not interfere with the

preparation of mail or delay them in starting on

the route. They cannot be required to remain for

:that purpose after their return from the routes.

Section 765 reads:

Postmasters shall deliver newspapers to patrons of

:rural delivery routes who call therefor at the office

when It Is open for business on Sundays and holidays,
and shal deliver mall of any class to rural patrons
who call for It during buslncss hours on, ordtnaey week

days at tlmcs when such delivery w11l not Interfere

with the business of the office or delay the rural car

riers in departing to serve their routes.

Such service shall be performed by postmasters

(lnly when it does not interfere with their neces

sary duties.
Rural routes were established for the conven

ience of rural patrons in receiving mail daily with

out having to make a trip to town for it. The train

service at your town is an unfortunate circum

stance, but while it may be ).:IOssible for the post
master there to find time to make window deliv

eries of rural mail, if the patrons make a practice
(If calling at the postoffice they will thereby cur

tail the necessary trips of their carriers, which

might eventually be a cause for discontinuing the

routes.

Must Go to Court
B went on A's bond IIs"r(uardlan of the estate of her

fatherless children. D wishes to be released from the

hondo The probate judge is unwilling. A has promised
to release him but never does it. Bow can B proceed to

secure his release? M. Z. J.

He cannot be released from any obligations al

ready incurred, that is, any possible losses or lia

bilities that may have already been incurred, but
be has a right to ask to be released from the bond,
being still held, as I said, for any obligations which

may have occurred during the time he was bonds

man. He should file his demand with the probate
judge, and if that officer refuses to release him

the only thing 'he could do would be to go into the
district court and bring a mandamus proceeding.

Runs For Five Years
A, Ilvtng In Oklahoma, gives B a note wlthOllt secur

ity In March, 1922. No Interest has been paid. Can B
eollect this note, or has It been outlawed'1 Both parties
ure now living in Kansas. W. c.

The statute of limitations On a note in either
Oklahoma or Kansas runs five years from the

. d'ate of the maturity of the note. This, note was

executed in 'March, 1922, but the question does not
state when the note matures. I therefore do not
know whether it bas outlawed.

An Action For Damages?
A owns a farm. B has It rented on shares. Some time

Iast f,all A sold his share of some feed to C. A agreed to
let C s stock eat the feed In the field. C turned a herd
of cattle In the field about December. When the feed
was all eaten up C took the cattle out and puf a hunch
of horses In the same fipld. About Fpbruary 1 B turned
lome of his own horses -Into the same field. March 1 C

took his horses' out and: mowdl them 5 miles east OIl his
own land and took one 0' B's horses with them. Two
weeks later when B learned what had bappened he sent
his boy after the norse. The hoy found the horse In C's
pasture but could, not separate It from the others. B
writes C a letter telling him to put his horse back Into
the field where he got It. B waited a week and no horse
came. Be drove to C's field to get the horse. It was not
there. About four days later B went to C's horne but
found no one at horne. Can B do anything to recover his
borse or damage for the same? A. G. M.

He can bring a replevin action, and in connection

.with it an action for damages.
.-

No State Pension in Kansas
1-What Is the law in regard to a state or county pen

sion for disabled residents? Can the county commtsston

ers take �nyone who Is entirely helpless to the county
poorhouse when he has been geUing old from the coun

ty for about 10 years against his w111? If they do take
him cannot they be compelled to have a special DUne
or attendant to care for this helpless person'l 2-Does an

ex-service man have to buy a bunUna license? iI,. V.

1. There is no state pension, for disabled persons

provided for in the laws of Kansas. When the

county commissioners have nrovided a poor house,
that is,' a home for indigent persons, they would

bave a right to take such indigent persons to that

home a,nG give hIm reasonable care-not necessar-

The Geese That Lay the Golden Egp

ily supplying them.with a special nurse, however.
2. There is no exemption made for ex-service

men in the way of 'buying hunting licenses.

'Tis a Complicated Case
An agreement In writing was made and entered Into

March 25 between A and D. B is the owner of 160 acres,

more or less, west of Devon, and A desires to farm It.

lt Is agreed that B's Investment In the farm shall be

offset against A's and bis wife's labor, and, that the par
ties shall equally own all the personal property on the

premfses.. B purchased certain described persona] prop
erty and paid for It. This property consisted of har

ness, horse collars, harrow, disk, gang plow, two horses,
hay, shovel, staples, corn, and the like. A owned cer

tain personal property which is now on the farm, con

sisting ·of harness, two horses, eight head of bogs, one

cow and five heifers, 55 chickens, wagon, 16-inch plowz
a double shovel plow, hogs and cattle. It was agreea

that the personal property furnished by A and B was

of equal value, and that the same should hereafter be

owned by the parties share and share alike. In other

words, all of the saId personal property above de

scribed was thrown together and owned Jointly, each

owning an undtvlded half thereof.
It was agreed that the parties should establish a Iolnt �

bank account In the City State Dank of 'Fort Scott,
known as the A and B bank account" and any money
received from the sale of produce or stock of the (ann

should be deposited In thc joint account, and any money

expended in the operation of the farm should be ex

pended by checks jOintly signed by A and B. It was

agreed that the balance In said account at all Umes
should be owned half by A and half by B.
This contract was to be continued until March 1,

1928, at which time It Is to end without further notice

by either party, and sold property shall then be put up
at public sale and sold, and the proceeds divided equal
ly between the parties, and the amount of the checking
account to' be equally divided. The increase in the

stock and all the above property shall be divided equal
ly between the parties.
A and' h'ls wife, E, ,agreed that the work they may do

on said farm of every kind and character slrall be con

sidered' balancing equally as against the investment of

B in the land. All the property Is free and clear of all
encumbrance. If B advances any money he ahal'l be

given a mortgage signed by A and his wife.
Has A by this contract lost all his right to OWill any

persona] property and have the same on the farm with

out B taking half? E owns an automobile. Could B take

or claim 'half of that? A owns carpenter tools, hoes

rakes and other articles which are on sold farm. Could
B take half of this personal property, or If A bought
another car could B take half of It? Is B bound to buy
half of the seed '1 If A should secure a contract of

building and left a man on the farm to work In his

place would A violate his .agreernent ? Should there be a

necessity of hiring fann help would A and B both be
bound to pay for It out of the joint bonk account'1

'Vould nny necessary expense of operating the farm be

paid out of tile Joint account '1 C. E.

This agreement describes certain spiclfic per

sonal property owned by both partners. This does

not affect any other personal property which may
be owned by either A or E, his wife.

Iiansas Farmer, for. .1u'1IIe 4, 1§�,

The contract Is between A and B,_and If A
cures another to work in his place he should hu�
the consent of his partner. If it is necessllry te
employ hired help both A and B would be join

0

ly liable for the wages of that help, A and E on't,. ,

having agreed to put in their personal labor aY'
'Part of the capital.

8

Any necessary expense in operating the fur
should be paid acoording to this agreement o�
of the joint account. A could only refrain fro
working on the farm and take o,ther Work Wi�
the consent of B.

Original Remains on File
If a wID was probated, several years �go and the est

closed In two years, the' Illgal time, is the orlglnlll wilt
signed by the testator and his witnesses on file lit th
court house or was It copied word for word on the
records like a deed or mortgage? If -It Is not on fe,
at the court house who should have it? Is it kept nfll!e
the two years have expired?

t

I.
r

When a wfll is probated It Is recorded in the of..
flce of the probate court in a book kept for that
purpose, w.ord for word, just like a deed is recorded
in the' reeorder's offlee. Then the original wilt ill
kept on file in the office of the probate court. Per.
sons who are interested in the will may get a copy
of It, but the original wlU remains on file in tlle
office.

See the Probate Court
A and- B ar,e husband and! wife. There ar� three chll

dren, Ii. died when the chlldren were all minor". The
estate remained' in the name of B, and B was to ha ve the
benefit from said estate until her death, at Which lime
it should' be divided among the children. The income
from sold estate was scarcely sufficient for the SU!lllort
01 B. The children are all of age and w1lling thai the
property be sold and divided so that B can take life
easter, B also is willing. 'Vhat are the necessnry legal
proceedings? x. Y.

The only parties concerned in this, estate are

these three children, and the widow who baH this
life estate. If these three children are willing to

sign a relinquishment of their rigbts under the will
the probate court in my opinion might appoint nn

administrator and order the estate sold and divilled
between th� widow and the children.

A Notice of 30 Days
I live on a rented farm and have no lease, jus! a

,verbal contract. How long a notice must the Iaurltonl

give me before I have to move? Can he force Hie 10

leave with 30, 60 or 90 days' notice or must he g+vo me

a longer time? There was no witness to our c�nl'l'acl,
Can I hold this farm for another year? S,

A verbal contract to rent land is only good for

one year, but a tenant from year to year is en

titled to 30 days' written notice before tho tirst

day of MarCH. If no such notice was given , you
could continue to hold possession as a tennut at

will or a tenant from year to year.

Husband wuro« Half
A and B are husband and wife. B died, leaving Iour

children, all of age. A and B owned a half scc tlon of
land jointly. Can A seU any of the land wl thoul the

children signing the deed'1 Has he all the say 0" do the

children come In on their mother's share, thls mol her

having some of her money In the land? M. G,

At B's death her husband under the Kansus low

would inherit half of her half of this esta tc, He

�
would have an entire right to dispose of his �hnl'e

: of this estate without the children joining in the

deed. If they should sell the whole tract n t one
I; time the children would have to join in the deed

because they inherit half of their mother's bnlf

ot the estate.

Mortgage Is Not Valid
A mortgaged some corn to B. He holds some 01 Ih!!

corn and has some left In the crIb yet. Can B tallO Ihl5

out of A's crIb or can he collect this bill f'rom IhO

parties to whom A sold It, to support his family? 1\'5

wife· would not sign the mortgage. She says she ron

hold tbis corn to support the family. g, B.

If this corn was harvested and on hand nt thO

time the mortgage was made, then sufficient of it

is exempt to supply the neds of tbe family for one

year, and a mortgage on this exempt corn would
Dot be valid unless signed by the wife.

Judge Will Determine Fee
How much money does a man get who Is guardinn for

his nephew for 10 years for an estate of $1,6001 Th�
estate was $1,600 for each heir. The guardian wns fon�
of the heirs. The nephew will be of 'age In n C

-months, Bow much money Is the guardian cntil.lcdS 1Q

for his work?
.

The law does not fix the compensation of eitller

guardlans or administrators. It is a matter (JetC1'

mined by the probate judge.

Was the Mortgage Recorded?
A gets a Judgment agalnst B. The bank has It mort'

gage on everything D has. Docs the bank come first) bY

reason of holding this mortgage? II, '"

If the mortgages were duly'recorded befol'C ,tll�
judgment was obtained they would take l)lrc
edence to the judgment.

Father Is Not. B..esponsible
A Is 16 years old. IJ.� makes a note rorJ25. WOI�

B, hIs father, be resP'i>nslble for this note be kng
Dothing of the trans;.icUon?

/I.. ' •
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IN ;.perfomumce .ln the iieJd,tthe 1927Wallis�"
.Combine Special has swrpassed�tiODS. Owaers

find it as easy to .handle as an automobile, 25% .more

power in high speed than last .year. Fast, 3Y.J m. p. h.
Light, s�p,p�g weight only ,4096 ,pounds. 'EIiTee plow

" power' with two :plow weight.
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Planting- is About All Done
Outlook for Grass-Fat Cattle is the Best It Has

Been Since the Break in 1920
BY HARLEY HATCH

No RAIN has fallen here since I
wrote last; this allowed a full
week of field work and the seed

for the crop of 1927 now Is about all
in the ground. All corn planted up to
• certain . Saturday came well and is a

good stand; on this farm we have 50
acres of corn so planted and which now

Is being cuItlvated. Planting which be
gan the next Monday and, which con

tinued until Wednesday morning was

followed by two heavy rains and this
planting is making a very uncertain
stand.' On some fields the seed is com

Ing; on others it already has been re

planted. On this farm we had 15 acres

of such planting in two strips;- one
strip is coming well enough to leave

. while it looks as If the other would
have to be replanted. If so it will go
into cane for cattle feed. Corn planted
after those two heavy rains is coming
well; of such planting we have 35
acres. A good shower would help now;
it would make things grow and would
allow the seed to get thru on some of
these crusted fields.

Cattle Make Good Gains
Pasture grass is very plentiful and it

DO longer is washy. The weather has
been fairly cool and fUes have not be

gun to trouble the stock much. Under
such conditions, cattle have been mak

ing a good gain. Cattle buyers already
have begun to ride the country looking
mostly for dry cows and heifers good
enough to go as klllers. There is a

good demand for thnt class of cattle

just now but they seem to be scarce. I
'believe this summer is going to witness
a good market for grass-fat beef, up to

August 1, at least. A steer, dry cow or

beifer that has been wintered well usu
ally gets good enough on our pastures
to sell by July. In years past we bave
found that July sold grass-fat stuff
has brought more money than the same

class would, bring in August at an in
ereased weight. It may not work that
way tbis year for grass-fat stuff is not

liP to normal in numbers. But in the

past tbe July price always has been
well above that paid in August. If
pastnre conditions continue as favor

able as at present, there are going to be
BOme good gains in weight recorded in
the next 90 days. On the whole, I be
Heve tbat the. outlook for grass-fat cat
tle'is the best it has been in any sea

son since the price break of 1920.

Wheat and Corn Sold
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quality the main Wheat Belt nearly
always beats us. There w11l be no

wheat hauling from this farm in the
next year for the fall of 1926 was so

wet we didn't get to sow.

Lumber Prices �e Lower
Farm products are not the only tbing

to feel the downward pull of prices.
Lumber now is lower than it has been
since 1917 and shingles are almost
down to the old time price of 20 years
ago. In hauling wheat we have been
'b:Mnging back a return load of shingles.
We get the best grade of Washington
Red cedar shingles, 5 to 2's, for $4 a

thousand. For the better class of roofs
I consider shingles of this grade at $4
the best thing that can be bought. Put
on with galvanized nnlls such shingles
should last in this climate for at least
25 years. In locations where tbere is
constant danger from fire caused by
sparks on the roof, some other kind of

roofing would be better than shingles.
When I was in Vermont I was sur

prised to note so many houses with
iron roofs and thought it very strange
in a country where shingles were be-

ing made in every town. I was told
that where wood is burned there is

d for iconstant danger from sparks on old �ou' needn't sen away or' Itshingled roofs. I know that the fire
, .I.'

losses in the past there have been
double what they are in the West.

A Difference in Sales
A short time ago I'mentioned in this

column that one of the evidences East
ern financiers gave as to increased
fnrm prosperity is increased mail order
sales. I said then that probably such
an increase might be found due to de
creased sales by local merchants. An

investigation on a small scale since
then bas convinced me that the state
ment was no mistake. Good judges of
local affairs have told me that sales
of local merchants this spring, espec
ially of those in the grocery line, are
about two-thirds what they were one

year ago. These decreased grocery sales
can be explained largely. by the lower

prices paid for poultry products. Every
merchant doing country business knows
that his trade rises and falls witb the
price of eggs, poultry and cream. I do
not think increased mail order trade al

together due to" country buying; these
firms have established retail stores at
points where they have mail order
houses and the trade at these retail

city stores has been increasing at a

wonderful rate. I was told by a num

bel" of residents of Kansas City that
the retail stores of the mail order
houses there had been taking a large
part of the trade away from the regu
lar stores of the city.

The surplus corn on this farm all
bas been sold; it went to neighbors
who took it rIght at the crib door. We
started selling at 65 cents and then
went to 70 cents. Now that it bas gone,
corn has gone up until most local mar
kets are paying around 80 cents.' In
]Iricing the corn we allowed 5 cents a

bushel for hauling; it is scarcely fair Every month brings me a number of
to charge a neighbor the full price de- letters from parties who wisb Intorma
livered at the elevator when be takes tion about the Venetian Red paint of
the corn right On the farm and saves which I have written many times. They
liS the haultng cost. We are willing to have forgotten just the proportion and
allow that, as tbere is. not much made wish further information. I have one

!in hauling grain by truck at present letter before me from Allen county ask
prices. We also sold the last of the lng how much of the dry color should
wheat this week. It brought $1.30 a be used. For each gallon of oil use 6
bushel. I really hated to see thls wheat pounds of Venetian Red, or 6 pounds
go; it tested from 62 to 64 pounds and of Prince's Mineral, whichever color
graded No.1 dark hard. I don't sup- 'you prefer. Venetian Red is a bright
pose we will grow such wheat again red while Prince's Mineral is a much
for years; in fact there has been only darker shade. Linseed oil now is so
one other, season in Which we raised cheap-the local price here is $1 a gal
wheat of equal quality and that was lon-that it will not pay to mix with
1918. We can get the yields bere in the used motor oil. This used motor
Eastern Kansas but when it comes to oil can be used on old buildings and it

will look well for about two years,
while if linseed oil Is used the paint
wiil look well for six to eight years. It
is the oU, of course, which is of real
value to the wood. Motor 011 .fs a help
and can be used if nothing else can be
afforded. Linseed oll is one of the few
products that is selling at pre-war
prices and when one can buy it as low
as $1 a gallon It does not pay to use

substitutes.
-------

.

About Venetian Red Paint

Right in your home town is the greatest
low-cost tire mileage combination you can

I

Bet anywhere.
iThat combination is the quality of Good
year Tires and the service performed for you
by your local Goodyear dealer.

He sells the world's finest tires at a range
of prices to fit .any pocketbook, and you can

see the tires heforeyou huy.

He recommends the right size and type of

tire for your car. He puts it on the rim for

you, fills it with air. He helps you give the

tire proper care after the sale.

The Goodyear dealer's servicewill cut your
,

tire bills down. Save you time and trouble.

It's handy always; you needn't send away

for it.

It is part and parcel of the Goodyearpolicy:
to huild the greatest passibl« value into Goodyear

producis� and c to pr()1)ide facilities so that users

ean get all this inhuilt value out.

_ _ _ _ ..•......................-.--_._---,---

Goodyear makes a tire to suit you-whether you
want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good
year, the most famous tire in the world, or the
lower-priced Goodyear standard quality Pathfinder
'--_._ _ .._ _-

Goodyear Means Good Wear
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Helations-,With Mexico

II helpful reporn on AmerlCDJn' rela- '

t'IIiS witb Mexico is, given' oati. after
,1\11(' months of' study of; the". qoestion, .'
s�\,(li vc,d, by tbe deP.llrtment· of' research I

'III

Id l'cI ucatlon ,of' the .Feder.at. Counci1jofl
.

��h IlI'l'iJes, Its, vfdile· consists in; IfJf_'
;lI'(tifiHllce of suggesting auy,·course· Of; I

1It'llllll IIY eitber country, confining it.

self [0 a discussion of tbe facts.

t,III('l'ican private interests in 011 and

IUlid have a real grievance a�ainst the
M(,�ir u government, according to this !

n(,(,Oli II I , for' tlie .petrolellm la,w'of 1925: ,I \

lin" confiscatory: features" as, cJiarged, I

h)' Illc state department,. and: is. ati 'j
1'llI'i,IIICC with the, understandings, ar- ,Ifil'l'd at between:Mexico and' Secretar¥-:' \
II!l�llI'S in 1925'8:8-a'prelude'to:A:mert. !.
CUll I'c'cognition-, of tbe M�can. gOY- I
crllllll'lIt, I'I'lir' oil and land: controversy>' in. ani
ils pllilSCS was fully gone into b7,\' tile.

Iwrill'l'� of this report; wbo,thtok!;t!iere,'
CUll IIC no doubt' tbat American' prop'
crly interests bave suffered by tbe ae- !

HOIl O[ the Mexican government un

juslly in the rlgbts they bad obtained.
(III I ho other hand, such violence as

110" 111'('11 done American or other for

ci�1I privnte property interests andl
ri;'I:If., (!;I'OWS out of,·,tbe sovereign acts
illl,' '''lexican republic in adopting It
COII.,II[IILion and enacting domestic laws.
�lh01'" is a conflict between property
rigll!.' find sovereignty, and "in the

PI'C'" 'II I' state of Interuatlonal relations.

('I'('I',\' nation, including. the United'
811\11", demands the right to be the

jud,�(' (If its own domestic laws, always
Hull.ll'l I to the limitation that if the
01)('1',111"11 of these laws results in vio-
Iii I ilill (If rigbts under international
law, Ihe vicUm. of any resultlng-Injus- '

ticc' IIla,Y demand thru bis government
fCCII'I'sS in forms. prescribed by Inter
natioua l law." .-'

Elihu Hoot, and in the last years of
hls Ilfc even Colonel, Roosevelt came

01'['1' 10 the conviction that interna-·
liollnl I a IV and' arbitration' and judicial
dcci, «us, to amount to anything, must
iIlCllld(' all questions in dispute, even

Iho�l' rolatlng to sovereignty and na

tiollal honor, so called, Otherwise no

such Ihing as international justice carr
bc Ihought of, and the strong will rule:
by 1'01'('C. The report of tbe department
of Ih0 Federal Council of Cburches
poinl., out that "international law is'
IlIP ,,'line for all nations, and if a Mexi
CAli 11111' I11I1Y be treated as invalid and
innpldl('ahle to American-owned prop
crl,I'. �1I1 net of Congress or of a state
Icgif;l" r ure may also be called into ques
�iOIl, if a foreign government believes
It 10 he contrary to a precept of inter
nali""HI law,"
"!(",ico therefore might not in any, i

ca"r' ",-(ree to submit its constitution
And (III and land statutes to arbitra
tiOll, Hlfl if Mexico did consent, the
Uoill'd States might besitate to raise.'
Sucil I qnestion for arbitration, which
At -'(\IIIP later' time might rtse . up. to' IIbn' II ('II its own' soveretgn power,
Th(, report in this case does not' sug

gl'xl :llI'y remedy or course of procedure'
or I'.. IV ont, resting with a statement of
IIIP xu uutlon. Yet the only ultimate
COllr�", if negotiation breaks down is
arbil :':Ilion, in the tradltlonal: form, orr
hoY IIH� World . Court, , and in fact: the
Worlel Court was instituted for just
�l!('h .l purpose, It' Is.. the only' course..
bC'C"lIlxn the only alternative is··to·'go in
nnd l;lI,e the disputed land. and on; . or: ,.

\\'hnll'\,('l' the property in questtonmas'
h81l11f"1 to be. Tllis is We arb'itrary,; :

f,UI(, of the strong, with no more jus- !
hc(> 1I1,'n confiscation of private prop, I
�1'ly, while the ultimate cost of it will 'I
alII'" I'� he many times over the value
of II" disputed property. ._.

Good: Feeding· Flelped'
1.1>'111: one-seventh of' his herd of 21

co\',', .1'i0i(]ed as,mucll return over all
fC(I(i \'(J�ls last season as did tb'e whole
l�el''' of' 17 cows'tb'ree years ago, which
�h('I', I he progress made in the berd

�I,I Iii, fa,rm oil Congressman James
',row,', 'Washington county,'
I �I "I iug thTee years ago with. Ii very.'
t, "\'crage, clue ls,rgely to 1Df�rior'
r'(,IIII'':; of a poorly balanced ration;
�h(, IlI'IJduction of the berd bas steadily
llll'l'('a:,e(], Frank Trumbo, Mr, Strong's,
:I:PIII IV, with the aid of John V. Hep
eel, \ 'ashington county agent and the

e�I!"�(! dairy department, has made an

1�:;�'"0nt showing with these cows, due
I �('Iy to proper rations,

/

gr:a�ri.time.: ..
..labor.JIIOJley.

cr5he "HOL'I" Combined!Har.vester
offeesvau the snol'testl cut to bigger grain,profits!'

WESTERN HARVESTER-Co.

GrainSavetJ.-..NO·rehandling.los8es--no scattered;grain,
to��volunteer". Once over. the-field _, and your crop' is
cut; threshed, cleaned:-- and delivered' to sack or bin.
The time-proved "HOLT" system of separation bv con-
stant; violent agitation is unexcelled for saWnggrain..
'Pime Saved"_'No waiting; no delavs, Gr-ain eeadv for

, quick cash returns- fields.cleaeedfor promptplowi.ng.
Labor Saved> The "HaRT' requires but a smallcrew

-'vour own·familv or regular. hired help 1.

Money Sav.ed- When vou save grain, time and) Iaboe,
voualsosave monevI

A. pioneer in 1886, the "HOLT' has been constandv
Improved! for 40' vears, Important to vou are these
"HOL'Ii" features : Steel'consteucdon, simplified' design,.
great strength-with lightWeight;.fiexibilitV,safetvc..lutches"
anti.friction bearingsand presaure..gun lubrication..

i
Tliet"e'sasiteand type to suit,YOUR nud..].�!) I Talk it _, with )lour"HOLT" Dealer ft»-:'I. '.. • .l or write for latest illustrated booklet. It

(k ......leIia", of�r'l"NdorCo.)'
Genenl <l>fIices'and Factory·t Stockton_�alif�

DiltributingWarehouses t
Topeka, Kaoaas Spokane,WuhiDgtoa

P'RICES
f:o.b. MU.I.slppl
Vallev Points

MOdel 34,.$2·18()'
Model 36, $2555
<lndUdl...·bullt.<lailteoi

arain tank) ,

(Write /orcoml>leee I>rlcwII... of' aU models. IUo
CcId&_ cmd·.PedGl
eq�

". '.
.

Combined
Harvester



The Sea Bride
BY BEN AMES WILLIAMS

MARRY them tight lind marry the little man unconscious and kicked
them hard and true, doctor. out one of his eyes. Faith saw, and

.

By God-" old Jem Kilcup when her husband went to her in the

whispered harshly into the minister's cabin later she called him a coward.
ear. Then. Wing's abuse was brought down
Dr. Brant nodded, "No fenr, my on her. But Faith soon made him ad-

friend; Faith is a woman." mit uls cowardice.

"Aye," said Jem. "Aye, and she's 'l'he sight of Mauger told on Wing.
made her bed, God help her!" He shivered as he looked at his hand i-
Thus they were married-Oap'n NoU- work-the hollow socket where Mau

Wing, of the Sally Sims, whaler, and ger's eye had been. In the .upper lid
Faith Kilcup-while poor, moon-faced, one nerve persisted in living. It
freckled Dan'I Tobey, second mate, twitched, now and then, In such a

who, too, bad loved her, stood Iooklng fashion that Mauger seemed to be
(In with misecy in his heart. winldng with that deep hollow in his
Faith had always worshiped Oap'n face. He had sworn to _get even. Wing

Noll, even while she was a schoolgirl was weakenlng-e-sllpplng, He was

in short sldrts, Noll was a heroic afraid. Faith was unhappy; yet she
figure, a great man who appeared at loved Noll, and her heart clung to him
Intervals from the distances of ocean, and yearned to strengthen and support
and moved majestically about the little the man; yearned to bring back the

world of the town, and then was gone valor she had loved in him. There never

again. Noll Wing was a master hand could be any man but Noll for her.
for sperm 011; a master skipper as

D 'I W C ft--
ever sailed the seas.

an as ra y
Dan'l Tobey laid siege to Faith's Dan'l wag wise; he also was crafty.

heart when she was nineteen. No need He contrived, again and again, that
for women had Noll Wing then; but Noll should act unworthily in Faith's
(In this last cruise he passed the great eyes. To this extent he understood

�vide of Ilfe. Now there was stirring Faith; he understood her ideals, knew
withw. him a pang of Ionellness, He that she judged men by them, knew

- was weary; he hungered for soft that when Noll fell short of these

ways, for gentler things-and at last ideals Faith must in her heart con

he knelt down before Faith, his eyes demn him. And he took care that Noll
fUled; and she knelt with him. should fall short.
For their honeymoon they sailed Dan'l loved Faith with a passion

away on the Sally Sims to where the that gripped him, soul and body; yet
whales sported in the South Sea'9.- it was not an unholy thing. When he

Faith's brother Roy went as ship's saw her unhappy, he wished to guard
Iboy, and Dan'l Tobey as second mate, her; when he saw that she was lonely,
Captain Wing's officers were Henry he wished to comfort her; when he

Ham, mate, a hard man; then Dan'I, came upon her, once, at the stern, and
who proved to be the brainiest of them saw that she had tears in her eyes, it

all; acrid old James Tichel, third called for all his strength to refrain
mate, and Willis Cox, on his first from taking her in his arms and sooth
cruise in the cabin, fourth mate. The ing her.. He loved her, 'but there was

crew was a nondescript lot-greenies, nothing in his love that could have
men who must be made strong. There soiled her. Dan'l was, in some fashion,
'8 no place for weakness on a whaler. a figure of tragedy. I
There was little privacy; Faith and His heart burst from him one day

Noll shared two small rooms, and tho when they' had been two weeks in tlie
abe had prepared for disillusionment, South Pacific. It was a hard, bitter
the pitiless intimacies of their life to- day-one of those days when the sea

r;ether in the cabin were hard for her. is unfriendly, when she torments a

Once on the high seas, it seemed ship with thrusting billows, when she
that all the men had changed in subtle racks planks and strains rigging, when
ways. There appeared new strength, she is perverse without being danger
Imt also new manifestations that were ous. There was none of the joy of bat

!puzzling and disquieting to Faith. Noll tIe in enduring such a sea; there was

ehanged with the rest. Noll who only irksome toil.
walked among men as master, could It told on Noll Wing.' His temper
fret at his wife Iike a cbild. But she worked under the strain. He was on

was as loyal to bim, even in her deck thru the afternoon; and the ell
thoughts, as to herself. For this was max came when Willis Cox's boa t

Faith; she was Noll's forever. parted the lines that held its bow, and
'She thought that what she felt was feU and dangled by the stern lines,

bidden; but Dan'l Tobey had eyes to slatting against the rail of the Sally
lice. And now and then, when in crafty and spilling the gear into the sea. With

ways he led big Noll to act unworthily every lurch of the sea the boat was

before her, he watched for the shadow splintering; and before the men,
that crossed her face, and smiled in driven by Dan'l and Willis, could get
his own sly soul. it inboard again, it was as badly
The first clash between Oap'n Wing smashed as if a whale's flukes had

and Faith, his wife, was brought to caught it square. Noll had raged while

pass over a man named Mauger; a the men toiled; when the boat was

little man, shrunken, thin, weak- stowed, he strode toward Willis Oox
ehested, yet with a spirit and eye like and spun the man around by a shoulder
a rat. Dan'l Tobey kept Mauger in a grip.

'

eontinual ferment of helpless anger. "Your fault, you damned, careless
One day this' anger broke out, directed skunk!" he accused. "You're no more

at Oap'n Wing. His uncontrollable fit for your job. You're a-"
temper loosed, Oap'n Wing knocked ('Continued on Page 17)

Who Are Our Master Farmers?

YOU are familiar by this time with the plan Kansas Farmer has
worked out to honor the leading farmers in the state. It was an.

nounced' in our issue of May 7 and again last week when the judges
were introduced. Already a good many farmers have been nominated,
and each one w,ill receive very careful consideration.
Briefly, Kansas Farmer is going to confer the degree of Master Farmer

upon the farmers who are adjudged' best according to the score card that
was printed In connection with the announcement articles.
Almost every other line of business recognizes the outstanding Indl

vlduuls in their ranks. Is farming less difficult to master than these
other types of business? Does a mechanic deserve more credit for work
well done than the Ulan who helps to feed' the world?
Kansas Farmer is proud of the opportunity to help honor those stead.

fast men of agriculture who are an inspiration to those who have faith
In the soil. You can help honor these men.

Perhaps you have a Master Farmer living near you. If that is the
case he should be nominated for the Master Farmer Award. FlU out
the score card that appeared in Kansas Farmer for him, please, and send
it in to this office.
Additional score cards will be supplied on request. Kind1y address all

communications regarding the award to the Master Farmer Award
Editor, The Kansas Farmer, Capper Building, Topeka, ;Kan.
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Kellys cost 'no more to .buy
�,and less-to own '

Even when Kelly-Springfields were higher priced
than other tires, their purchase was an economy
because of the longer service they gave.

Since they now cost no more than any of the well
knownmakes and are even tougher, sturdier, longer
lived and easier riding than their predecessors,
their purchase is an even greater economy.

Try one the next time you need a tire, and see

for yourself if it's not so.

"Kelly dealers everYwhere
there must be one in your town"

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

General Motors Bldg. New York

"TheyAreCood lorManyYearsMore"
Carleton 'V. Denton, Lawton, Mich., has something to say about disk harrows

which will interest you. He recently wrote us as follows:
"Thank you tor your letter in answer to mine with reterence to the weeder you manutacture.
"1 hnve one 01 your 'Cutaway' DOUble Action Tractor disk harrows which was made betore you

mnde duat-nroot boxes nnd the tramo nnd disks are In excellent condition. I purchased the harrow
second-hand and it had been given very poor care, yet not a. disk was even cracked or notched and
While they nro thin nnd sharp as n razor blnnet Yet they are tough nnd substantial and are good for

many years of service. n Is tbe best material ever. sa.w in ney disk."

SINCE �865
Clark "Cutnway" Disk Harrow8 have been fa

moua tor excellent work nnd long wear. Thou
sands of Clark "Cutaway" Double Action Bar ...

rows and Right LMl Plows are £Ivlng the snme

satlstnctory servlco today they gnve when first

���;t,,�t1!a;�dX:�tlr!�r.s �:�{inTli:.v���'l;"���:
sMp nre RIGHT. Tho disk. Which nre the most
Important port 0( the mnchlne, aro made 01 cut

lery steel, hoot treated and FORGI':D SHARP.
not rolled. Thl. forging process COSTS YOU NO

MORE. but It give. you a lot more, It give. YoU

dtsks that cut easier. pulvertze finer. stay sharp,
disk. thnt do not crack, bond or chip. Before you

buy a disk harrow or plow Bend for the big Clurk

UCutaway" catalog. It explains why YOu get more

for your money when you buy Clark "Cutaway"
Ullage IlIlJ)lements. Mall coupon.

�Zcu:.':.--.�
Double Action harrows

do n thorough and eeo-

'iii_az'Ii.' nomlcal dl,klng job boo
,.-.". cause rear disks cut ex ..

���th.h��m:r�o ��s;e�U:���:��n��cr�"'lm�
tho Clark "CUtaway," J...lght draft. Turns corners

o.slly. Disks (Cutout or Solid) at cutlery steel,
forged sharp for bettor work ond longer service.
-Soveral sizes In tractor and horse-drnwn models.

Freet CUp COUDOn ���te�eebl�I�Bk
"The Soli and Its Tlllage,'''- It'. full 0( valuablo
inlormntlon. The big Clnrk "Cutaway" caflnlog
also sent tro.. CUp .OUpOll nOW.

-I

"I Do As MuahWork With 3
Horses .As Others DoWith S"
Mr. Allen Eggers, R. R. No.3, Roachdale, Ind., writes us about a Clark "Cut

away" Double Action Disk barrow be bought 10 years ago. He says:
"I ba.ve one or YOIll" barrows thnt has been in Use some 10 or 12 year!!. It Is doing as good work to

day as It ever ddd ".copt .the boxing. are worn. Please send me prices on boxtngs,
"I can do 8S much work In n day with 3 horses as my neighbors can do with 4 or 5 horses to the

same stze hnrrows at other makes. Qulw a few neighbors bave asked where. thoy could get one. I can
not recommend the Clark 'Cutawtcy' too blghlY."

Duplex Dou.le Action
HorBO Harmw built especially for Ransa, Wheat

Fnrmera. It's equipped with Depth Regulator nucdlTrnnsport Truck. Depth or cut can be reguloto
from 1 Inch to full depth ot machlno WITlI)GANGS AT Jo'ULL ANGLE. (Not Illustrated.

r::;eCut:-w:; iar::w-C;:p7n;'-
-

I • 501 Main Street, Higganum, Conn.

I Plense send me FREE catalog and book, "Tho
Sol1 and Its Tillage."

I
.

I Name •

I MdreBs ··-

GET OUR PRICES, TERMS AND FREE BOO� USE COUP.ON



P nping Plants Are Busy country. It mat be otherwise in the
UI Philippines and among backward and

Garden trncts in the Garden City Ir- subject peoples generally, but' Ameri-

ri"otcd district are this season assum- can stock is not of a uniform medlo

jn�' more importance than ever. Several crlty or inferiority. It is one of the

pl�lIpil1;; plants have been installed in richest in the world. It would be a

Ihe IlIst; few months and many old wells big job thnt any educational program

nr(' rnnning almost night and day to undertook, to turn out a standardized

irri,�lIte truck fnr-ms of from? to 80 mass product from the variety of raw

IIcn'�, Some pumps are supplying sev- material represented by the present

frill men's fields of garden stuff. 110 million American people.
In the upper Arkansas river valley These considerations favor optimism

it is only a few feet to water so the rather than discouragement regarding

ilrillillg of a well to supply several American education. It is not a dis

]llllltlrl'd gnllons a minute day after paragement of the schools or the edu

dill' Is n simple mutter. _

eational system to say that a large

'J'IIp. (ln rden City Truck Growers' As- percentage of college youths never are

.liotilltion is functioning well and en- graduated or do not go to college for

cOllrllging new truck gardeners. a schooling, but for ulterior purposes,

'fhis rlistrict's first experimental or that they have no respect for edu

Irll('k farm now is in operution and be- cation. Lately there has been a ten

conIillg one of the "show places." John dencY,to refuse to have such pupils

1\ uuz, a gu nloner, who cume over from around, as, a load to carry and a hln

:;II'itzcrlnnd tour years ago, is in charge. drance to the purposes of higher edu-

(Jlto Wei�s, owner of the land, hns cation..

built 11 house whlch provides storage Universal education, if this is what

I'IIPJII for onions ami in the basement a is meant IJy mass education, the Amer

I;lq:l' c:lpncity for sweet potatoes, and" ican idea, after �ll does not go very

a 1101 hed, having' sloping' windows, far. School statistics. show that 21

The farm is being turned ill to a 15- per cent of the population of the Unl

ficrl' g'llrclen with three varieties of

SII'J'l't potatoes, Eurly 'Ohio, Irish Cob-
htcr .mrl other vm-leties of Irish pota-
tor", half a dozen kinds of onions, two
I;illtis of cabbage, six klnds of early
nnrl late tomatoes, celery, and some

01 ill'l' vogetables, and II. small orchard
has been set out,
A g-I'ea t hoon to truck growing in

tho valley is seen in the new road law,

�';I Xf'S ill the con'crete roud benefit dis
triC't' wil l be much reduced beginning
next £:111, when Finney county expects
10 ;lJ)]lly gnsoline and license funds to
relieve Hie Innd ....

owners.
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ted ,States, and more than 80 per cent bel" 15, wlll be the 19t1r-annual contest,
of persons between 5 and 17 years, are It Is expected to draw entries from
enrolled in the public schools, but about 30 states, with a larger repre
when it comes to, the high school, sentatton from colleges in the South
where proportionately the enrollment than ever before.

-

should be about 7 per cent of the en- The contest in judging dairy pro
tire population, it is actually 2 per ducts, which will be the 11th annual
cent. Forty year� ago, however., in contest, will he held on Monday, 'Octo
place of 2 per cent it was one-third ber 17. The .rapid growth of the dairy
of 1 per cent. Isn't the difference due \ industry in the South should cause

to the growing ability to get and to more than usual interest and a large
profit by what the high school offers? entry in this event. "

The enrollment in colleges and unl- Because of the training students re

versltles shows a still greater drop, celve in these contests they are looked

being about one-eighth of, the enroll- upon with great favor by dairy college
ment in high schools. So universal -fnstructors. The contests arc held un

education is selective in actual fact, del" the supervision of the American
being universal and uniform only Dairy Science Associntlon and are

about as far as the three R's. managed by the Bureau of Dairying of-
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
W. W. Swett will be superintendent of
the dairy cattle judging contest and'
William White will be superintendent
of the dairy products judging contest,

Many States to Enter
, ---

Students from the leading agricul
tural colleges of the country wilt' COIll
pete in judging contests at the Na
tional Dairy Exposition and Trl-State
Fair at Memphis, Tenn., October 15 to
2:!, The contest in judging dairy cattle,
which will be held on Saturday, Octo-

The Chinese are reported to be strip..,
ping their victims of their clothes, but:
don't judge too hastily. Maybe they in
tend 'to wash the clothes and send them
back.

American-t'Mass Education"
j 11 his address in 'I'opeka last week

revicwtng the world educational cruise
of the "flouting university," which
aroused greut .Interest in this and
ol ln-r conntries, Ex-Governor Henry
AIIl'n mentioned American 'education
ns one of the "challengIng problems"
Qf: the times. He came home, he sald,
wiu: a question in his mind as to the

nclunl accomplishments of America's
"muss education." This country is
suc.r-sstul in mass production in many
lines of industry, but Ex-Governor
Allen raised the question as to what
It is doing and where it is getting in
mllss production of the schools.
Ex-Governor Allen in fact cited the

TP.il'('tioll of universal education by the
Dutch in the East Indies and the Eng
,ji.'h in India and elsewhere and the
�l!Jllnrellt failure of it in -the Philip
pilJes. Of course,. it is to be cousldered
j iJ;! I. in nil these instances subject peo
lll�" nre concerned. England, Holland
illll! other countries do not give to
Ih"il' people the same educational fa
!'ilit ie:o; they think snfficient for back
w;II'Li or suujcct races. If this country
'111;1 kef; no dl st inctions, in the Philip
pi ill'S, with the result that the Filipino
j,; ed Ilea ted for white collar' jobs only,
ii Illay be necessary to revise the Phil
ippillC educn tlonul prog1'8111, while it
woulrl not theretore be suggested that
lillil'cl'sal free public education is un

(I('si rn ole in the United States.
Xel'crtheless Ex-Governor Allen came

homc from his floating educational
crui"e questioning, 1110re than anything
el,c, America's "mass production"
s('hool system, Universal education is
�Iill on trint, in other words, and prob
nill,\' many would go further and con

dClllU it outright as a failure. Such

extremists, howcyer, do not allow for
II'hat is going on in the evolution of
the public schools Ilnd education, the
\'0[:[1 tional development, the adult edu
t:11 ion extension work, the heginnings
M selection and differentiation of su-

1)0I'i"r and deficient pupils, and so on,

'l'ho 8C1100ls are nnder widesprend criti
�i'ln, but Il t least they are not fossil-
1%('ll. They are very much alive.

,
'l'hese vn rious 1ll0del'U developments

In t.he schools suggest that they are

nnt turning- out a lllass product of erln
C;I!ion, or that this is not the program,
�IIIKS edllcation in one sense describes
;I)]r edncation in large schools, and

Ilt;(:cssarily education in the first
�l'a des lllust be identical for all. . But
dil'ferentiation begins early in the
Schools of this country, and offers nn

eYer-widening choice, suited finulJy to
nn indefinite variety of tastes and
abilitics. It is therefore not mass

}>l'oducfioll in the sense of standard
i?cd articles in the industries. But if
the process is not standardized. the
;taw material is even less so in this

Massey-Harris
Combined Reaper-Threshers

Earn Largest Profits, for You
MASSEY.HARRIS Reaper-Threshers deliver cleaner groin

with less waste and operate'at the lowest cose,

THE
famous MASSEY·HARRIS Corrugated Bar Cylinder

and Concave thresh out all the grain. They rub it out of
the heads without cracking the kernels or breaking up the

straw. Moreover. they do not have to handle the gleanings as

those are threshed in an auxiliary cylinder by themselves. There
is less chaff to contend with and the separation Is more thor

ough. The MASSEY.HARRIS Reaper-Thresher delivers a,better
sample. You get more grain by using aMASSEY·HARRIS and as

the grain is cleaner it grades higher and commands a better price.
Built Strong to Last Long

MASSEY·HARRIS construction lightens draft, reduces repair
costs and lengthens life. There is only one canvas-the platform
canvas-which delivers the crop directly to the cross conveyor.
MASSEY-HARRIS No.9 Reaper-Thresher is equipped with

SKF heavy-dutv Ball Bearings or Hyatt Roller Bearings at all
vital points. The Alemite system, installed throughout, assures
perfect lubrication at all times. A PurOlator, as used in high.
priced automobiles, cleanses the oil for themotor so that it may
be used over and over again without injury to the bearings.
MASSEY-HARRISNo.6 has high-grade self-allgning bearings,

with SKF Ball-Bearings for the Cylinder Shaft. An efficient

oiling system consisting of oil cups and compression oilers

provides ample lubrication.

15, 12 and 10 Ft. Sizes
You can�hoose aMASSEY·HARRIS No.9 in either the 15 or

the 12 ft. size. If you use a Fordson or other light tractonvou'Il
like the No. 6-a BIG.LITTLE machine with a 10 it. cut, but
with the same cylinder capacity as the No.9.

Two Men Harvest The Crop
Massey-Harris Harvester Co•• Inc. SALINA, KANS.

"I can't praise the MASSEY-HARRIS Reapee-Tbeesbee too much.
I drive the tractor and thresher all alone. All the help Is the grain man,

and I sure keep him on the run. My machine i. in 0 K. shape to hit the
next crop, even if it haa already cut two crop ••

Yours truly,
HARRY BANKER-

Famous Massey-Harris.
Corrugated Bar Cylinder

handles the heaviest and lishtest CT'OPS without
C7'ackins the BT'ain OT' breaking the stT'aw. No

pes-teeth to break OT' become loose,

Slatted Steel Concave
can be adjusted to OT' from the Cvlinde» acco7'di�

to the CT'OP and conditions.

Assembling Plants at
Kansas City, Mo. &. Hutchinson, Kan.

Massey-Harris Harve$ter Co., Ine.
C]3uildeT's of WaT'T'anted Reaper-Threshers Since 1903

Dep't B·Z7, Batavia,N. Y.

Stocks Also CatTied at These Western Brancha:

Kansas City, Mo. Hutchinson, Kans.
St. Louis, Mo. Minneapolis, Minn.

-

and byOliverChilledPlowWorks,Dallas,Tex.

Maney-HarTi.No.
9 Combined Reap
er-TIrr:e.hn-. 15 ft.
cut, with Grain
Tank. No.9 ma7
qlso behad 'lVith the
12/t. cut.

No.6wit"10/t.cut
u practkaU,,_ iden
tical in build ",it"
No.9. Ha. the
.ame .i�e cylinder.

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"
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WhatFeedingT·estsJ.ndieate
tlJan 'tbMie reeetv_� ·and ,·al'falfa combines were .119t 8nilable 'fc)r tncm.

.

bay. . .. :. The combine tit present Is a wllea·t ron.
'Sllltlge aloft 'fortlne4t wltli ·grotmd ddDe.

.

limestone ·aft protein l'I'o?eil to'be ,the Where only the usual .direct co�ta
best iOUg'bu:ge Oiled with 'emll for .fat- are CQIIsldeTed the depar,tment expcrta
tenmg 'Iam'hs.' fineJ that craps of 100 acres can be
IJa'mbs that ·reeel'VeCi silage Ilell'C1 al- hailTested as ehea)lly with a ibinder or

fll'lfa ·dtl'l· better than ith'ose toot re- header as with a small c.ombtae. It Is
eefT� aUaUa a'lOBe lUI a' roughllge. the big wheat fields ·that ·take the com.
Tbe afldltlon of gr()und UmestOJ'le blne f&r' eeenems. But where ·the Com.

improved ·groonii 'cane fo(lder as ·8 bine Is 'iialed there is a smaliel' loss of

RESULTS of cattle and 'sheep :feed- wIIspractifttllylhe same :In eaet. grcmp. r�lmge for fattening lam'bs.., graiD in harvesting 'by about 20 per
bIg experiments �nducted :,by the ¥ea-rlillgs weIrl wlntered,gr.lIed with- Reports In detail maybe obtalnea by eeat, wbich is worth conBlderlng Where.

'Kansas Agricultural Expel'imeDt out- gram to :August 1, f,ull-fed 100 'days W1'itillg the Animal Husoondrv De- profits in :wheat growing are small.
8taUcm 'at Manhattan during tbe last In'a dry lot after :August 1,'pmed 33.1 pll!'tment �f the Kansas State A>grl-

.

For most combines the report fillds
year lnvowed the use ·of U lots· of JIOlIDds mare a bead during the ,toll- Cllltura'l 0eI-1ege, ·Manhattan. that the average eate of mavel is be-

.,
c.'a(ttle :aoJld eight Jots of sheep. Some-of feeding 'period and also solei far 15 tween 2% alia 3lidles·an hour and the
tlle problems studied were: Mak'lng cents a hUDdredweight ·mare than year- average working day 10lh hours. 'rile
])l'llirle 'bay an'd silage as ,good 'a rough- lings handled in the same manDer, -ex- Combines inWheat Harvest small com,bines harvest 1.6 acres un
age ,as 8il:talfa hay and sHage in baby cept that they were .full·fed on blue- hour and the lar-gest, 20-foot macllincs,
beet .produetton : feeding young cattle stem pasture instead of in a dry lot. Kansas Is getting ready for a wheat as high as :4¥.a 'acres. It is :where 30G
011 g.rllss; wintering - stocker calves; The grain 'consumption was -atso 'prae- harvest :greatilr than the a'Verage, ·.ond acres or mare are to 'be eut that the
mmerals for tattelling lambs. The 'out- tica1ly the same In'each of these groups. ralliroads are preparing for ,a 'laTger oombine reaches its highest efficiency.
standing results may be 'sum'mllrized . Tbese results indicate that it is 'bet- Il'creage ha'l'vested 'by the�mbine hae- JASt: ,..ear .grain eut by combines of all
as follows: ter to full·feed in a dry lot 'a·rter Ang-- vester-thresher, which hurries along types averaged 553 'acres to the rna'

.

Calves full-fed on cane sUage, corn, ust 1, :"oung eattl'e that ·have 'been well rilll:rketing of the crop from first ,hands. chine, ranging fropl 275 acres for tile
ClJfal'fa hay, and cottonseed meal wintered. Several divisions �f the Department (jf S-foot machines to 1,077 fer the 20-

_ gained 2.5 .pormds a bead a day fon175 It is -significant that in this expel'i- Agriculture hllve just completed 'a sur- foot. In-a 15-day harvest season this
days at 'a cost of $7.64 a hundredweight ment an average of 40 bushels of corn vey Of the combine as a Dew barvestlng- survey found that a 10-foot combine
of gain and were appraised at $10.75 and 230 'pounds of cottonseed meal machine in its 'Work last year, pub- should harv.est 375 acres,.�r at .the 1'Ilte
6 hundredwelght at home. They made were aU the concentrate fed to pro- lisbed'ln a .pamphlet entitled, "Harvest- of 25 acres a day. At this, most of tbe
a ,pr.ofit ·of .$16.25 ft head. duce 526.pounds of gain on cattle that ing Wheat With a Combined Harves- operatora.eonsldered that the oombi!les
Calves fed the same ration, except sold for the top 'or near the top price ter-Thresher in the Great Plains "Be:' wer.e cutting the maximum capacity of

that prairie hay was used instead of- of the day. ,gion, 1926." It is stated that while the maehiDes.
alfalfa hay, gained 2.17 pounds a bead Lambs that received 1-6 of a pound other grains can be handled by the com- -------

a day at a cost of $8.35 a bundred- of cottonseed meat. to. ,the head a day biDe, yet since the acreage is relatlve- A republic Is a land governed' by any
weight of gain and were appraised at in ·addition to eom "and 8ilfalfa hay 1y small 'and these small grains mature minority that happens to .]mow just
$10 a hundredweight. They made a made c�aper and more ,rapid pillS at·about the same time as wheat, the what it wants.
llrofit of $6.3{) a head.

J

The addition of 1-10 of a pound of
finely ground llmestone a head a ··day I (T H £ 'R 'E I S N 10 'S U B S TIT U,T E \ FOR QUA L .. T Y >to o...-ration consisting of cane 'sHage;; .......:.-==-:.�:....;::..._.;.;;..,;__.;.,; .-;;;_..;;_.-..;;....;;...............-... O'O:' -----I.

'Corn, prairie hay, and cottonseed meal
mcreased gains .23 pounds a day, reo
duced the cost of gains 77 cents a

hundredweight an61 increased the sell
ing price 50 cents a hundredweight.
This lot of calves made a profit ofII�14.33 a head.
The addition ot 1-10' of a pound of,

steamed bonemeal a head a day to a'l
ration consisting of cane silage, corn,"
prairie hay, and cottonseed meal in-'Icreased the 'gains .-15 pounds a day, re-i,
dueed the cost of gains 9 cents a hun- Idredweight but did not 'increase the.
selling price.
This lot made a profit 'Of $7.09 ,a'

nead. ,:
The addition of acid phosphate aloDe'jto a-ration consisting of cane silage,'

corn, prairie hay, and cottonseed meal"
did not prove to be worth while. A
combination of finely ground limestone:'
al!,d . a<.'id .phosphate was better than
the acid phosphate alone, but less val·
uable than the ground limestone.

"

Profits From Lots Varied
The profits from the ·lots fed, varied i

from $6.06 a head to $16.23 a head.'
The initial cost of "the calves was '$10;
!II hundredweight.
Calves wintilred on .g.round cane ..fod-!

qer and 1 pound of cottonseed mell} tOl
the head a day gained 1.31 pounds a
head daily for 135 days; on cane '811-1
age and ;J. 'pound of cottonseed mea'},'
1.30 pounds a day; on cane silage, 2'
!pounds of alfalfa hay, and 1 pound of'
cottonseed meal, 1.55 ponnds a ·day;':
and on cane silage, 4.66 pounds of
·ground corn,.2 pounds ·of alfa1fa hay
end 1 pound of cottonsed meal, 2.00
pounds a day. These calves will be
grazed without grain from May 1 to
tAugust'l and full·fed in a dry lot Jor
ilOO days after August 1.
Yearlings fed cane silage, 5 pounds

of ground corn, 2 pounds of alfalfa
tbay, and 1 pound of cottonseed meal
to the head daily gained 1.88 pounds a

ttead for 100 days. They were marketed
June 1 at the end of a 75-day -full
feeding period.
Calves well wintered. grazed without

'grain to August 1, fullefed 100 days. in
a dry lot aftN' August 1, made a pro
fit of $3.32 a head more than yearHngs
handled in exactly the same manner,
despite the fact that the iuitial cost of
the calves was $1 a bunclredweight
more than in tbe ease of yearlings ..

Calves well wintered, grazed with
lIut grain to AU�lIst 1, full-ferll00 clays
on bluestem pasture, made a profit of
$1.51 a bead less than yearlings
'bandIed il') exactly the same manner.

These ('alves also cost $1 a hundred
weight more thun the yearlings.
Calves well wintered, grazed without

grain to Augnst 1, full-fed 100 clays in
!Il dry lot gained G2.7 pounds more a

head during the full-feeding period
and sold for 75 cents a hundredweight
more than calves handled in the same

Dlanner, except that they were full-fed
'()n bluestem pasture instead of in a

ij'ry lot.' .And' tIle ·.grain consumption

Prairie Hay and Silage Compared with Alfa'lfa

Silage Roughage for Baby Beeves
BY DR. Co W. .eCAiIIPIII:I.L

/ The Thief!
POOR OIL steals your tractor away to the junk.heap. 'Po'or
oil means Friction, and Friction destroys, stealing years or life
from tractor, truck or pas�enger car. Guard against this thief
with TAGOLENE. Use it steadily. Rely on it to hold Friction
"way. Depend on TAOOLENE.

"GOLENE
MOTOR OIL

MADE BY THE REFINERS OF THE
SKEL'lt REFRACTIONATED

NEW ADVAN-CED
GA-SOLINE' , j
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- days when he swore and raged: and "You were a master," she told him. "What's hurry?" ,',

there were other days when he .fol- "By the fist-a master by the fist. A Noll, hesitated to act; but Henrt' �

�
lowed at Faith's heels with a.pathetic hard' man I" 'Ham had' heard. Themate's fiSt caught
cheerfulness, Uke an old dog that tries He fell to mourning over his own the'man in the deep ribs, and the' man

Willis Cox was little more than a to drive its stiff legs to the 'bounding harsh Ufe; he gave himself to futile, made haste thereafter. Ham explained

boy i he had a boy's sense* justice., leaps of puppy play. He was alter- ineffectual regrets, lie told oter to' to the captain: '

He was heart-broken by the accident, nately dependent on her and fretful at FaUh the tale of the blows he had "You can't talk to' 'em, sir. Fist c;1Oelll'
nud he said sober'ly: her presence. struck, the oaths, the kicks. This habit it-fist and boot. You' know that, sir,
"I'm sorry, sir. It was my fault. Always, day by day, he WIlS haunted of confession was becoming a mania as well as me."

You're right, SiT." by tbestght or the one-eyed man. He with him. And when Faith tried smll- Noll.shook hie; head dolefully, ,

"llight?" Noll roared. "Of course burst out, to Faith, one night. ingly to woo him from this mood, he "I've, been a hard man in the past,
I'm right. DoI need a shirking fourth "The man plans to knife me!" he called her hard. Mr. Ham," he admitted; "but+f'Il not

mute to tell me when I'm right or cried. "I can .see murder in his eye!" He told her oue day that she was strike a man agatn."
'

,wroug? By-" .

Faith who pitied Mauger {lnd had unchristian; and he got out a Bible And the mate, who could not under-

His wrath ,overflowed in a blow'; tried to comfort him, shook her head. and began to read. Thereafter the stand, chuckled uneasily as if it were
-

lind for all the fact that Noll was ag- "He's broken," she said. "He's but mates found him in the cabin, day by all 'a jest.

ing, his fist was stout. The blow the shell of a man." day, with the Bible spread upon his "I will, for you, sir," he said. .

dropped Willis like the stroke of an "He follows me," Noll insisted. "I knees, andthe whisky within reach of 'If Dan'I Tobey had been. mate, and: ,-

nx, Noll bimself filled a bucket and turned, on deck, an hour ago; and he his hand. .
so minded, he could have kept the

sluiced the man, and drove him below was just behind me, in the sliadow l" The disintegration of the master had crew alert and keen; but Dan'l bad

with curses. Faith, seeking to rouse the old spirit its inevitable effect on the crew. Tiley his own troubles and he did not g,:eat1J'
Afterward the reaction sent Noll to. in Noll, said gently: saw. they grinned with their tongues care what came to Noll and Noll's ship.

Faith in a rage at himself, at the men, "There was' a manwbo trIed to stab in their eheeka ; they winked behind So, Nall's hand slackening. the men.

at the world, at her. DaIl'I, in the main you once. and you killed him with your Noll's back. One day Noll caned a man were left to Mr. Ham; and the mate,
{:Il,lJin, heard Non sweariug at her. And hands. Surely you need not be fearful and bade- him scrub away a stain of while fit for his job, was not fit for

he set his teeth and went on deck, for of Mauger!" oil upon the deck. The man, went Noll's. Matters went from bad.toworse.

fenr of the thing he might do., He was Noll brooded for,a moment. . slackly at the task. This growIng slackness culminated

till there, half. an hour later, when "Bh, Faith," he said dolefully. "I I "Come, sharp there!" the captain in tragedy. Where matters of life a[\d
�'Ilith came quietly up the companion. was a hard man then. I've always been snld. death are a part of every day, safeq
Night bad fallen by then; the sea was a hard man. Wrong, Faith-I was The m!}n grinned and spat over the lies in discipline; and qiscipline was

moderating. Faith passed him, where always wrong!" sIde, and asked impudently: (Oontlnued on Page 23)
he stood by the gulley; and he saw ber

figure silhouetted' against the gray
gloom of the after-rail. For a moment

ne watched her, gripping himself. He
sn IV her shoulders stir as she wept.
'1'he man could not endure it. He

was at her side in three strIdes. She
faced him; and he could see her eyes
dark in the night as she looked at him.
He stammered:",
"I!'aith! Faith! I'm so sorry-"
,She did not speak, because she could

not trust her voice. She was furiously
ashamed of heI:.. own weakness, of the
disloyalty of her thoughts of Noll. She
swa1I0,,:ed l!�rd.
"Hels a dog, Faith," Dan'l whispered.

"Ah, Faith-I love you. I love you. I
could kill him, I love you so!'
Faith knew she must speak. She

said quietly:
"Duu'l-that is not-"
He caught her hand wIth an elo

quent grace that was strange to see in
t.he awkward, freckled man, He caught
her hand to his lips and kissed it.
"I love you, Faith!" he orlad.
She freed her hand, rubbed at it

where his lips Illld pressed it. Dan'I
\l'IIS scarce breathtng at all. He was

fearful of what he had done, fearful
of whu t-she might do 01' say.
"Dan'I, my friend, I love Noll Wing

with all illY heart," she said simply,
And poor Dan'I know; fur 'all she

spoke so simply, that there was 110

part of her which was his. And he
backed away from her a little humbly,
until his figure was shadowed by the
deck-house. And then he turned and
went forward to the waist, aud left
Faith standing there.
He found Mauger in the waist. and

jeered at him good-naturedly untl1 he
'was himself again.
Fulth, after a little, went below.
Noll was asleep in his hunk above

hers. He lay on his back, one bare

i1airy arm hanging over the side of the
'bunk, He was snoring. and, there was

ths..pungent smell of rum about him.

The Sea Bride

(Co,ntinued from Page 14)

A Period of Sloth
Noll passed, at this time, into a period

or sloth. He gave up, bit boi. bit. tl}e
vigorous habits of his life, He -nad
been accustomed of old to take the
deck at morning, and keep it till dusk ;
allel when need arose in the night. he
lmd always lieen quick to leap from
his bunk nnd spring to the spot where
,hi:' strength was dcinuuderl.
He had, in the past, loved to take his

own bout after the whales that were

�iglited. He had continued to do this
ill I he early stages of this cruise, leav

ing Eph Hitch. the cooper i aud 'I'Iuch,
,the cook; and Kell ick a ud a spare
�Iaud Or so to keep ship with Faith and

Ituy Kilcup, But when they came into
Ihe South Seas, he gave this up; aud
for a month on end, he did not leave
'Ilie ship. The mates struck the whales
nlld killed them and cut them in, while
xon slept heavily in his cabin.
He gave up, also, the practice of

,pending most of the day on deck, He

l;ta�'ed below, reading III little. writing
up the log, or sitting with glazed eyes
hy the cabin table, a bottle in reach of
his hand. He slept much, heavily; ancl
even when he was awake, he seemed
�odden with the sleep in which he
Maked himself. -

He passed, during this time. thru

varying moods. There were days when
he sulked and spoke little; there were

il

Case Combines

Offer the
CHEAPEST

KnownMethod

Of Harvesting

Established
184�

.)f�
,

the
CoUPO�

New and IDterestlng
book&eta OD �'The
Cheapest Known

Method of Harvest

Ing" are ready for

rou. Mall this cou

DOn NOW.

-.:

When Your Crop Is At Stake'
Wh�n your valuable crop is standing in the field and
delays in harvesting and. threshing may turn a bi�
profit into a bad loss, the choice of a Combine be-

.
' -

comes of vital importance to you.
Because of their outstanding quality of materials
and construction, Case Combines offer unfalling
dependability. You are assured of continuous op
eration when the crop is ready to harvest. The hi�hly
developed threshing and separating mechanism

makes it possible to do fast work at all times and do,
an excellent job of threshing.
In addition to the many mechanical advantages of
Case Combines, you are assured, in all emergencies,
of instant and unfalllng service by an organizatlon
that for three generations has serviced more thresh
ers than any other in theworld-'Oyer seven thousand
dealers and 40 factory branches specialize in Case
Thresher and Combine service.

Thus Case Combines offer the surest and cheapest
known method of harvesting.

Save time, labor and grain with a Case
Combine.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Inc.

Dept. F12 Racine Wisconsin

Name ,··········· ··_·····:·,··,···_··

Post Office ..... , ..... - ' • � A ... A ••• St�tt(;Jl
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Your
c

Farm Service St
-

YES, we have been ready formanyweeks to take care of the summer

rush when your time means dollars.
and cents and when a little delay
means LOSS!

when you want it by
our stores.

One more point. We-recently ha

pledged ourselves to render yo
still greater -farm service and
want you· to carefully read futu
issues of Kansas' Farmer to lea
more of theway in which we inte

_to help in the development of 0

respective rural communities ..

We feel that we are the' friends 'and
counselors o-f the farme-rs of Kansas.
We pride ourselveswe know the dif
ference between good and poor mer
chandise. You can getwhat you want

There- are definite,
common sense rea

sons why we offer

the most for your

money-

� will��� \\�
Quality�

VVe must give you the best of quality so that you will be a sa

fied customer and continue to trade with us. Without our 1
husiness we would have to close up.

Convenience-
.

What is handier than the nearby hardware or implement sto
Immediate delivery when you need something in a hurry
pendable information on the ways of using or repairing �1]] s
of things. Personal, friendly service whether you buy, me

want information, or have an adjustment to make!
.

BUSHONG .

Geo. W. Harder lId".

CANTON
W/A. Crary & Cc.
Canton Hdw. Co.

CARBONDALE
Smith & Land

CEDAR VALE
WI re

The L. C. Adam C·Cedar Vale. Co-oP. e.

CENTRALIA
. 0

Leeper Cash Hc1w. C •.

CHEROKEE
Wiles Hdw. Co.

CHETOPA
Lyon--Brotherll
Porter Hdw. Co.

CHERRYVALE
Clayton Supply ("'-

'CHAPIIAN
Loudon Bros.

CLAFLIN
& Furn.Watson Hdw.

-,. W. Miller & Co.
CLAY CENTER

& Son.W. W. Smith Co
W. D. Vincent Bdw.

.

Check This L.ist�FencIng
d Seed Tools

Ga.r ::w Glass Chain
��rcken Fence pulleys
WindoW Screen Lawn Mower

Hooks k Hoe
D�or Wire and Hoo s

SpadePIcture s
Grease Cups . Broom.
Whisk Brooms Refrigerators

h pins Rope
Clot �s Lanterns Axes

Gaso�i�:ht Batteries Rake

�\��hlight Bulbs St;p Ladd��
Chicken Feed Screen Doo

k. poles For
curtaIn

1)oor Springs Mops
scree:F'ioor Paint Harrowsporc pliers
Plow; ard Latches HammerCup �ture Polish Tacks
F';llrnI Gas Stove Saddles01 or

P er
Harness , h . sandH t�tet
Floor VarnIs

a

int Brushes Wrenches
��chen Enamel WindoW Locks
WaU Paint ��k�
B' ders pipe FIttIng

s�:el Wool
.

Spark plugs
Lubricants t Repair Phar�
Water Fauce

s Was e

M'lk-Cans Tractors
Wagons cu1tiva��!;Mowers .

.
Be 1

ka.
- -O""ctric WIre Coat HOo.\.J!>I'" , Plugs Pal s
Electflc Fixtures HoseBathroom, -

Stove Blackt:-mney Holes
Covers for

1

F rn Seroice
dLet Your

or
d-an

F'1l Your Nee
s

Dealer _

'

See Before. You Buy-
You are always more sure to get what you want, and y

money's worth, when you see before you buy. We are .11w,
glad to have you see, handle and closely examine every arh
in our stores.

Oneof TheseKansasDealers Is YourNeighbor-Visit Hi
ABILENE

Kugler, H. R.
Shockey & Landes

ALDEN
Taylor & Sons

ALEXANDER
010011 Lumber Co.

ALTA VISTA.
Wolgast Hardware

ALTOONA
E. A. DeBolt Hdw. Co.

ANDALE
Horsch Hdw, Store

ARCADIA
Dunton Hdw. Co.

ARGONIA
Ruse Hdw. & SuP. Co,

ARKANSAS CITY
A. A. Downing Co.

ASSARIA
Assaria Hardware Co�

ATTICA
Stith & Larmer

BARNES
F. & F. Hardware Co.

BASEHOR
G. F. Collett Jldw. Co.

BELLE PLAINE
C. H. Glover

BELLEVILLE
R. L. Johnson Hdw. CD.

BENTON
E. F. Lanham & Son

BIGELOW
Hale & Son--

BONNER SPRINGS
The Owl Hdw. Co.

BREWSTER
Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.

BRONSON
Hammons Bros. Hdw. Co.

BUCKLIN
TheGoff & BunningHdw. Co.
Robinson & Forrest

BUNKER HILL
A. L. Kennlcott

BURDICK
The Burdick Hdw.

'.

BURLINGAME
I. E. Amos

BURNS'
Smith & Crawford

IiVRR OAK
Walden & JohDBon
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LEAIlWATER
Henry Wilk '" Son
FFEYVILLE"

1 ,;••
'

Th. Isham adw. Co.
LBY
Fi(2,gerald Hdw. Co.
Pratt-Golden Hdw.
LDWATER
Coldwater Hdw.lmp.a S�P.
Rohl'ns Hdw. Co.
LUMBUS
The Tyler Hdw. Co.
RNINr.
J, W. Hybskmann
UNC L (;ROVE
Durland & White Hdw.
Gibsun & Clyborne

IBA
8t"'1 Opocensky &; Son.
LLISON
Penn 'In Brother.
G, I, Toews
NNIN(:IIAM
Fer Hdw, Co.

ELlA
A, E, Macha

ELAVAN
J, I', Martin

IGH1'ON
Rail & Kleweno
no llighton Lbr. Co.
UGLASS
Dunug-an's Hdw.
VElC
W, j, Mansell Hdw.
WNS
Ni.on·,Hansen Hdw. Co,
KRAHl'
W. n, Legg
LIS
Wolrl" & Waldo
J, r.. Perigo Hdw. Store

LLS\\'OflTH
Tho,. r.. O'Donnell
o
�util:.l Bros.
PORIA
The Hnyn,.• Hdw. Co.
M.Carthy IIdw. Co.
Ilob. 'Is & Helfrey
GLEWnon
B�NC. Murdoclf Hdw. Co.

H"" I, r Hdw. & Imp. Co.
DOIlA
tUdor:, Hdw.' Co.
El{1I
J. II. Wigll'lna

�IRI'IEW
�inn' man Hdw Co.
CllNCE

•

J' M. Howard
. H. Meirowsk,.

"'LEI!
L·'''h'r & Mende�haU
ANl{pORT
BUn"ell Bros.
EDON! A
BruCkwaY'8 Bd••
BEPOUT
Wotk'n" Hd
LTON

w.

Pul! 1\ Lbr. Co.
LENA
Schrnidt Bros.
�OE:N CITY ,

atll.! B.c •• Hdw. Co.

GARDEN PLAIN
Wulf Bros. Hdw. &; Imp.

GIRARD
See�Barker

GOFF
Leeper Cash Hdw. Co.

GOODLAND
W. H. Tipton Hd"'. Co.

GREAT BEND
Bondu�ant'H
Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Quigley & Wilson

GREENLEAF
M. Thinnes Hdw. Co.�

GREENSBURG
Greensburg Imp. Co.

GRINNELL
Baalman '" Hunter

HADDAM
A, R. Hoffman '" Son

HALSTEAD
Rlellen '" Dyck

HANOVER
Stanl';y Habr

HANSTON
A.J.Hallln� Hdw &; Imp.

HARDTNER
Allen Bro••

HERINGTON
L. R. Runft

HAVILAND
Bryant Bros.
The Farmers Co-oP. Co.

HERNDON
O'Leary Hdw. Co.

mLL CITY
Webster Hdw. Co.

HILLSBORO
Cornel.en Hdw. Co.

HOLTON
Bend�r Bros.
Owl Hdw. Co.

HOPE
Koch Hdw. Co.

HOISINGTON
John M. Lewis
Fred Childs

HORTON "

Dealy Hdw.
HUGOTON

O. L. Sherwood Lbr, eo.
J. B. Porter Hdw.

HUTCHINSON
Hitchcock Imp. CO.
J. C. O'Donnell Hdw. Co.
SI Young Hdw. & Imp.Co.
Woodwards Int. Agency

lNGALLS
J. F. Burns

How Will Yon Identify This Dealer? .

Easiest 'I'hingJmaginable=He Has the
Tag m His Window

r
1 •

INDIlPENDENCB
Idelll' SlIPpl,. 8tor.

INIIAN
I.ma. Reh...

ISAS8..
�rabee •

lIabel Co-op. Eq."" ilL
JEW'BLL

B. L. Grll,. Imp. Co.
JUNCl'IQN CITY

W�teu· Rd".. Co.
J. J. &; W;-P. lIaenaeD
m.,.el'

I:Br.t.Y
Leo J. Gath

.JUNGSDOWN
.
Ji:lnpelctwn Bel... Co.

JUSIIBT
�. C. Ben.on IId.eo Co,

LaCYGN8
R.C. Smith Belw. a ImP.

LAFONTAI:NE
Sprincer Hdw. Co.

LAKE CITY
Lake Hdw. Co.

LAKIN
J. C. "art &; Co.

LARNED
Louis Ro.blDBon

LAWRENCE
Green Brothers
Aclonlng Hd,... Co.

LEWIS
C. R. Nelson Hdw. Co.

LITTLE RIVER
Hodcson Imp. & Hdw.Co.
Edwards-Solllbe,g Co.

LOGAloJ
E. I. King '" Co.

LONGFORD
Brown Hardware Co.

LYONS
Graber Implement Co.
Taylor& Sons Lbr.& Imp.Co.

MAHASKA
'

,

C. II. Coonrod & Sons

MANCHESTER
". E. Cramet"' '" Son

MANHATTAN
.. ·B. R. Hull
The Johnson Hachlne Co.
�kln & Llmbocker

MARION
Hanstlne Hdw. Co.
C. F. Pantle Hdw. Co.

McCUN�
W. M. Sayers & Co.

McPHERSON
Crary's Hdw. Co.
Hawley Hdw. Co.

MEADE
R. F•.Todd '" Co.

MQIDEN.
G. W. Gay Rdw.

MILLER
The Chambera Hdw. Co.

MINNEOLA
'WIlliams Mills Lbr. Co.

MINNEAPOLIS
Ward & Kinley

MITCHELL
Taylor '" Sons

MONUMENT
Sondburg Hdw. Co.

MORROWVILLE
R. J. Stanton

MOSCOW
O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.

MOUND CITY
Murray Hdw. Co.

MeCRACKEN
J. P. Warden

MQUNQ VALLEY
Hess Hdw. Co.

MOUNDRIDGE
Goering Hdw. Co.

Farm

"

· ..OUNT ROPE
Lar... Bd..... �.

anrLUlIfVJ"'�
W. R.- (;Ialle)". Son.

MUNDEN'
,Jos. P. Btranak,.

�SqO BAPIDS
.. ... Scott Lbr. Co.

lfAVABBB
�... RIII."e)' I:.br. cs..

NeKOMA
B. 1I".uh lobr. Co.

NESS �'l'Y'
1118.,'. Cash SWl'e

NIilWTOIi{
Graber Hdw. &; Imp. Co•

Ollnr • Holbert

IUCII:BRSOH
The 'l1arbuah Rei... Co.

OAKLEY
Ua,rl!'l.08 &; Sel!al'!!le
Churcbill Hd11l'. Co.

OLA....B
Willi" C. Keefer
Tli. a'g Grance'Store

ONAGA
Peter'Gurtler Hdw. '" Imp.

ONEIDA
COmvell & Co.

OSBORNE
Woolley Imp. Co.

OSKALOOSA
B, T. Gay

OSWEGO
Gossard Hdw. '" Imp. Co.
John Brady Hdw.

OTTA.WA
'Noble '" Gibson Hdw. Co

OXFORD
Ira Ablldll'aard

"AOLA
Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.

PAXICO
J. R. Clark Hdw. CO.

PEIU�T'
Willard Good Hdw. Co.

PERU
Wasson Hdw. & S,up. Co.

PITTSBURG
PerDY .,.dw. Co •

A. Hooa & Sons Imp. Co.
PLEAS�NTON \

lIIelton Hdw. Co.
POMONA

Parmers U. Co-oP. Coo�
PORTIS

Angell's Hdw.
PRATT
Thos, Thacker

PHESCm'
A. Kite Hdw. Co.

PRESTON
Wie4qwer Hdw.&lmp.Co.

PRINCETON
C. E. Blough Hdw.

PROTECTION
W. J. Lehman Hdw. Co.
Ashcraft's Hdw.

�AMONA
J.Jadger Lbr. • Coa' Co.

RANQALL
W. F. Easter Rdw.

REPUBLIC
T. W. Peter

RICHLAND
D. C. Van Nice'" Sun

RICHMOND
McCandless Hdw. Co.

RILEY
'"'Linn & Kr('lIblel

ROBINSON
Glenn 41: Furse

ROl.LA
O. L. Slter,wool! Lbr. Co

ROSE HILL
W. N. Harris

/

IW$.Sv:tLU
0.:B. Clep

RV�rn. ...
Qalnt ........

18'11. paANCilIS
WIlII�•• Rd...a Plb..eo.

SAINT JORN
Gra:r 'HeI...... laP. Co.

SALINA
l.P4.t...... Ben"'lr
.tacJt ,

!la,lI.. "d·l"" Co.
UTANT.\

' .
-

Cal �roach" Imp. ,Co.
s.�WYP

S. Brabaker

SC4NJ)IA
Wm. Gant.."

8CRAH!I'ON
Q""ler "" 8)lIeld. Helll...
Dqrl"nd,p.rOll. Relw. Co..-

S.DGWICK
, ,Fr.d S. Hayden Hd".. Co.
SILY.ER LAKE

-_,

.

J. Thomas Lumber Co.
SMITR CENTRR

HenderllOn 4: Las.
SOLDIER

•

Rliey'. Hdw. Co.
SOLOMON

,Meagber Bros.

SPRINGFIELl), COLO.
lIac. County M"r�. �

STAFFORD
Stafford Hdw. &: Imp. Cet.
;I. L. Caplin ..er

STERLING
Haalon Hach. Co.

STRONG CITY
Strong ,City Hdw. Co.

SUBLETTE
J._C. Benson Hdw. Co.

TOPEKA
Bowen. Na••
D. H. Il'arbes
R. D. Perry Hdw.

N. TOPEKA
Pratt Hdw. Co_
N. Topeka Hdw.

SE4BROOK CORNER,
Il'leming H!lw. Co.

VALLEY. FALLS
Gllluple Hdw. Co.

VASSAR
Todd Lbr. Ce.
R. F. Storbeck Qd...

WALTON
� R. Moorhead

WASHINGTON
.

Allender Udw. Co.
WELPORN

Lewis·Hdw. &; D,G.Store
WELLINGTON
_,.J4eyers Imp. Co.

WaEATQN
Kafahl Hardware Co.

WHITE CI!llY
P. H. Nel."n adw.
U; J. N,,�deen '" Co.

WOODBlNE
M. C. Enll'e) Hdw. " Imp.
FIr!.d Eo Feyerabend

WICHITA
-- O. Q. N!!ss.�an Hdw.. Co.

Yan_eyer H4w. Co.
Steele lJdw. Co.

WILLIS
J. H. West Hdw. '" Imp.

WILSEY
Bert Fay

WILSON'
Sc)Jwllrz Bros.

WILMORE
WUDlore Udw•• II'IIP.Co.

WINFIELD
Goodw4nRdw.'"Mtr. Co.
Geo. B:' Moore CII.

Servfce
Hardware and ·Implement

������§(Jealers of Kansas���
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A 'Canning Budget Saves You Work
R'CENTLY

I was in the home of a house

wife who had jars and jars of blackberries.
She had rows and stacks and shelves of

: blackberries.
. "Goodness, how did you get so many?" I asked.

She said: "We had plenty of berries about four

years ago and I just canned all summer."
_
"You have quite a few dollars tied up in jars,

haven't you'l" I said.
"Yes," she replied, "and work, too. It was hot

work picking and canning those things,.and now we

won't eat them, nor can I sell them because they
are so old they are soft, and their flavor is not very
good." .

Then we both agreed that it would have been

better had she spent most of her time sitting under

the oak reading the "farm paper" rather than can

ning an over supply of berrles. or any other food.

"How would you avoid this?" she asked,

"Budget," I replied. "Plan out what you need

and can that. Don't expect to keep any canned

food more than two years."
"How do you budget?" she wanted to know.

r.rhis is how to make a canning budget. 'I'oma toes
should be used three times a week all the year.

There are eight months of the year when we can

not have them fresh from the garden. There are

32 weeks in eight months. 'l'hree times 32 equals
96. Therefore, can 96 eontalners of tomatoes. 'I'ake

each vegetable and fruit and find out how much

is needed in the same way.
The following budget has been devised by some

of the club women of my connty and the home dem

onstration agent, from a budget originally made

by Miss Lola Blair, food specialist of Texas A. and

M. College. It tells how many times<ill week each

food should be served. Multiply this by the num

ber of weeks in a year that you do not have these

foods from the garden. and you have your cun

ning job all mapped out.

VEGETABLES
Beets ....•....•.....•.......... , .. 1 time a week
Tomatoes ,3 times a week

Beans (string) or snap peas" ,', ,2 times a week

Kruut, cabbage or greens""," ,1 time a week

Soup mixture 1 time a week

COI;.n ' •. ..,""',"','
""",,1 time a week

���!.�� ��asS(��a��,t���, �),e�.I��' 2' 'dm�l�l«;' am����
Okra, , , •••• , , , , •• , .. , , , , , , , , , , ,2 times a month

FRUIT
Peaches, .. "

".,""",.3 times n week
Pears , 3 times 11 week
Plums, , , , , , , •• ' . , , . , , •• , , . , .. , .•. ,1 time a week
Berries. , , , ..• , , , , . , , •• , , , •• , . , , , .3 times a week

Fruit julccs 3 times 11 month

PRESERVES AND JELLIES

1 pint of preserves and 2 glasses of jelly 11 week

PICI{LES AND RELISHES

1 pint of pickles and 1 pint of relish a week

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

I\.LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to

fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you tell us about it? For aU suggestions we

can use we will PIlY $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansns Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Introducing the Ice Pick

HAYE you ever tried turning bacon and other fry
ing meats with an ice pick? If you haven't,

try it and you will find it easier and more conven

ient than a fork. My ice pick hangs neal' my stove

where it is ever handy. I always use it, too, for
removing cups from milk bottles. It is not so elu

sive as the regulation opener which is commonly
used. In fact, an ice pick hung in a conspicuous
spot will prove a friend indeed on more occasions

than one during the course of the dally Idtchen op-
erations.

'

Mrs. C. L. Johnson.

Wyandotte County.

Leftovers From the Cellar

IWONDER if other mothers like myself have left
overs in their preserve closet, which at this time

of year they have trouble using up. Recently I

mixed all the ingredients for drop cookies except
sugar, flavoring und liquid. Then I stirred some

plum honey which the family didn't seem to relish,
into this mixture, until it was of the right consis
tency. I dropped the dough by spoonfuls on a

greased pan and had some very delicious drop
cakes. Since then I have used .butters, sirup from

preserves and such products with excellent success.

Crawford County. 1\[rs. E. J. Willis.

A Leisure-Time Mending Drawer

I'VOULDN'T take $10 for my mending drawer,
and it's only an ordinary drawer at that," a

sparkling-eyed, young mother remarked at the

Sew-a-While Club iueer ing.
Of course everyone Silt up and took notice, for

in these busy days, a woman who feels anything
but dlsllke for mending and ·its utensils, is some

one to notice. We all demanded at once to know

what was likeable about it.
"It really' isn't anything much," she said, "but

By Sadie Hatfield

there's a world of comfort in it. 'When I married
I arranged our home with an eye for the future.,

I took it for granted that there would be lots of

sewing to do and clothes to mend so I had my

sewing-room fixed up the handiest way possible.
Beside the big cutting-table and neal' the window

I placed the most comfortable rocking chair'money
could buy, taking care, too, that it stayed there.
"At one end of the cutting table is the drawer

which I left empty *except for an open mending

time mending has constantly grown until 1l0W II
holds the rips and tears of six instead of two
"I never allow the kiddies to put anything in

the drawer, so I always know that what's tbere
is waiting to be repaired. When making II new
garment for one of the youngsters or if I see
something that might be useful for patches, I Slip
a piece in the drawar. When there is II Rpnre
moment or when I feel worn out and wan] to
rest I sit down in my easy chair in'-easy reflch
of my mending drawer and there I rest and work
"Sounds queer, doesn't it? But you'd be sur:

prised how restful it is just sitting there mcnding
and knowing that you aren't idlc-fiU
you'd be more surprised how often �'OU'l1
seek that quiet place with its cOlllfurtab�
chair.
And then when ironing day comes around

again the drawer is nearly always em Illy.
"But do you always mend iust'call 01

reading or crocheting '/" a little woman
wanted to know.
"Oh no," came the answer, "I only lileud

when I am resting. The first fell' days
after ironing however, I concenll'lIte on

getting the mending done. U I \\';Ish on

Monday the drawer is usually empty or all
the importunt things by Thursday, After
that I feel free to read 01' potter with the
flowers 01' romp with the ehildrou. Of
course, you see, if I had to gather lip illY
tools each time-scissors, needles, 1Ilimble
or something and then go around III III ling
the garment to be mended and ll0,;sihly
hunt some more for an easy chair, J'd hare
most of HlY spare moments spent in hunt
.ing. But, when I can just go to n certain
place and sit down with everythinu .u Illy
finger-tips, the task of keeping thc I;idllics'
clothes neatly mended becomes a simple
matter.
"Then, too," she ended convlncingty, "in

this way lots of little rips and tours got
fixed before they have had time to grow,
If I had to sit ri�ht down after ;1 husy
day's ironing and fix things up ill :1 hurry
I know I'd put away many little holco just

as they are, thinking that next time I would not
be so hurried."

At the Annual Field Day at the Hays Experiment Station a Special

Prolrram Was Given for the Ladles. It Included Amonlr Other

Thlnlrs. a Number of Game.. The Picture at the Top Shows a

Game of Bean Balr Golf In Prolrress and the Lower Photo Shows

Looby Lou. Gamel Fill In So Happily at Club Meetlnlrs and Pic-

nics. They Are 'Recommended to Keep Folks Younlr

basket, well stocked with the necessary equip
ment and a few scraps of material.
'Vhen ironing, all the garments that need re

pairing are brought In and placed on the table
01' hung up to dry. After the ironing is finished,
I sort these, putting in the drawer all the arti

cles to 'be mended that we will not be Likely to

need soon.
"For instance, I know Jim will need his best

shirt the first time we go somewhere and that

my gingham dress might be in demand at any
moment. These things I repair at once. The things
that I slip in the drawer are undies, stockings and
household goods, that we have plenty of and will
not require for use at once.

"I always dislike the muss that occurs when

garments are left hanging on doors, chairs and

things waiting to be fixed, as they would be if no

'corner were reserved especially for them. And
this drawer of mine is long enough and roomy

enough so that even a dress of mine will lie out
at full length.
That drawer was kept pretty well emptied at

first, but it wasn't more than It couple of years
when some of Buddy's little rompers and socks
found their way in there and the heap of leisure-

Window-Washing Problems
BY EFFIE CARP LYNCH

IHAVE found that gasoline and wood uk,,1101 nre

helpful in washing windows. All of 1'11(' 100],'0

dust and dirt can be removed with a brush or t1r.y
coarse doth. 'l'he gasoline can be used ri 111('1' in

water 01' straight. Simply wash the outside II)' Il.;ing
a cloth or sponge dipped in gasoline.
The gasoline removes any particle of soot or

grease accumulations, so common on the ollt,iilc of
windows, Even the blue, dappled spots ('nllnot
withstand gusollne. Gasoline evaporates 1'I"ldily,
and a quick .once over with a sponge 01' cloth dilljlcd
in alcohol gives Illl excellent polish.
Alcohol alone is sufficient for the inside of. win'

dows as the dirt is seldom of so tanuciou. find

staining a type as gathers ou the outside. It hRS

not the danger involved that exists with gnoolinC,
but leaves the windows clear and bright.
Alcohol can be used satisfactorily on ally mirror

01' other glazed surface.

What's Doing on OUf Farm
By Dora L. Tho111pSOn

THE heavy rains and strong winds have crusted
the ground and some of the seed could not get
thru, To overcome the trouble we found that

sprinkling the rows in the evening sometimes

helped. For flowers, a cover of dampened sacks
over the bed, porch box or row has proved most

helpful. Tbey hold the moisture, prevent crusting
and keep a more even tempera ture. As soon as

the seeds are well sprouted and the sprouts thru the

ground the sacks should be removed.

FARM people sympathize with the flood sufferers
who have lost homes, farm lund, crops, cattle

and all. All feel like doing something to help them
but not all find it easy to contribute cash. '1'0 en

able all tv give, our merchant has contributed egg
cases and people are offered a chance to place what

eggs they wish to offer in the cases that go as part
of the community offering. Most people find it
easier to contribute produce than money.

IF YOU would catch the thief as well as save the

goods, wrap a piece of linpel' around the stem of
the tomato plant and plnce a chip near the plant. In
the morning turn over the chip and the chances are

that Mr. Cutworm will be there taldng bis morning
nap.

I HAVE been enjoying a visit from my mother.
She left Wisconsin strawberries in blossom and

found ours in full bearing. Much of their fruit
has been injured by frost. They have had more

rain than we and, like us, are behind with their

planting. A little tardiness there cuts a short
season shorter.

'

ASALAD combination that gives a little \'flriety
to the diet is a mixture of shredded c<llllJng?,

banana and salad dressing. Perhaps this docSIl t

sound very iuviting, but it meets with fa ror IiOIC,

IF THERE 'are any strawberries left to (,<Ill, mW

may well try some of the pectin comlJina t iOIl,; III

making jelly or jam. As these prepaL'Ut:i""�, d�f
mand very short cooking, the color and Ilftl I I

0
the fruit seem to be better maintaincd. Tile ';'IIlIl
is true of cherries. Even lacking the CO!lIIlIl'rCI:�1
pectiu, the juices of the strawberry and Clll'I'I')' \\�9
be found very useful in making fruit lCI1l1l11l1( ,

or pudding sauces.

THE shortcake season comes with stL'f1WIll'l'riCtS·Wl'C·
nnd leaves with peaches. Instead of the ".

" a
ened cake that many trouble- to make we IIi,"

s

silllple rich biscuit. To make it, we sift :J
.. l';�,11

flour with % teaspoon soda, a little salt ill,HI ,J �'a
S1100ns bilking powder. 'I'hen we make tlus Illt�1
thick batter with sour cream', spread it ont \11,
the spoon in a greased baking pan and plnce

I �I�,�
hot oven. It requires about 15 minutes tc: �i� 'i
The result is a light and rich shortcuke. Till'

0

improved by a generous piece of butter spre11(\ '

the hot cake. The crushed and sweetened fnll
added when served.
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HEALTH and comfortboth
say keep the flies out,
and it is 1!eally a, simple

matter if you take the proper
precautions. Just think how
much nicer your kitchen and
dining room will' be if there are

no bothersome, disease spread!.
ing flies to worry you when you
are at work over the stove 01' at
the table.

'

Are Your Screens
"Fly-Ti�t""1

If your last :year's screens are not
entirely "fly tigpt," 01' if you did not
have them -en ev,ery window, go to

your "Farm, Service" Hardware Store
and get a few lengths or a roll of wire'
screen. Good' wir.e screening, properly
cared for, will last many years. Paint
up the old screens that you can use

and see that your screen dcors are

tight and have good' springs "or auto
matic door closew to keep them shut.
This will keep the- ftiea eut,

Fly Sprays
'!'ben to get rid of
the flies alr.eady in
the' house, use a fly

--spray. Yl)Uf "tag"
'store has, severo
kinds, with spray
ers, thatwill quick
ly and surely rid
your house of
bothersome insects,
bringing you' com
fort and' health.

Do Your Doors Stay
Closed?

II the youngsters sometimes forget to
clOl;l' 1 he screen, doors or are constantly
slamming them, you can put on auto
matlL door closers for a small cost that
will shut them securely every time
Without banging.
Gel your screen paint here, too.

A,s theSeason Advances,
BY FLORENCE' IIILLER JOHNSON

2804-DIstlndly Summery Style. Sizes 16.
,18 yea�s, 36. 8S, -40 and, 42, Inches bust.

.: 2821-HoU88 Dress. Sizes 16 years, 36, 88.
!4.o and 4'2 Incbes bust measure,

'

,I 8001 - Mother Vel'8lltn of the Sporta

"Mode. S,lzes 16, 1.8 yeats. 36. 38, 4.0 ILDd 42
,
Incbes bust measure.

,

,

, 2385-8100mer Dre.. tor TIDy ,Tots. Sizes

'12• :O:�T\.:e3��lor·8 Version of the Bolero
: 'Mode. Sizes 6, 8, 1:0, 12 and '14' yea'....
'I 301l4-lt Is Easy 'to lmo[Jllle This Model
',In a DreM of V,oU"",Pr.lnt or Flowert'd Crepe.
'Sizes 14, 1'6, lR yea'rs, &6, 38, a.nd 40'lnc'hes
I bum measure.

Itr'�yp��te��e�e:aa.;��':.�, ��s:: �:�n:�
,Topeka, ROD. Prtce l!6 eents,

p' SUMMER frocks are to conform

.1 to, the latest sty,le bulletins, they
I

must be fashioned' from feather
.welght materials oi so£t hue, and built

ion natural, simpte lines. Blue is the
favo.rlte color" it seems, and it is often
.combined' in several shades.

I S,ki'l'ts of taUored models a�pear
tnarnew but they; bav,e hidden plaits
,iwhich Me as papular as. ever. '.L'he
,variety, in plaiting is infini.te, but it
i seldom is a'l'ranged all' around, The

, i ski'l1t length is something to. be deter
.mlned before a fun·length mirror,
"howevel1, 2 inches belCilw the knee' is,
accepted as being in the best taste for
short skirts.
Belts are decidedly "in" again. They

are used not only on sport dresses
but with those o.f sheer material, as

well, and are fa'shioned of gold, and
silver or tinted leather, patent leather,

snakeskin and o.f wooden squares
l1n,ked together, or o.f metal,
The square handlkerchief Is an 'ac

cepted treatment of the neckline, espe
cially. for spert wear. It JDa'y be fo.lded':!)
under the chin, one- endJ thro;w;n, over' I

the other, or tied at one side. :A :!lav-' I

orite is the Orepe de Ohine scarf with,'1
painted design, ,!'
Altho. smalll, tatro.l'edJ batf!J, o.f felt 0.1'; I

straw er a co.mbination, o.f the two. ma- I

ferials are 'sma,rt for th-is season, it is
welcome, news that the :flowered' hat,
either Iarge o.J! small, is with us. The'
crowns may be covered: -enUreLy with
flo.werets; Qr a band of flowers may
grace the crown.

'

Among the la'rger'
hats. those of horse hair with a velvet I

band' and' bow ace often shewn, and!
there is a place for the lar.ge fIne mi
Ians and' even the oldtime tuscan

steaws, the latter in. close fitting styles.
No matter how fickle the style in

shoos seems to. be, there aLWiay.s is a

variety o.f simple, comfortable shoes
that are none-the-less good looking,
from which the woman who apIlllies
good sense to, her clothing selections ,

may-choose, Sho.es with medium heels ,

of open-work leather in strapped, and' :
laced models as well as pumps and in
light neutral colors 0.1' black and white
are always to. be preferred to those of
gay, multl-eolored kid, in uncomtort
able styles with heels' that resemble

nothing so much as sUUs.

Here's New Dance Music dressed, stamped envelope to Ohel'y<l"
MaJ!quardt, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan., fo.r reply.New dance music? Yes-like the yel·

'low fruit made popular in song-we
have some. For the writers of popular
music ure ever busy, turning out wares

� for the fanciful pnblie. Irving Berlin.
.who is deemed the most successful o.f

,

! these writers bas two new contribu·
tio.ns to offer-and both are good dance
numbers. "V\'hat Does It l'l'latter?""has
been a'rranged as a waltz, and "Blue
Skies" is

-

a foxtrot,

Along with the!':e we have "Hoosier
Sweetheart," 11 1l0xtrot, "In a Little
Spllnish To.wn," a waltz, and "Rio. Linoleum From Carpet
Rita," a fo.xtrot. J have an old ,rug whIch Is badly faded
And today. on ever.y public ball- and worn, I have heard that there is some

Foom floor you'll see the tan!!o. This way to paint and varnish old rugs so that
= they can be used as linoleum. Could you

dunce, given HS by the Latin ('ountrieR. send me the directions for painting my olel

is much more graceful and difficult rug ?-Sadie J,

thlln the foxtrot. 'I'wo bellutiful new ___..Ahoroly clean the rug 0.1' carpet to be
numbers nre "Drenm 'I'ango," and painted. Use 1,4 pounel flaked glue to

"Tango Fate." \ Jf yon intend hnving a lh gallon hot water, and stir until the
home <lance, these wo.uld be wo.rth ]lllY- glue is dissolved. Keep the solution

ing, IlS Ilnyone who dances will enjoy warm and tack the rug to. the floo.r,
them greatly. right side np, putting strips of paper
"Tonight Yo.U Belong to. Me" has under the edges to l,eep the glue from

proved its popnlllrity both ns 11 waltz uncI getting on the floor. With a whitewash

IlS n vocnl number. St.ra'nge how some brn!':h, go all over the rug 01' car'pet,
tunes catch tile pnlllic fnncy and we tllking care to wet every illch. When
hear them on every side-for awhile, this is tlloroly dry, apply' floor paint
at least. o.f any 1'0.101' desired, Let dry, then

"Where Do Yon 'VOl'lr-a John'!" and give cnl'pet ano.ther couto When this
"I Love the Coliege-GirlS"'llre also fo.x- is dry designs may be stenciled on the

trots that [Ire much lilwd. border 6r the rug if clt!sil'ed'. Rugs nnd
I'll be gl{ld to tell you where to se- carpets sho.uld be rolled not folded, The

cnre your dunee mmlie, 0.11 record, roll, completed rug should be given a coat
o.r in "sheet music f01:m. Senel" self·ad- of wax.

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve thelT
puzzling problems, The editor is glad to
answer your questions concer.ning house

keeping, home making, entertaining, cook

ing, sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a

self addressed, stamped env.elope to the
WOlnen's Serv:lce Cornel', Kansas Farlner
and a personal repl,Y will be given,

w. Paid,$258
With his loot ca�l(ht b7.' a 'ba�eultlvator-shovel, Wilmer G. Bern

New. Richmond. Wis., was draa
and! _neli!' cut. The cloctor fixed hi..
111), in, a ®�le of months-yes., But It,
cost money. He had to Ilire extra help
to fiaish cultivatinl(. That took Itia
more money.
BUT. he was ready. He wal protecte.

with a WoodmeD Accident pOlic:r,. lit
saved him $258.
It I. risky, business to go, without

an accident lIQlic:!. Especially OIl the
farm. Farm wm.k is 'hazardous. if.
farmer in 8 is injured every year" AD
injury il �iable to. come anytime, an,.
where. It may cost hundred's of dollo
aa... Can you a,ifOI:d,",---__0It

to,ri.k it, wlten a Woed. I !AGENTS,
"'�D AccUleat, polic,. We want _,
_ta, only �c ,& da,. '�fo�O�aad 1)1!'o,t e � t. up to temfDrJ'. WrtW
$tOO)! for facti. I

2�ca dIJ'�
Why let a 'bad hljuzy Put �u In ji

hole? Woodmen Accident protection
COlts little, yet gives' immense benefits.
This wonderful farm policX has laved'
millions of dollars for policy' holden.
Every claim paid promptly. Get the
facti. M'ail the coupeu-TODAY�

lU,o"bmm
Jltd_mr
1Companv
of lti��oln-.Ntbr.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT C_O••
Lincoln. Nebraska. B-69

Please send me details of yOUt"
accident insurance policies. �o I

limits. 16 to CiO.)

Name••_ •••__•• •• _ ••••_ •••_-._

Occullation_._ •• ••••__ ••••_ •••• _

'EASY N'OW TO
KI'LL FLIES

KILLS YOUR FLIES LIKE MAGIC
NOT :A: PQls&N - JlAK.VLESS

TO LIVE STOCK

Flies cause you untold damages, They are the m06(
dangerous and annoying pests thnt you have to con
tend with. Loss of. Live Stock, lowers your procluctlon
nnet tho spreading of disease has mnde thi8 menace

tbr objec,t of .tuLly by U18 world's leading seterutste.

Now, the Burton I,aborrulm1eo bave perfected a elm
pte home vros(.'riptlun, casily prepared at home by
Which you can klil and rid your livestock, house nnd
barn of aU these pests. almost tllstantly and with no
troublo at aiL It Is fatal to flies of ail klnos nnd
slmlJu r pests, such ns ohlggc,rs. mosquitoes and moths.
'rills now dlsco\'cry Is not a pniSOll, tho it kills In

I scct nosts liko magic. farm animllJs and hUmflJl be
I illgs nre not effeoted by It at nil. 1'115 lJrcscripUon
is so llowcrful as n repcllent thnt flies \VBl not ro
main on stot'k or in hulldillg whero-it has been used.
It is PIl.rtll'uJal'ly vnlufl·blc fOl' ca ttle. IlTld horses.
So confident nrc W6 tJ1a,t our discovery wlll qulcldy

,rid your entire l>ia('c of tho posts that we OrrOl' to
6011(1 any roader of this llaIler n. full slzo $2,00 pro
HCl'il>tlon for only $1.00. 'Vith this rlS n base YOU CUll.

mix nt homo enough PI'csr.riptiol1 to last. nn entiro
season. and be frco from thoso pests.

YOLI neet! sond no nWIIBy-just YO'tIl' namo and nn
clrcH9 to nmtutl I.aborntol'lcs. Box D. }(nw StatIon.
](nnsns (,Hy. KnIHHl.s. alHl tho PTC'sCl'iptlOIl will bo
11111 I ItHI at (lIICe, Pay tho Ilostmnn $1.00 aud n. t'ow
(lcllta Ilosta"o, If yon se-nd $1.00 with your nante wo

;;l� cWrocc:'t)r�I\��f�[��' tl�l�d c��c o�C('t�����g n;�nt��H S�I�\�
un not fl1111 tho InHect pcsts havo vanished tho pro
fH'ri)ltlon costs you nolhing. TIlis ofrer is glHlrll.lltccclJ
JII ('very Wuy, anrl will sol\'o your ny problem. \VnITE:
'j"OUAY,
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys and Girls

nLJ7/i"1:/h
c7n7lenttons
Jo/ �lord JOMSon.

22

RESPIRATOR

'/OF SAND-BLAST
ING HELMET

Nature's Respirators

Modern industry has developed a

number of trades in which the work

men must be constantly exposed to fly
ing particles of dust. Sand-blasting,
the process used to etch patterns on

decorated glass tumblers, is one of
these. A stream of fine sand is driven

by compressed air against the tumbler,
thru the openings of a stencil pattern,
and much flying sand and glass pow
der results.

If the operator breathed this con

stantly, the irritation would soon re

sult in lung trouble. He is therefore

provided with a mask, or respirator,
which strains out the solid particles
from the nil' by means of Il fine metal

mesh, so thn t they will not be Inhaled

by the worker. One might think that

this invention would be unnecessary in

Nature, vet almost every insect is pro

vided with a device that is very simi

Iar,

Many people do not know that bees,
ants, butterflies, beetles--all insects

do not breathe thru their mouths at
all. Their air is inhaled and exhaled

directly thru the sides of their bodies,
by means of a row of openings called

spiracles, Nature's respirators are the
screens of minute hairs that protect
these openings from the entrunce of

dust, If they were not provided, an in

sect's entire breathing appnratus would
soon become clogged und useless.

Half Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
i'i.

1. A test; 2. A small. stunted animal;
:;. A fluid for writing; 4. A preposi
tion; 5. Stands for fifty.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the half square
reads the snme across and up and

down, Send your answers to Leona

Httlhl. Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan,

'i'here will he a surprise gift each for

the first 10 boys or girls sending cor

rect answers.

Rides
.

Horseback to School

I am 11 years old and in the fourth

grade. I go to Palmer Vnlley school.

My teacher's name is Miss Gardner, I

ha ve three sisters lind two brothers.

Their names are Ruth, Helen, Grace,
Martin and Howard. One of my sisters
is married. For pets I have a dog
named Jack a cow named Pet, a pony
named Mickey. '" e are 7 miles from

the nearest town, Grace and I ride

Mickey 2 miles to school.

Cope, Colo. Lois Swanson,

Try to Guess These

Why is the letter P like a Roman

Empel'or? Because it's Nero (near 0.)
Whnt departed statesmen cannot be

said to have gone to dust? Henry
Clay.
What magnificent buildings are

there on which no one is willing to

accept a mortgage? Air castles.
How can yon remove A from the

alphabet?" B-head it.
How do bees dispose of tbeir honey?

Tbey put it in combs and sell (cell) it.
. What is it that has four legs and

only one foot? A bedstead.
Wbat is an eaves-dropper? The

icicle.
Why is a buckwheat-cake like a

cn terpl lla r ? Because it makes the

butter-fly.

56
Rosie and Teddy Are Pets
This is Helen Marguerite Galloway

who lives out in Trego county near

Wal,eeney. One day not so long ago

a man who writes for newspapers

stopped at her house to talk with her

father about Hereford cattle. He

talked a long time and before he knew

it the clock's hands pointed to noon,

Helen's rather Invltert the visitor to

stay for d inuer lIiHI he did.

After everyone had fiuished eating,
Helen sang two songs she was to giv-e
on a program, They were pretty songs
and Hele!l has a good voice for a girl
who is almost G years old. After that
she told all 11 bout her pets. In the
picture you can see Helen's pet eat,
whose name is Hosie, and her dog,
Teddy. The�' are just awfully friend

ly, They wiII drink milk out of the
same dish and not qnarrel a single
bit. Rosie doesn't spit at Teddy and

Teddy never snaps at Rosie, Maybe
they are real friendly because Helen

Marguerite bas taught them to be thnt
way.
Helen also has a dandy pony whose

name is Ranger. Now doesn't that
sound like a fine name? It makes a

person think the pony can run rapidly
for many miles without getting so

very tired. Pets certainly are nice to
have and they always will think a very

great deat of you if you treat them

kindly like Helen treats her animal

playmates. Helen's eyes sparkled
when she told the newspaper man that

she would be old enough to g,) to school

next year.

Kansas Farmer forJune 4,191/
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"Thy should a colt avoid eXpOSurel
Because it might take cold nn'l I�
come a little horse (hoarse.)
"'hen can you carry water

sieve ? When it 1S frozen.

� ltat else beSide,5
Flal1.lLel

S}tfil1k.s from was}1_ilL�?

A�o .2.9
.'-8

.;} .at3;' .�7
..5'.3.34-
•. -3b

·�h3ft.2.
,.3

S. '4, � • 25'b- '.1e _!2.'4
9io"'" �s'a � �4

�17'19 rj3')J)

If you will begin with No.1 nnd f

low with your pencil to the lnst IIlI

bel' you will find' the answer 10 th

puzzle. Selld your answ« I' (0 r.rfl

Stahl, Kansas Farmer, ToprJ;n, I,a

There will be a surprlse girt l':lrh f

the first 10 boys or girls sendillg c

rect answers.
-----

I am 11 yenrs old and in I he fi�
grade. My teacher's name i., Jl

Burgmeier. For pets I ha ve n Jlo

named Lucy and a dog 11:ln1('.( I:u:;l

I have two brothers named H,)IIl'rt ;1

George and a sister nnmed ,\li!'l'.

Caldwell, Kan. Edwin Hr'lry.



Dips theCords 01 theCarcass
in aRubber Solution

In the old FabricTire, internal friction was excessive, and mileage low, the square
woven construction of the fabric being impossible to insulate with rubber.
Then came the Cord Tire, with cords in each ply laid parallel-no interwoven

cross ..threads-permittingmuch greater insulation of the cords, one from another.
This materially reduced. friction andmore than doubled tiremileage. But the small
cords were not insulated with rubber and destructive friction within the cord was

not overcome. After much research Firestone chemists found a method of insu
lating every fiber of every cord with rubber-and called it "Gum..Dipping." By this
process the cords of the carcass are dipped in a rubber solution which penetrates
to the innermost fibers. Gum..Dipping made the Balloon Tire practical and estab
lished a new standard of tire mileage.
-Call on the Firestone Dealer today. Let him save you money and serve you better.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER�

a,IISGS Farmer for June 4, 1927 "

The Sea Bride' He frowned at her, impatient at ber
insistence. .

.

(Continued from.,�Page 17) "Stop the talk," he told her harshly.
"I'm not going.-Go if you want to; but

ax on tile Sally Sip/So On a day when be still about it. Let a man rest. I'm

I(c ;I;il" were ugly and the wind was tired, Faith. I'm setting old."

re,IlL'llillg, they sighted a l?ne bull

'Il:Jit'. n ml the ma�e and 'YIllis Cox "You are Responsible"
olll'I'['(l for him while the ship worked

"You ought to look after getting the
1;II'iIHI toward where the creature stuff for the ship," she reminded him.
'Il' 'I'll!) boats, rowing, distanced the

".After all, you are responsible for her."
"lr'I;: tbo mate struck the whale, and

"Mr. Ham will do better than me,"
he Cl'L':ltllre fluked the boat so its he said. "Go along,"
Inn I;" (lllOlWd and it sank till it was

She went out, reluctantly, and sought
'Irel\' �\\'ash, and dipped the-men in

the mate. His boat and James Tichel's
'nil';' to iuelr necks. Silva, the mate's

were to go ashore, leaving Dan'l in
UfJitl ncr, cut the line and let the

charge of tbe ship. He grinned cheer-
Mle 1'I'n free; and a moment Iater f II

. , I
illi" (ox's boat got fast when Loum u y at Falth s request, and bade h S

itcllptJlcll his great harpoon over 30 men rig a stool to lower her into the

"I of 'sa tel' as the whale went down. boat. Faith protested laughingly.
" "I can jump down as well as a man,"

she said; and he nodded assent and
forgot her.
,She was in his boat when they put

off presently. She sat astern, while
Mr. Ham stood above her, his legs
spread to steady himself against the
movement of the boat, 'his weight on

the long steering-oar that he always
preferred to the tiller. The Sally bad
dropped anchor a mile offshore, and
canoes were already spinning out to
her.
The island spread before them, green

and sparkling in the sun; and the

-

en tho Big Bull Ran
Til big bull began to run headlong,
tI tbe men in Willis's boat balanced
the sides for a "Nantucket slelgh

'de," '.l'lle whale ran straight away,
tirel('6sly that they could not haul
011 the line. The weather thickened
hind them and hid the Sally as she
opped to pick up the mate and his
recked boat. Then a squall struck,
d nigut came swiftly down.
Wben Willis saw it was hopeless to
lnk of. killing the whale he cut the
e, J t was then full dark and blow
, Some rain fell, but the flying
lime tunt the wind clipped from the

D\'C·iops kept the boat a quarter full
!l:'a water, no matter how desper

tel)' t hey balled. Toward midnight,
e Ihil'�ty men wished to drink.
A wuale-boat is always provisioned
alnst the emergency of being cast
rift. Biscuits and w.ater are stored
the lantern-keg, with matches and
batevcr else, maY, ..be needful. The
tel' is replenished now and then
at it may be fresh.
But when Willis opened the lantern
eg, he round the water half gone, and
ul':Jcldsh tbat it was unfit to drink;
COllllii ion directly to be attributed to
weakening of discipline aboard the

Ill'. 1t was a serious matter, as

pJ' knew all too well when the next
y dawned bright and hot, with the
rk nowhere to be seen. Their thirst
rrca,,'{l tormentingly; and on the
ird <Iny, when the searching Sally
lind I hem, two men were dead in the
at. all11 the other four were in little
lIer (·USC.
\ViJli� bad worked his boat toward
L-lnllll northwest of the position

herc lJ(� lost the Sally; Dan'l Tobey
(I glll"scd what Willis would do and
II pl'rcnaded Noll to cruise that way.
bel] nlcy picked up the half-dead
n, :-';,,11 decided to touch at the
lalld f l' food and fresh water; and
P)' J':1i�cd it in mld-morntng of the
'olHI (lay.
Titl')' kill seen other lands since the
Ii,e hcgnu : but these other lands
tI l,el'lI rocky and inhospitable-the
rsh tops, for the most part, of
Illiinins that rose from the depths
bl't'a\; the surface of the sea. Men
cit (til them, clinging like goats in
e erannlas of the rocks; but they
�re not inviting.
ThL; island was different. When
!th, com lng on deck at the cry, saw

UI1I0·).(l'oen against the horizon, she
nghl hc!' breath at the beauty of it;
� while the Sally worked closer, she
tch�d with wide eyes and leaping
11('" Bhe felt, vaguely, that it was

IlOnal of a new world; it was

ely, iuvltlng, pleasant. She was sud
,nil' 'kl, of the harsh salt of the sea,
k of Ille stinking ship. She wanted
It cart Ii ,heneath her feet, trees above
r heall, flowers within reach of her
n(l,
Thi, island WaS fair and smiling; it
li1(:t! 10 promise her all the things
,,1110xlllcsil'ed. She sought Noll Wing.
Arc ;\,0\1 gotng' ashore Noll 1" she
kltl. eo ,

\;e was in one of his slothful moods,
a,,, ('f) in the after cabin ; and he

�f'k lJi� great head.

t�IO, ?II n tes will get what we need.
,

!:t, n way by night."
�:Ie hp, i tn ted.
�,.-:-\\ u nt to go ashore," she said.
,,'lIl ( vou go with me?"
\r,\\ (·:tll go," he agreed .1·eadily
OIl"IJ I,,, b h b bl k'en 0, ,'0 ody 1. ere ut some acx

l'lrtn(! maybe a few whites on the

"'rl, 2\(lfhing to see."

n!]hel'r'� land," she told him smiling;
"Y 11'('('8, and flowers. Do come!"

'I'�\! �o along. I'm-tired, today."
me 11"e it so much more if you

, "'ith me!"
- -

Why
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white beach shone like sllvor, It '\Vas "Guess it's all right if you do," be
more than a coral island. There wpre decided "The natives are friendly.
two hills, a mile or so inland; and the Most of 'em talk English, In a way. Go
whitewashed huts of a considerable ahead."
village shone against the trees. The __ "How long have I?" Faith asked
canoes met them, swirled about them; again.
the black folk shouted and clamored He said they would be ashore an
and stared. Mr. Ham waved to them, hour, perhaps more.
talked to thorn in a queer and out- "No matter, anyway," he told her.
Iandish mixture of tongues; bade t1em "Stay as long as you like. Do you
go on to the Sally. want I should send a man with you?"
"Mr. Tobey'll buy what they've got," Faith told him she was not afraid.

he told Faith, as the whale-boat drove He grinned. She turned southward
ahead for the shore. alone the bea'ctl away from the hud-
James Tlchel's boat was well astern dled'"vlllage. The smooth sand was so

of them, dragging a raft of floating firm' that It jarred her feet, and she
casks which would be filled wit.h moved up into the shade of the trees,
water and towed out to the Sally. He and followed them for a space, eyes
was still far from shore when they probing Into the tangle beyond them, -.

drove up on the beach; and the men lips smiling, every sense drlnklng' in
jumped out into the shallow water and the smells of the land. When she came
dragged -the boat higher, so that Faith, to a path tha; led into the jungle-like
picking her way over tho thwarts, undergrowth, she hesitated, then
could step ashorf. dry-shod from the turned in.

'

bow. Her feet left scarce a mark upon Within twenty steps the bush closed
the hard, white sand. about her, shutting away all sight of
Mr. Ham said to her: the sea. For a little while she could
"You come up to the trees; you can hear the long rollers pounding on the

be cool there while we're at our busl- beach: then that sound, too, became
ness." indistinct and dim. It was drowned In
But Faith shook her head. the thousand tiny noises all about her
"I'm going to take a walk," she said. -'bird-notes, crackling of twigs, stir

"I want to get into the woods. How ring of furry things. Once a little
long will you be here?" creature of a sort she had never seen
He hesitated dubiously. (Continued on Page 25)

'mtUCTation .hows cue-away .ection
of Fire.lone Gum-DiPped Balloon
wil" .ingle cord "nlwi.led into
fifteen small"" corw, composed of
many lIlde tiberl. all l"oro"_"'31
1G'"rared and ins"lafed wi'" ncfio

be, b3IGum-Dippin,.



[' was bldden� tbi Idl{; and ';eat; Be'sbrImk J

from this, being an orthodox Jew,. andl I

I said; be bad' never eaten, aRY..tJilllg'. com> I

, mon or' unclean. The divine voice: said;.
, "What' God has. cleansedl you'must' not
call common." 'Dbis took place tilree

L-
...... , times, when Peter awoke. Just tben

the servants from Cornelius appeared
at the door.. and requested him to. come ,

to Oaesarea.. at' once, 'to see the cen-

THR[LLING
to the call of adven- the walt "More' mystery, dad," cried turion on an important matter. Some

ture and not desiring to give his Hal. "Here's a place where Sis can tblng within him told him to go with

parents additional causa for wor-> keep her diamonds, Mom the family them, and have no fear. He went

ry, Hal Brown had confided only to plate and you old Moll's prize colt. promptly. .

Beth what he hall found in the secret Now, how are we going to open this Arriving the next day, Corneliu8 told
'

passageway leading llrom the Lone 081k. blamed steel door? No key in' the lot him of his vlslon.. and Peter told 001'.-

bome basement. In Beth's hand7}ay·· a that will fit this, loek'l�' neUus of liis- vision. It is plain that FOR ALL
golden coin, tarnished with age. and. "No hurry, son,'" advised Father this 'Gentile family are called: to be

stamped -with a seal unknown to-etther Browm "We donlt need' the' room and Christians as fully as any of the .TewS. FA'. ''D'M EnUf'
..

PM.ENT
girl or boy. "It's a Spanisb coin,'.' I'll find oue from' Mr. Boggs if be (Almost all the first Christians were n "'-'

whispered, Beth, "hundreds of years knew anything ,abo�t: it' or had an� Jews.) And as Peter is conducting' this
.

old! . Wiho knows, Hal, the did Cap- key. �fter aU it s no more to be won- cottage prayer meeting he is convinced'

taln's treasure may be hidden. right' dered at tlian' barred windows,. II tree that these members of Oomellns's fam"
.

!here in this house?" watch tower; or 11). mysterious concea,�ed' ily should be baptized, which was lIe-
I,

"Yes, 'or this coin may only' be 0. tunnel. Lets,go on with tlie'work. cordlnglyo done. How' simple and' un-

pocketi piece someone has dropped.!'·· The' children c�amored tlia,t the strained it all' is, and ·how effective.

answered Hill. "But something was barred door be opened, but Mother- Peter was called to task for doing this.

carried thru that tunnel, and if any- Brown stood silently, an unknown fear His fellow'Christians in Jerusalem said

thing was left in this house they'll be gripping her heart: Dld. something. to him, "You not only' preached to this'

back aofter it. I'm going to build up sinister: and dangerous still menace Gentile. family. but you actuaUy- ate'

that basement wall and put: a strong,' this strange house of mystery? Or, as with them I"� That' was awful. Eat with I

padlock on the inside door. Maybe their Spanish nel�hbor had suggested,. those mlserablo Gentiles! But they' had'
.

Black Neb still Is in the neighborhood. had the·old �aptalD been merety an in- much to learn, yet And when Peter-I

I'll bet Jack Millet' could tell us a lot san� man drlven to madm;ss by re_col-· rehearses what he has done, they be-

if he would." lection of some tragedy 10 his lIfe?' g�n to see the Ilghtl Gentiles can' be"

"He'll tell before he'd let any harm Were they .to be happy occupants. of <l:hristians!

come to us," replied Beth with con- the House of the Lone Oak at' would Are modern Christians always as will

viction. "But there's no time now to that shadowy something which had ing to get a new idea? I remember how

be hunting treasnre. I'm sure the made it a place accursed and shunned the press scored a convention of young.

rooms-abeve haven't been cleaned for w,reck' their lives'? 0111y the future people.. two years. ago. I' sat in the

ages. 'l1he old Captain certainly must. held answer.. Ii.. clou� passing over balcony' and saw the whole thlng.,These

have been fond of dirt. Keep the coin the sun left the room 10 shadow, and' college students were from every part ,

safe, Hal; and we'll ask Juanita some- Hal hastened' outdoors to resume his of the country; almost every state be- !

thing'll'uout its history. S'he's Spanish,. interrupted' work. ing represented A small number of

you know," (TO BE· CONTINUED») negro students were present, from col-

"Not: on your life!" said Hal, em- ored: colleges, These students were

phutleally, "Someway, Sis, I've a hunch.
S d' S hIT:

housed· across the. city in "nigger town,'."
r

that these foreign folks are' mixed up' un ay: C 00' �eSS0n and, when noon came they had to. travel

in the· deal. Just a 'hunch,' but Ietrs BY> N. A. McCUN.B!'
across the city. to. restaurants. in that !

hoe our own row and tell nobody, part'. of the citYr. as only there' were

Mum's the. word. And now Iet's get' I. do, not, kno.w just· w,hy. such meet- they' admitted. to a restaurant. The

after that cleaning job." ings.are··ca'lled!cottage prayer meetings. young people had been discussing. in-

Dust' covered floors and loosened. unless it is that' they. began' back' in. ternational' relations, .and the effort to"

paper hanging from walls and ceilings England. among-. the poorer classes. effect: a square deal for all races. Sud.

made Mother' Brown exclaim bitterly where they.: live' in cottages. But you. denly\ it occurred to someone that here

over neglect of the former inhabitants. know what. is meant: a meeting for. was. an opportunity' to. practice whatr

But the rooms wer.e spacious, the Bible readlngt. prayer and, song in: a they had, lieen preaching. A motion was

view of distant mountains beautiful. private house. Very· anelent' and. honor- made, and quickly; passed, that: the say"

Soap, water and new papering soon able, such meetings are. ':Dhe first eral hundred' delegates, would patronize'

would bring transformation. As Moth- Christian meetings' were held' in. prlv- no .�fe or cafeteria- where their' negro;

er Brown and Beth worked busily Hal ate 'homes; Mark!s mother's. home was friends. could not go with them. N. few'

<set about _removing steel bars from such. a chureh.. Cacts· 12':12):; so was- minutes' Inter I went into the largest

windows. "Lool,s like a prison," ob- the Iiome of' PhiIemon-"the. church' in cafeteria in the city;. and there Deg}'O'

served Mary as she watched Hal at' 'thy house"'; . the same was true of'Pris- and white alike were being served:

work. "S'pose anyone ever was shut cilIa andi AcquiIa (I Cor; 16 :19. �nd. Note how simpl�: and in what human

in here, Mom 7" when' Peter "preached" in the home of terms Jesus·. is described·- "Jesus of'

Mother Brown had come outdoors to Cornelius, it.-was really' a house prayer- Nazareth,. how God anointed bim witb'

note the effect with the bars removed. meeting. .

the Holy Spirit and with power'; who

Soon 'the old home would be an 01'- The' story of how' Peter was led fo went.about doing good, and healing' all

dinary big fa rm house. "I don't think' Cornelius. and how· Cornelius· was led that: were. oppressed of the devil;. for ,

so, dear," she replied to Mary's ques- to Peter is one. of the fine stories of God was with him;" That is the kind. :

tion. "AnYlVay, we have no reason to the New Testament; Someone has so:id o.f a Jesus they' believed in, and. it. is I
shut anyone In or bar anyone out. But. that the Spirit of' Godi' works like a the kind. the world hungers for U0W"-8' .

there's a 10clH'd door leading to a 1�le pair of' scissors,. each blade working to- real Jesus, a hnman and sympaUietic.!

Toom, Hal, that we want to clean. ward the othet'. It· was. so here, any- Jesus,. wbo makes.us believe in God as, i

Please come and open it for us."
,

way. Cornelius was a centurion in the a Fatber. That is the Jesus of the

"Comin', Mom,'.' answered Hal cheer- Roman army; that is, he was a captain New Testament.

ily, and soon he was at work on the commanding 100 men. One day, being Again. Peter,. as last week; comes

locked ·door. When finally it swung a religious man, he was in prayer, and. back to the fact: that he and his col

<J'pen a strange spectacle was presented saw a vision in which 4e was told to leagnes are witnesses of the Ufe of

-

which brought a yell from Hal's lips. send servants to Joppa, about 40 miles Christ. That is the' note which 'wins

-'Soon all the family was gathered to away, to g�t: Simon Peter to rome to tbe respect. and. the devotion of men'

peer curiously at an inner steel-barred' Caesarea. At the'SII:me hotiT Peter was· and' women-a· religion that is certain,

door and peering thru the bars it could in Joppa, and he saw' a vision,.but al- that' you and I and, all ordinary folks

'be seen that the walls were steel lined together different' from ·Cornelius.. He can: experience for ourselves. What

and back in one corner, its door swung saw a large blanket' let. down from. the they taught about' Jesns was simple,

open, was lin immense safe built into sky·; filled with all kinds of beasts, and- in those days. It· was that he was the

promised Messiah, that he died and

rose again. They staked everything on

the' fact that He rose from the dead. i

They hazardedr their lives on that;

Without that; they· said, there is not·

much hope. We want a future that is

full of' joy and. beauty.
-

Thefhture is.not emphasized so much

HS it used tn be. but. we are coming
bark to it. We have been so busy with

onr inventions here in America; -rnn

ning onr new automobiles and listen

ing over our radios, that we·' bave'

dulled the ear for the music of' the

next world. But interest in that is

awao{wning;
.

International 10SAon for .TunG· 5 -·Peter

Pronchln.g to Gentiles. Acts 10:31�48,
Golden Text, Romat's 10: 12.
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BY JORN FRkNCIS CASE

The Mysterious Barred' ROom

NOW Silk From Cornstalks

Here is. More Mystery in the Offin!!'. What is. the Real .. Significance of U1!e Strange and

Old' Spanish. Coin Hal· Sltowed Beth?

,

:Kan8i.Ji: :p�. to,.. JiU'fW�. 1927: .

The enthusiasm for
Champion-the better
spaek plug-on the
i!. Ii

e,' Its bxamm es ·lD· 1 a so-

lute dependability,
Twoeuto£three farm
'owners always buy
Champio,ns for
trucks, tractors and
statiooary' engines as

wen as for their per
sonal cars for the very
same. !rea'sons hat
two out of three
motorists" the world

ov:er,.giv,e Champion
the pl'eference.
For full'efliclency� de.

pendability; long life
and'peater economy
--vou wiD find Cham..

pion full" deserving
of its world-wide rep
utatiOD - the better

spark plug�
Car, manufacturel'!l recom'

mend, and, hundreds of
thowauds of-motorists are

chaugiug, spari plugs eve�

lO,OOOmilesto.insurebe tet

and more economical car

operation.This is true, even
of Champious, in spite of
theirworld_wiae.reputation
for remarkably' long life.

Champion"
for truett"�
tractor» and
ea r 8 0 thee
than Ford,
and (or all
atati.onat\'
engines'
packed in the
Blue AOX¢75

ChamPionX-
cxcluelvelv for Ford
care, truck. and.trae.
CO_cked In the

Red Box
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The Sea Bride

T

.
--

(continued� Page 23>-

before yet Dot unlike the famil1ar and

uoire;sUI rabbit, hopped out of her

ath in a flurry of excitement.
P
She beard, presently, another sound

ab�!Id of her-a sound of running, fall

inn water; and when she pressed on

eagerly, she came out upon the bank of

a clear stream that dropped in 'bright
cascades from one deep, cool pool to

Ano!her. She guessed this stream

Dlust come down between the hills she

bad seen from the ship. It was what

she had unwittingly longed for dur

ing the months aboard the Sally. It

was cool and clear and gay and
rbucldingj the sea was always SO

turbulcnt and harsh.
She followed the path that ran up

tbe northern bank of the stream, and

each new pool seemed more inviting
tban the last. She wanted to wade

into them, to feel the water on her
Iboulders and her throat and her

arms. Her smooth skin had revolted

endlessly against the bite of the salt

water in which she bathed aboard the

Sally; it yearned for this cool, crystal
flood.

om'
of
are

vet'V
! rer

A w-n-neaten Trail
She put aside her desire. The path

sbe WIIS following was a well- beaten
trail. People must use it. They might
rome tllis way at any time. She
wished, wistfully, that she might be

sure no one would come j and so wish

ing, she pressed on,. each new pool
among the rocks wooing her afresh,
aml urging her to its cool embrace.

She heard, in the wood ahead of her,
an Increnslng clamor<,of falling water,
and gllessed there might be a cascade
thm of lar�el� proportions than she
hud vet seen. 'l'hepath left the stream
for a little, winding to round a tangle
of thicker underbrush j and she hurried
around this tangle, her eyes hungry to
!ee the tumbling water she could hear.

Hurrying thus, she came out sudden

ly upon the lip of the pool. It was

broad and dark and deep j its upper
end walled by a sheet of plunging
water that fell in a mlrror-Iike veil and
Ihurn('t1 the pool to misty foam. Her
eyes drank eagerly j they swung around
the hanks. And then she caught ber
brPH!h, and shrank back a little, and
pre��C(1 her hand to her throat.

I'pon a rock, not fifty feet from her,
his b:lck half turned as he potsed to
dire, ! here stood a man-a white man,
for all the skin of his whole body was
golden brown from long exposure to
the open air. He poised there like
some wood-god. Faith had a strange
fecling that she had blundered into a

serret temple of the woods j that this
\l'as t he temple's deity. She smiled
faintly at her own fancy.
GOd has made nothing more beauti

ful than the human body. whether it be
man'� 01' woman's. Faith thought, in
the in�tant that she watched, that this
bronzed man of the woods was the
most beautiful thing she had ever
8een. She had no sense of shame in
Wutchin� him; she had only joy in the
iheel' beauty of him, golden-brown
again."t the green.
.And when, even as she first saw

him. he leaped -and swung, smooth and

straight, high thru the air, and turned

�!h arms like arrows to pierce the
�Om of the pool, she gasped a little

as One gasps on coming suddenly out
upon a mountain-top, with the world
OIi!�Pl'cad below.
'I'hrn he was gone, with scarce a

BOund. She saw for an instant the
goldc'll flash of him in the pool's
der)!hs.
Hi� brown head broke the water, far

atro�� the way.. He shook back his

�alr and passed his hands across his

U\e. to clear his eyes. His eyes opened.

;t 11, eyes opened, and he saw her
andin� there.

'Jln) in Luek"
-,--,

'flit,)'!' were seconds on end that they
r;�ain!'d thus, each held by the other's
!.Ize. t'aith could not, for her life,
w�\'e 8til'l'ed. The spell of the 'Place
,IS upon her.

\.�hc man, for all his astonishment,

{�I� !he first to find his tongue. He

'.,�(l �oft1y across the water:
.ood morning, woman!"

!a
HI� voice was so gentle, and at the

al�e lime so gay, that Faith was not

',,;IliCtl. She smiled.

lft
t's afternoon," she said. "Good
crnoon_man !"

- \

the the top there. Missed the Sally some
how. Hilst have come in sight atter I
came down."

'

, "We made the island a Uttle before
noon," she said.

'

"Ab, I was in my boudoir then. I
want to ship on the Sally. Does she
need men?"
Her eyes clouded thoughtfully. ,

"I-think so," sbe said. "They lost

two, three days ago."
"What was it?" he asked quickly.

"Fighting whale?"
·She shook her head.
"Boat got lost, and they were short

of water. 'l'he jug wasn't fresh filled."
The man whistled softly.
"Tbat doesn't sound like one of Noll

Wing's boats," he sald, "Noll is a

stickler "on those things."
F1aith bowed her head, tracing a

pattern in the sand with her fore

finger. She said nothing.
"How long before they sail?" the

man asked.
"They're going to walt for me," she

said.
His eyes lighted and be chuckled.
"Good! Now listen. If you'll be so

kind as to turn your back-you see

I've been running wild here for the

past few months, and .my clothes are

all up at my place. I'll trot up there
and get tbem, and come back here.
Got a few things I don't want to
leave." She had turned away, and she
heard the water stir as he raced for
the shore and landed.
"I'm going now," he called.

25...... "

"How long w1ll you be?'
,"Not over an hour,"
"I'm ,afraid some, one may come

along this path. Will they? Sbould I
hide from them?"
He laughed,
"Bless you, this is my private patb;

It's officially taboo to the natives, bY,
special arrangement with the old
witch-doctor who runs their affairs.
'.rhere won't be a, soul along. I'll be
'back in an bour."
"I'll wait," she agreed softly.
There was a light 'of mtschlef in ber

eyes. Still standing with her face
down-stream, she beard his bare feet
pad the earth, of the path for a mo

ment before the sound was lost in the
laughing of the waterfall. A moment
later came his shout:
"I'm gone!"
She sat down quickly on the sand,

smiling to herself, sure of what she
wished to do. She slipped off ber
shoes and stockings with quick fingers.
She gathered her skirts high, and
stepped with one foot and then an
other into the pleasant waters of the
pool. They rippled around her ankles;
she went deeper. The waters played
above her knees, while she balanced
precariously in the swirling current
and gathered ber skirts higher.
The water was soothlng as heaven

itself, after the salt j but she was not,
satisfied with merely wading. She
stood for a little, listening, gathering
courage, striving to pierce the sbadows.

(Oontinued on Page 29)

On June 22, 1926. I purchased a lS'30
b. p. McCormick·Deering TraclOl' and

,

a 28' x 46' McCormick·Deering steel
Thresher.
I have found this to be about as good
an investment as I have ever made. I
.threshed 15.000 bushels of wheat in
twelve days and did a better job than

any other machine in my community.
My COBt was 60c per hundred. includ·
ing lubrication and fuel. This record
speaks for itself.
VICTOR FISCHER, E. Se. Louis. Ill.

When 'Faith answered him,
man's face broke' Into smiles•

"If 'you're so' familiar with· the
babits of the sun, you must be a real
woman and not a dream at all," be
told ber laughingly. "I'm awake, am
I not?"
"I should think you would be," said

Faith. "That water must be cold
enough to wake anyone."
He shook bls·bead.
"No, indeed. Just pleasantly cool,

Dip your hand in it."
Something led ber to obey him. She

bent by the pool's sandy brink and
dabbled ber fingers, while the man, a

hundred feet away at the very foot of
the waterfall, held bis place with the
effortless ease of an accustomed
swimmer, and watched her.
"Wasn't I right?" be ehallenged,
She nodded,
"It's delicious!"
"Your behig bere means that a ship

is in, of course," be said quickly.
"Yes."
"Wha t ship?"
"The Sally Sims·-whaler."
"The Sally! I know the Sally," the

man cried. "Is NollWing still captain?"
"Of course."
His eyes were thoughtful,
"I'm in luck, woman," he said.

"Listen. Will you do a thing for me?"
"What do you wilnt me to do?"
"I've a sort of a 'home, up on the hill

above us here j an observatory. I've
been waiting four months for a Ship to
come along, keeping a lookout from

Built in Three Si.tes:
20x32 22x38

281f.46

Famous for Fast,Clean Threshing
OWNERS tell us that the threshing capacity

0/ these all-steel McCormick-Deerings is far
iJeyond thei,r expectations and that people forwhom
they have threshed have been much surprised
at the ease and cleanness with which the work
has been done. Elevator owners in many locali
ties tell us that the cleanest grain that comes to them
is that threshed by McCormic/e-Deering threshers.
Owners harJe receirJedextra premiu11l$Jor high quality
ojgrain coming from the machine and the grain
has often been usedfor seeddirectly from the thresher
Without additional cleaning.
Among the features that have made McCor

mlck-Deerlng threshers popular are the following:
Ball-bearing cylinder. which relieves the owner

of frequent oiling and the customary watchful
care which a plain-bearing cylinder requires.
Roller-bearing stacker fan. which reduces the
power required to operate the machine and cuts

down the excess bearing wear at thispoint. Steel
frame andsiding with special reinforcements at many
points,making a practically/ire-proofand rust-proof
machine and maintaining perfect alignment 0/
shaft through years of use. Four-section straw rack.
the most thorough separating straw rack ever

produced. Highly efficient shoe with sifWes ad
justable from outside 0/ the machine without stop
ping. Powerful stac/eer fan with fan housing on

the outside of themachine, giving a clear passage
to chaffand prerJenting loading 0/ the sifWes.

The many McCormick-Deering thresher
features can be only briefly touched upon here.
Why not visit your nearestMcCormick-Deering
dealer and let him explain the machine fully to
you? If he does not have a sample on his floor
he will take you to the nearest branch house,
where .a sample machine will be on display.
Complete catalog sent upon request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
"'06 So Mich' A OF AMERICA
'" • IgaD va. (/ncorpora'ed) Chicago, Illinois

McCormick·Deering
STEEL THRESBERS
with the Worry·Proof Bearings'

•



,Bardner and!:'8tambHk,-.ped.r :but:. t*
,.is . :beUe-ved !. the,. 1�80011 WlUl· 'McQugbt
and"pven,'anc,ppportUDit:;J·.tW,..b;lh;w.ha* .

i they J kno.w about t the. Knonhe, 'chiekml
. robbery. �. I

Stamback, Gardner and Marlin wet'G

i taken.·before"Judge ..BoberdlJl atl'Haola�
Apml 29. Ga«:dner -and l-.8tamback I

pleaded guilty, and I··were .. liven ·8eDr
. .tences of one to fiveJ'Yeus; tin· tile, Xan·
sas.-State.Penitentiary. I It is ,said! Mar·

Membcrs41p In the Protective Service is confined to Kansas. Farmer and
tin wanted to plead guilty,!.but Onl·,act

Mall � Breeze subscrtbers, '·Free-·senke Is given to members· eomi'stlnR count .of: his"age and,.OIther condWon�

of, adfustment of claims and advlce.on Ic�l. mB�ketlng, lDluranee,Bod in the caSl'l,' Judge. Robeltds ·continueq.

investment questlons, and, protec.llon"aI!BIru>t swindlers �nd thteves. ,IIf ·.his, case- untdl ·.·.be·, next',te ,.nf·· court ','
anything is stolen from :your farm while you are a subscriber' and' 'the

III .. � ...

Protective Service sign Is posted on",-our farm, we wiU paY' II' 're'Ward! of and released, hlmron. bond. . I

$501001 for .the capture and:-convlCtion DC' Ithei ·thlef. III � saJd tbis: is the fJ.rst time\ young
=========================�==�====: ·Martin, bas been! In teouble, : He: came

Foot Prints 'and 'Lost Shi
. rr L d

"t9 .Osawatomle.on' business IlifeW"daysbF��"'�[:lI"�M__"
Ipplng :.1 ag , . an' before the robbery,. but .tbe.high, waters

The amoother. euler .eeton of the

Ch. k Th·
.

P
.

t
.

.prevented him from returnlng . bomei
Damplter WindmW le--. _tarat result of

.

Ie en reves In enl entiary Martin is sllid. to have ,told ,.:Sberiff :::b�:�c;o...:t.'"d:t8';bk�b.!':��t��
Yo�g that .while . in Osawatomie, he biDeclad...ntagea of Machine. Cut Gears

ASMALL shipping tag' lost fi'ODl a Sher�ff YOUQg .delegated members ot
' met Stambaek, Gudner and .be··otbe� i ��;e-::�'-"'Iho ODe Oiling �

.sack and a few foot prints' were .the IAnti.Horse 'Thief 'Associll-tion ,-to
two men and they ind�ced him to· go 0f�uue,the Dempetcr·.tunu easiee

the o.nIy clues Sberiff Ji C; YQUng 'check 'IlP on the red "touring car while'
with them to steal chickens. !A. man

_d run..moo�d lam lODger, too!

of M1ami county had when: he. started 'he went' to:Osawatomie, to :work on tbe
. has reached-a, pretty . .low,.stagetin, Ufe �� 'Wrl&e tor Com.

out at' 6 a. m., April 25,' to capture' the shipping tng··olue. Several people. were
whem be Imrns, to< chicken, stealing".but

t�ieves.�bo .stole (fJbarles·and'Elizabeth' found' who' had 'seen < the' red: touring ·any . man. , whQ . induces la ,11·year-old ,

I\.noche,s chickens. But within 24: hours 'car' in the; nelgbborbood-ot' the KnQcbe boy to turn to chicken steaUQg·.is;just

Sheriff '¥oung had captured th-t'ee"men :'home' the"nigbt ot. tbe' .robbery
about as low as, al.buman.. ean be. .

.

wbo confessed' to tile' theft. erin' Glll'd- When 'Shedff Youn 'C�lled t th Sb�iff YOllQg.:is ..serv.h\g his firll�

�er, ?D' years old, and Jobn Stal1lbllc�, .osawntoI�lie . water\Vo�I{S . .pla at .

1
e term. . He, is. to, ,be" congratulated upon ],

:27 '.years old, of Osawatomie' pleaded, learned' tbe tag was one'thnt h � b
ie ,tbe excellent work be.. did in this ca-se'

guilty to their part in the tbeft and used on a' ba" of chemic�l
. � deebn I No, officer could hal'e donet.better. .

were I!Ientenced'tt) one to f,ivc 'years in .

.,....
8 rece ve y

the
.

Kansas State: Penitentiary I by
the waterworks coxppanY,"The country ,.���'.

I

Judge G. A. Robel'ds of' the .Miami
around Osawatomie ·.was. flooded. at

.� ..
,

'.':

county district court. -WllliRln'Martin,
that ti�� and manY people' who had

;

17 ' years' old who' Uvea south.. f' (()
s , been ,drn en . f.rQm tbeir ..homes by' .the

wMomie, is �ut on bond. His' �e�r:�
1 ,high' ·waters "in< .the' floOded: '8l"eRS' ,Iutd

LEl'ectric:Comrnittee!'M-eets i

will come up at the next term of·tlie bee.l1.sleepiD,g ,at, the'. \y.ater.works,.pllUl.t.

Miami connty district court
An employe of the waterworks com· Within a. year the Kansas. Oommit·

T.he Pl'otective Service lI�s paid the pany told Sheriff Young he had seen a tee 'on' Reiatlon"of' Electricity' to'Agri

$5Orrewar.d in thiB case. Sheriff Young young man carrying sacks aWaY from cU'l-tu're 'wlll' bave .:defin'ite ":figures to

received half the reward, $25, and Oak
tbp. plant a dllY or two bef�e, the use as a guide' 'in milking extensions

GrOove Lodge No. 24{) Anti-Horse Tbief robm;ry. Sheriff YO�1fi tooki thei'des- tQ tbe rural fIeld. This statement was

Association, .whose members, ,took 1 ,part 'cdpti0!l,of .tlle:;,oungl!man,.'and;.�n made at· the"conference Qf: the' commit

in'the capture and, convic:tion,�ofi the
..searchmgJ forl:himdn·1i)sawatomie•. He tee 'at: Kansas 'State Agricultural Col·

thieves, receiv,ed...$25.
,soon 'arrested \William

.

Mar:tin, '.,.wbo lege; Manhattan, ··MIJY '27.. 'Power' com·

This case sbows the -im.portance :of
.stemJy,'denied':8.J)Y'·connection'.·Wlitb'the panies' have' been' feeling' their' way in

promptly reporting .a theft and I.how lJ:obbe.l'Y.. Bhemff ,Youug"examim!d, the rural electricity' because: they bave no

even the smll)llest. ·clues can be. used.f..to
·soles:of; ·Mat'illin:s'.Sboes: :"lThe . sole of one precedents.' apon ·which' to' base' their

capture thie:v<es.
.

Mond�y .mor�g, ,.sbQe "was.i<tOl!ll .
.' It· made.'Il·:pecttllar work. More than a y,ear ago' the com·

APllil 25, Elizabeth Knoche .'.�ho
.

lives wck, .. similar' to; tbe.. u'llck: .�n; .in:.the mittee established a rural laboratory

wilth her. brother, Cbarles, .and their' .soft I :ploW:ed ,,g�o.und. :near ; the: Knoche in: the'·vicinity of Larned >in co-opera·

motber Qn their farm"so.ath.·of: Paola cchickenJ"bou88S. :.Mar.itin.I·.was·j taken' ,to' tion with nine farmers who already

went out to look aiter'her floc.k{1()fJ l00'f the scen�'of' the! l'obbery'land.�h1s. shoe ','w.ere supplied with electric service .

.Rbode Island Reds. 'She ';noticed! foot ·:·was:·,removed ;Iand; 'pJacedJ:in' thei track
.. :studies, were' inatituted· 'OD costs, wir

prin.ts leading across·ai ·piece:.Of' freshly ,It: £1tted,.exactJy.
'-·W·hen I"Martin" again '-tng, "eneltgy 'coBsum·ptloll, 'equipment,

.plowed ground to ,the 'cbieken houses. .watJked. acroasl'tbe; plowed'.gl'Qund,
·at· rates, ·:inBtaillations:·,and·,vallious other

She believed someone had been :.after: the . request Gor . Shelllff ,'¥oung, ; the ;1pbasew;ofi thel pi'Qlllem.

their poultry duriqg, the: nJghtl..sQl:began
i tucks . made i'by

. him 'resembled i the H. S.· Henricbs, {'engineer· in ('charge

look,Ing for other ev.idence. ".Miss i traeks ;�t i .had been l:made .. in 'tbe � of' the' field) 1l1bOra:tofY, consumed: most ;

Knoche discovered a trail lending away plowed groundl':l,)y .one 'of' t·bef thieves. .:of tbe:day. JnrmakiDg·.a, PJ.!Qgress: �eport t

from the chicken bouses thru a small "You are gurIty 'of. stealing !'KnoChe!s 'lon;i .the ,various ;:pr�j�tg· under' study.
i

. wbeat field. She follo�e.d· this tran•. chickens," Sherlff',1!oung told' Martin. ';The! fincMnp,"her:pointed, ont,l,were not ,I

It jed across the wheat field to the' "so you might just.'as :wellt tell,,811 'you ('conClu8'11'-e, 'but "me-rel:v iDd1eattv4l._ of :!

ros.d, about 40 rods &,way. There: she' .know about it for I ,amr going: to take what. :might.: ·be·. e:s:pected, from' studies I
found where someone had climbed you to jail." It is .. said ;,JIlartin . then extended·_overt·.longer ;,periods. He be- !

domn a small embankment at the road. confessed�aDdi ·told 'Sheriff: llollng' .that lIeves tbat,.the,:pr.ei:lminacy work done !

side. At this point s·he discovered Orin Gardner, ',Jobn Stamback'.andJ two' 'duniQg; the! last.!.8,:months'..w,lll,.be pro- .

more foot prints, a few red chicken other young men were witb him. ,He ductlve of signIficant 'data within an· .

featbers, a small shipping tag and ed•. ·said they used,·,a. red touring car and other year. This will indicate to farm·

dence that a car had been' puked there. : had taken. 14 chickens, wbich th�y: sold ers. what profitable uses .tbey can make

•.

. ·early. Mondf!.YJ mQrning to,lJack' Reeves, ::of electricity
and: it wlll.cgfv.e :�power

NQtIfy Sb�riff At Once a Paola poultry dealer.
,

companies....a' basis' upon' whicb to work .

Miss Knoche returned to tbe house As soon as be had Martin's confes. in extending their rural lines. .

and told Cbarles and ber mother �of .sion Sberiff '¥oung: and members 'Qt the
.Mr.. Hentichs ' baa.. found that the;

the: evidence of' chicken' thieves .she! 'had' Oak .(kave. ,.&nth-Horse" 'lIhief 'Associa.
,amount· of electric energy 'coll8umed

discovered. They tclcphoned Sberiff �on stalUd oub to. find tbe men .. .Mar.Un .: Qn farms Is directly in' proportio_n to I

Young and members, of the Oak Grove had implicated.. Tbey went. to a house' the liv:estock ltef't.
.

Lf.v.estock . farms.

Anti.Horse Thief Association at once. near OSllwatomie where' they. found
'aVier.aged.·251.S,·kiiow.att! bourswa�month ;

Within a few minutes Sheriff Young 'JOhn
. Stamback. ,After' Placing Mm ·,and ,dairy. farms ..249.9. Grdn, farms,

and nbout eight members of' the ,as.' under ·artest' .they askedi.him whether
used 136.2. and, general: farms. 182:7. In

.

sociation were at the Knoche .bome., he ,.knew where they could: find, the .additiQn to the specific WQrk with dif

Th," cnrefuHy eumined the. tr.acks other men,:named bJl) Martin" Stamback
'ferent· equipment, 1 tbe' Ul.borawI'Y has.

lefti by the thieves. and found tbllt..one said he, had. not seen tbelD': butl the. of.
,'·dQne s�me. investigating: into .,sJBtems .

of !·t�e tracks was made by a man' fleers decided'to·.make a'thOt'o search
·:of ·"wtring. . Be, t'eCommendoo"a "rural

'

wear.lllg a shoe' with a' part of·tbe. sole of'the hoase. "They Soon' found Gard.
code· and. rlgid . inspection•.. He also i

torn oft'. The tag. Miss KnoChe: .had. ;neri hid:ingl in' the; ·bouse 'umler' 'al·.bed.
. :ISUggested that linasmuch as, the use of I

found was from. a chemical cov;tpaJ)Y Stamback. and .Gardner denied they power grows' w1t!r its: avaitattUlty that

n nd I bore the address of the.Osawato•. had 11.I1Y. part. in the robber!' ·but when the. farm . IIDd ' bUfldings I be ' provided

mie-\'waterworks. It was also learned ',tf>ld· of : Martin's.2confession· they' too'
for' tbe!,heav.ier,.load··when· tlhe initial,

that a strange ped tour·ling 'ear! >had· confessed' a;1id ref)eAted' tbe' story' told ,w_lrlng, .ls,done. . , ,

'

been. seen going' slow}y, pastt the) Knoebe ;'�Yl"Martln. ·jThe:'.o.tber 6wo"men: :lmpH..
F. D. FarreU, .. Ralph Snyder 'and H. "

home late the. :.!light before. ' ca-ted ,.by ,the clUl!iessions. :411' dllartin
B.'Wa'lker were "rtHl�ed . Chairman, I

. , ·v.ice-chairm.n ·alid, .8ecreta:�eaBurer Ii
. respectiv.ely.

'
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"

tween meals as much as a lIPoonful a. day. vention boys and girls Who have in- Poison Bran For Cutworms
Please tell me If it. Is Injurious. I eat 11 1Ierems in common. as a result oil their, _

on enr¥thlnB. andJ-juaLara.ve it. D. T. R.
--

0 4-H cluJ). membership." ._ Seedling. tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce,
BY DR. €B:A� H. LERRIG·· , L do; not know �at any specia:l harm The. program' alway.s' is· IJIlcked full and melons fllequently are cut off near

·"long my· best friends and those will come from eating a spoonful of
of interest-not a single dull minute the ground by cutworms, especially -In

"
i 1 salt a day. Many persons eat as i hi' k Th illbid A t

lI'tlOI,1 I most adm re are sevena pro;. I. n t e ent re wee .. ere wen- the spring an early .summer. eu _

much. But znur craving is unnatura! �_�.

fc ·,il)llal registered nurses. They have 01· terestingJ lectures aildi �moD8traIllQns, worm is the young or caterpillar of a

t,,�cn long courses' of training. in hos- and' indicates· a defialency· of some
centering around the work of the 4-H night-flying moth. The moth lays its

"tnl"' in fad I must admit that the kind.' If you are in. a district in clubs. Other features include various eggs upon plants or other objects and
p: " .. , which the water is' deficient in iodine Ittddt d
cOllr:;c of training such a nurse now. club contests, mus c, na ure s u y an in some cases directly. on he groun ,

takes is longer and more intense than this may account for it. In .your place slg·hti-seeing trips.'
.

and the eggs hatch into, cutworms.

the cnnrse required from a physician in I should ask a good physician to ex- Ample provisions are made for board The commoner «!Utw.or.ms are stout,

the Ilay when, r gradua,ted. These girls amiDe
_

aU of my. functions. carefully,. and' lodging. and' aU club folkS, w.iU be sott-bodted, smoo.tIl or nearly smooth,

nnve to charge $:">' to $50 a week for one ,the chance of some glandUlar de- under excellent sUpe1!:risio.m M·. B. C!loe and ey,Undrical, vll'rymg'in. color from

their service; and it is worth it. ficienC7r which may, 'be' corllected' b� and: his .staoU oil club w.orkers alw�s gray, to' brown or nearcy" 'black and

There win s:lw.ay.s be a demll'nd' for prompt attention. are v.el'Y! ibOl!o) In, their plans for en- sometimes spotted or mll'rk�' with

superior sklll of the type they, suppl�, tertl1inlDg the, club. membells: No club stripes.' OUtworm'S_ ordinarily work at

�nd it will bring sufficient payment to Annual! ·4-H Round�Up member needs_ to. hesitate' to, attend! th.e night, but often feed on dark, cloudy
warrant the .time. and expense of specla[ meetiilg.· Andl each, one..maW' go with day.s. Many kinds 01 cutWcQrIDS 10 thru

.

Ira i II i ng,
. The: fifth annual; bO�$" andl guIs" 4-H the aSSUlla·nce that. ,the :v:lsit 'Will' :he the winter in the soil. and' beginJ wO,rk

The nursing. of ordinar.y, illness is club. ·I'ound�up. willi b.e· heIdi at the Kan· most helpfUl1 andl pleasant. again ea.rl� in the spring. Not only
another thing entirely;. TheDe was a sas· State Agricultural' (CoHe�, Man- On: Frida� ev.enlng" senatol' .AlIthur vegetable crops a.r.e attacked bul also
day when a register.ed' nurse worked naetan, June 6 to lli. This ahvay,s (}apper w,u!1 make the' pmincipR'l! ad· a wide variety of ornamental plants
for $15 a week and· w.as employed :eor pro:v.es to be 'a time' of education, In- dress. Be·!s. one- ot the strong 8.I1P" and 1ield' crops mll'Y be sever� dam.

any and all kinds of -work. That dny spiratioD' and entertainment for aU portel's of club. w.ork·, andl is heartilq aged�
�

Is ·pnst. Fe.w indeed are those who can who attend: It is' one. of tbe big events in &CCOI::dt w,1th the 4-111 actii'v.ities. . (!)utw.ormsl may be. eradicatedl Jea411y
nfford to pay $35 a week for nurslng in club. work in' Kansas. aec.or:ding -to. the- U. B. DePll'lltmel\t of ,

enre in cases of illness not critical in There is nO'moreenthusia'stic booster Prof. J.rY.mg. lUsher sa�s that .the. Agriculture by using, a poiso.ne.d :b1'a!l
rhal'llcter. For such illness there is a for the �B' clubs ·than H. Umberger, dollil!l',. Itll' measul'edl b;y,' the' staDdands bait made UP at 1 peck, or Ii poundS of

growing demand for the trained. helper dean, and' directoD oj! the ExtensioD' of d�1l1' old. 1918,. is no;w. wortlh. 'm
.

dry· 'bran, * psund white M'lJeDie or

-tile nurse's aid'-tJbe .pDacticall nurse" SeJ.!Vice 011 the college.. "Duriilg. the' eents, This is' such' splendidi news that PMliIl' gree.n,.. 4 pint sirup or m�es,
or hy whatever name you· choose to last few! yea·J.'s.:' he: sai'd�, "the 4-B club' somebody, ought t(), break. it to the· re- and, 3 or 4. quarts water.

call her. Such a' 'helper would: not ex- round' -up. at the colilege has become tailellS:
pert to do the housework of the fam- the. most Impontant 4-B' club a-eth:icy,
ily, yet would not be, above givit;Jg a. of the. year. I� 1926 more than 800 The newlY, elected ma�or of Ohicngo
balHl �f necessity· demanded' and 01)- boys. and, gi·rls, Ithe most progl'essb:e ill, declares that Amer.1can, boys shall' not

portlllutyoffered. She w�uld' w.ollk for Kansas, wel'e in, attendence. One·ollthe .be cannon-fodder for the: battlellields of

$15 to $20 a· week. Of necessity she' main pUl:pos.es of the 4-H club round" Europe. The battletields of. (lbicago
would be an intelligent woman. TheDe'

up is to bring together in annua'l' con· come· J!irs!;, oj! cour.se.

would be no requirement that she show
a record of having. studied aU the var-

iou� subjects ,tha� enter Into high
�chool and: college training, yet the more
preliminary education the better; espec-
inliy as related' to the things of actuall
life.
,\l present -the '-traini·ng of such a' :

n1ll'se must be in the hands of the lo(,al .

doctor. I" myself, trained several in
tclii�ent women for this work while in
Ilctil'c practice, and was amply repaid
by the splendid help each one gave to

me. Many a widow, old ma1d or 'young
maid, of discretion and intelligence
lllay thus find a valuable .place in her I

rOlll11l1l11ity. 'She must be able to read
nnll l'ompl'ehend simple books of in
�trllrt'ion, she must know enough to
millil her own business, and she must
folll)w the instructions of the doctor.
lt will not be very long befOre hospi
tal, Ilill be offering such a "short
t'Olll'SC" in nursing:--say of six months'
11111'/1 tion-for it is one of the things
greatly needed.

I

The Nurse Aid

A w.omen's. club has. joined with the
Chamber of Commerce in. an Eastern
city to protest against girlS' e&'IIGsed
knees.. Which ma·� be called .Ill j¢nt
protest.

Pneumonia is Contagious
), lherEll any reason to think that pneu

Ilion II is contagious? Recently my mother
11,"11 of It. and after that four members of·
Ihe In.mlly came down with the disease, tho
olt got well. I.

11 is now well recognized by tbe
medical profession that pneumonia is

r()lllagious, and several states 'require
tll!!1 it be reported as such. This in- ,

lol'lflntion should be given as much

puhlicity as possible, to avoid such un

fortltna te experiences as yours. Had"
)'Oll known that you were deaUng with, :
11 ('ontagious disease yo\{" might have
lul"'n precautions that would have
lin v�ll the' others of tbe family from
thi" distressing disease.

Safe For Young Folks
D, YOU consider tOl<ln-antltoxln treatment

b:ll, to use on young children?
G. M.

Yes. Chlldr.en under 6 years old are
tllr very ones who will get most profit
fl'Ol1l it, and it is safe to use on them.
'1'1;(.' older a child is beyond 6 the more

Ilk"ly it is that he is immune to diph"
th", ia. This can be found out by bav
ing your doctor apply the Schick test.·
]f :III children who are not immune to
(lipilthel'ia were treated with toxin-an�

ti·toxin, diphtheria would soon cease·
to ex ist.

Buntln.twa.'_No.,9-20 cattbq:,8 f..t· wide.......,1110. �cut

tln!r 8 feet wiCie. The-Hoot .eIu, ...� nducible to Gut. '-t.

Now Yo:u CaD: Get ·It
-the d·••• DeereDisk 'rlller
I•.r Prep:arlnl: Wh.e.�:tl"·d

N(!)w: you can ·get a real money-saver-the high...quality" big-capacity
John Deer.e. Disk Tiller. It's' in your town, ready to go out to·your fann

amdi prepare your. wlleatlamd rapidly and thoI'Qughly-m the way that

means goed yields at low' cost.

Think of the acres of wheatland you
can, prepare with the John Deex:e Disk

Tiller each day-mom 20· t(i) about 40

aClTes, depending upon which< size, y.0U
use.

'F.hink ·of the better work Y0U can do
witb.it-it's the disk tiller that actually
ots: its: r.atedlwidth and! works all the
soil' thoroughly at uniform depth.

VO.u., winllike the way it bites down
inltO· haIld: g1'0un� pulv:erizes the soil,
puns light and handles' easily, and' its

aU-around' huskiness to stallld tae gaff
of hard work.

'You' will w·ant it to use in, your
wheatland, righ.,t aftet: the harvester
has: done its work.

.

It w.in reduce yo.ur la'bor cost 'way
c:10WIa. It wt11' conserve moistur.e� It
witt! prev:emt s01I·bI0wing. It wiU pre

pue your field: for planting, in the way.
it shou1d be done.
Be SUI'e to see the John. DeeJ:!e Disk:

'filleI' at your John Deere dealer's"

state, nat time you gp to tE>Wll.

See a Good Doctor
Will yOU please give a. pTescrlption thllit.

""<Hlld relIeve or cure "itch 1" I have been
"Ol'>rlunate In picking up a germ some

"h,',·o. I have tried different salves and,
'o')ln of them give relief tor a. while, but.
tllO relief from all has been only, temporary."
tililo water blisters form In clusteTs on m�
Iingn,·", shins and around the navel.

K. F.

) fear that you are a v;ictim of the

bUnowing of the itch·mite in the dis
ea�e called scabies by doctol's, but com"
monly known as seven-year itch. Sulfur
Oint lnent is the best 'prescription for
lhi� trouble. It is such a mean disease·
all(] HO hard to get rid af that :I feel'
S\}rn it will pay you to 6et the assist
Ilnce of a good doctor.

An 'Unnatural Craving
What pos_ees .. buma.n. being to crave

IIIIlt? I mean to go to ellCees, ea.tlDIr It be·

Write for f_.boali:let, telll...U:th.,'.cte .bout the· John. 0..... Dlak Tiller.
�John,D-.....Moliae; JWno.......diaeli; ,_ booklet· TE.2l:l.



Dust can injure
your health

THE dust and chaff that you
breathe in threshing may per

manently injure your lungs.
Why run this needless risk and
discomfort when a Dr. Will.

son's Dust and Spray Mask

offers you protection? This
efficieatmask also protects you
from poisonous fruit sprays.

Useful in seed treatment. In

dusty shop work. Allows free

breathing. Comfortable. Ask
to see one at your nearest

hardware, drug or general
store. Priced at $2.25. If your
dealer can't supply you, write
to WILLSON GOGGLES, Ine.,
Reading, Pa., U. S. A.

DR. WILLSON'S
DUS'II· �ND

SPRAY, MASK
(Formerly Dustlte Respirator No.2)

���CR;;'EAM
SEPARATOR
8:-::'��e?t::�O:;�·rr�W�Il!J��:':,T��.;
r:�:�in8�f���le���f�\��1 fsos';.�i:
l3!�:����� �;thTnwc���r:����n�:1
Seven sizes. from 850 lb. to one-cow size.
PROMPTSHIPMEflT FRO�IPOINT NEAR

rove Factory prices as low as $24.95.
".11 Monthly Pallment.low S9 $2.20.

Write lor FREE eet.loB
'letls about our sensational money saving
offer: our Jow prices, free servicing and

n.wmodels. Write for it TODAY.

Amel'lean Sepal'atol' CO.
. Bo:&32-J. Bainbridge. N.Y.. or
Box 32-J.1929W. 43d St••Chicago. ID.

-------_.-

Easy·Way to
Get Rid of Rats

Inexpensive Home System Knocks 'Em
.

Winding-Easy to Use-They
.

Leave Overnight
-

Rats aremor.. dangerous than dlseasel They
!kill livestock. spread disease germs and eat

their weight In gold! At last a chemist has
discovered a simple remedy that works Hk e

magic. You can rid your whole premise. ot
. these dangerous pests overnight, Rat. seek

this delicious remedy. eat It greedily-and
1eave the house to die outdoors! No orren

. elve odors. Users say It gets amazing results.
The discoverer of this new remedy Is so sure

thai It will quickly rid your place of r-a ts

that he offers to send a full slxe $2 package
at the wholesale price ot only $1.30. Send no

money: simply m a il your n a rn e nnd add r-eas

to Bn.m Chemical Co .. 4Gt First Ave., Col

urnbus, Ga. .. find the remedy will be sent trn

IJnediately. After a week's use, If your rats

at'Rven't disappeared. the retn ed y costs you

lDothlng.This guarantee is Ironclad.Wrlte IIlOW.

This Class Made a Profit

Vocational Boys Handled Poultry Project From

Coop' Building to Marketing
BY EVERETT PALMER

This Picture Gives Another 'Idea of What is Being Taught In School These DaYB. 'Here

Are Members of the Jewell 'Rural High School With Some of the Poultry Equipment

They Made. T: W. Bruner. Instructor. iB Second from the Left

THIll
old fashioned school, with its

small teaching force, its sole de

pendence on "book learning," and
its limited appeal to the student's in

terest, compares to the modern school

with its vocational courses and depart
mental work. as a 1010 model auto

mobile compa res to the modern sedan.

The work of the vocational agricul
ture class this year in the Jewell Ru
ral High School. Jewell, Kan., bears

out this statement.
Last fall Professor Thomas W. Bru

ner and his class of 16 boys in vocn

tlonal agriculture undertook a poultry
project. They had nothing but a plot
of ground with which to start.

The Jewell Rurat High School board

invested $125 in material and the boys
built a modern, straw-loft, 18 by 20

feet poultry house. In it they built

roosts, dropping boards. feeders and

trapnests.
Money for material was all the

school board was asked to give. Each
of the 16 boys invested $5 in the proj
ect. and thus became a very inter

ested stockholder. Ninety Rhode Is

land -Red puttets were purchased No

vember U), and the boys tackled the

problem of finding a ration that would

make the hens lay.
For a ration the boys fed a scratch

feed of equal parts of cracked corn

and wheat. and a mash mixed in the

proportion of 100 pounds bran, 100

pounds shorts, 100 pounds cornmeal,
and 75 pounds of meat scraps, The

scratch feed was given twice daily, the
greater amount at 3 :30 o'clock in the

afternoon, and the lesser amount was

scattered in the litter after roosting
time so the hens could get it the first
thing in the morning. The mash was

kept in a hopper before the hens all

the time. They also had oyster shell.

The correct amount of feed to give
was quite a problem for the boys. They
tried to feed just as much scratch

grain as the hens would clean up with
a keen appetite. The boys found that

during cold weather before the hens

produced heavily, they could feed as

much as 1 pound daily to each six

hen", but after the weather became

warmer and the hens began laying
heavily, the ration had to be cut down

to 1 pound daily for each nlne hens.

The feeding schedule' for the mash

was just the reverse. During December

and January, 1 pound daily was con

sumed by 14 hens; during March and

April, 1 pound was consumed daily
by eight liens. The scratch feed cost

$1.05 a hundred pounds, and the mash

$2.30 a hundred pounds.

Production Reached 70 Per Cent

The boys gathered nine eggs the

first week ill December. From that

time there was a steady increase ill

production until in February, when a

production of GO per cent was ob

tained. Production remained between

GO and 70 per cent until the hens were

sold April 10.
The boys purchased their hens from

a farmer who had taken some care in

culling; so the flock probably was a

little above the average farm flock in

quality. However, four of the hens

were sold as culls, and a loss by death

of six hens was considered quite heavy.
At the conclusion of tile project 02 of

the hens. which had a record of four

dozen eggs for 15 weeks, were sold

with a margin of profit-; The others

were sold on the market.

The trapnest record revealed that

even in a high class flock, where cull

ing and selection had been practiced,
(Continuetl on Page 35)

••TlDIIL RollowTlLE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InstlllJ. Free from Trouble.
Bull' Now It0

Blowln, In
I!ro.t E.rlll' Blowlnl Do_
Immldlill SltIJlllllII p,...lnl
'.Stee) Reinforcement every eoorae of Tile.
Writ. tod.,. for .rt.M. •.... ""Ito" 0.... 'or

IIv••••nh.

NATIONAL TILE SILO eo.
1400 R, I, long Bldg" KANSAS CITY. MO.

Get prices on Nationnl I1lctal GraIn DIns.

Iceless Refrigerator
Keeps food fresh and sweet witbout Ice,
Costa nothing to operate -laata a life-

�;::ial':�:�at\��� E:!\\Yb':d�eU'!k1:
tnatalled. Coate less than a 8e8son'. ice

:::l�df.v.e;��:,!e,,�::�:tll;n�"��;'
free folder. Aeont. W.nt.d.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
1101 N. 7th at.. W..hlnlllon. 1_
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Snyder tells how
he stopped pig

11---10 sses'-.....
New method effective after
everything else had failed

':fo an Illinois hog raiser. ErWin E. Sny.
der, must go the credit of diSClOSing a
remarkable new method that has IlrO\'cd
to be unusually effective in provcnting

and stopping losses among pi�s.
Mr. Snyder rceently
stated. "At last [ havo
found just wha; I
have been after ior
a long time and I

think it is just
W hat thou
sands of olher
hog men

needing."
E a I' I y this

spring he hacl
fully expeeled
to 10"0 every
one of hI., pigs.
Even niter
spending' $60

with veterinarIans. his pIgs were still

breaking with Flu. Besides. they were in

a serious wormy condition.

"On March" 8th," he said. "I hOIl�ht
some 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Conccnuatn

and put all my pigs on the special 7·day
charging. Several more broke jUoL us [

started the treatment. They \\'CI'C oir

feed and jerking, but three days later lhey
had come right back and were ealinr; iood.

At the end of the seventh day tiley had

wonderful appetites. I find thn t ;jrd Dc·

gree Liquid Hog Concentrate always ends

the ordinary swine ailments, stops lhe ex ..

pense of mechanical worming and lho

cost of loading up with some k ind or min

eral."
Leading swine authorities now regard

3rd Degree Liquid Hog Coricentru to as til\!

greatest reeent finding in Vctcrinnrv

Selenee. It Is the orIginal and th.: exclu

slve 3-purpose liquid hog concentrate. 'rhe

formula Is protected by U. S, patents and

cannot be used by others. It is nOW uni

versally reco-gnized as the most positlv
treatment as follows:

Destroys All Worms

(1) It DESTROYS ALL woux S 0

which there are more than 20 kind" in

eluding the dangerous lung, gt.rnd an.

thornhead worms.

(2) It CHAnGES THE BLOOD will

digestible minerals in liquid form.

(3) It serves as a splendid di�csLi"

conditioner, enabling the pigs to get lil

full value af every pound or feed.

As a result, the pigs are put in a won

derfully healthy condition. Bone, ll,·,h nu

blood are developed amazingly.

Pigs are made more Immune ng.lins
disease, They put on daily gains at 1\'

Ibs. Easy to' grow a 250-lh. ho,; ill

months.

,Prevents and Treats Ailment
Effective where everything olse lin

failed for PREVENTING and THLITIN
Necrotic Enteritis, Hog "Flu," Mixed l�
fection, Swine Plague. Septicemia, PI

Scours, etc.

Pigs like it. Feed in slop. with dr

soaked or ground grain.

Send Name for 40.Page Boo

Big valuable book absolutely FltSI:
Telis how to put sows in perrert cvndl

tlon, increase the size of litters, preven

runts, rid pigs af all worms, pre\'elll.G�
treat diseases and keep pigs grO\\'IIlg' tas

Gives cause, symptoms and trea.uncnt
all ordinary swine diseases. 'Write NO\d
mentioning number and age of pi[;'� .. �
dress DROVERS VETERINARY U;\!

9

4001 So. 24th St•• Omaha. Neb .• Dept. £12.

(Copyright 1927 by D. V. Union.)
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William MenhuBen Holding the Score Board -and Vernon Stone at the Trapnest

Helped Build in Their Vocational Agriculture Work LaBt Year, Accurate RecordB

Kept BO They Know Exactly What Each Hen Did

Free MembeJ·shii
in Kodak Club

To Introduce our work we will gin. '.t �tl
mcmhershlp card and develop. Y;J\·llll)' f
kodak roll or puck free. ChUl:f(lllh, ")' ;'0

for each print. A membersbtti 11<11" •

make money with your kollnl{. O"L
BASS STUDIO, TULSA,'

LUMBE.
25% or More Savl,�"
� ,ou. Don't men consider buyinll' until poU ����It�U�'l ,,1')

., return mail. Send U8 comnlete list of fOur
own. We .hlp quick and PQ tho fretah •

C
FARMERS LU M�!"�HEB""
24th and 80rd .'....h



sbipped aboard ber as 1l seaman. "1
bad -one C'r-uise ',before, but :not 'with
'blm. 1 sbipped'wItb bim--'aud 1 f6und
out within two ·days, that lid made a.

mistake. 'Not tbat the, we� bard -on

me. 'I knew m, jOo, 'atter a ,fashion;
and they let me 'alone. 'But the :1ilen '

had a tough time oHt. It was a tough, :

'ship, thru and tbru. Marks and hls '

mate-c-mate's name was Trant, and I'd'
.

not like to meet that man on a dark
night. There was murder in bim--the .

,,', "._;'f.' "�'�" .. ' �' ,.� .c�"k ",
sheer love of it. He was tbe sort of a

'

•.�,�fi-t�1�;�'�i��r.l�" "

�. 'Ii

man that "will eaten a shark just for' ,,;f.'r ..... \�" ,

the fun of spiking tbe creature's jaws '

and turning ·l1im loose 'again. 1 'was in' ,

Taku -onee, Saw a little ,China boy
catch a dragon fly, tie a twig to 'its
tail, and let it go. The twig ovar-bal-:
anced the dragon-fly, and dt went
straight up into me air, as :fast .as it
could wing. May be going .yet. Tbat
was tbe sort of a trick Trant would
bave liked. Not tbat ·be ever actualll'
killed a man on this cruise. Better if
he had, for the men; but be didn't. He
was a big fellow, and beav_y-fisted;
but be wasn't satisfied witb the fist.
The boot for bim!'
Tbey were climbing a .little knoll in

the path. "He fell silE!nt wbile' they'
climbed; and Faitb thought of Noll
Wing 'and ,Mauger.
"Well," said ,Brander, "you know

how things drag along. We dragged
'along. Then, one day, we touched. We'd
gone around into the Japan Sea. Marks
find Trant walked up to the second
mate and took him, between them, into
a boat, and went ashore. They came
back 'without, him.' He was a man as

big 'as Trant, but be bad crossed Trant
more than once. Trant had a face that
was cut to ribbons when he came back
aboard; but the other mall did not THE CL'EVELA,ND TR,ACTO'R COMPANY
come back at all, I never knew what
the particular quarrel was. They
shoved the "third mate up to second,
and put me in as third. 'All right,' I
said to myself; 'but don't go to sleep,
Brander!' And I didn't.'''

Tl1ry started down the path toward He waved bis hand as if to dismiss
the sea together. He carried a cloth- what followed with a' word Neverthe-
wI:��ped b�ndle, ��inging in his band. .tess, he went on:

•

,,\: 110 me you?
. Fait? asked, look- "There was a man In my boat whomlnb nt him sldewlse, Bow do you everyone called Leadfoot because be

rome to be here?' was a slow-moving man i told him to
"illy name's Brander," be said. "I keep out of Trant's w�y; and 1 told

\Vn� third mate 'on the Thomas Trant, jokingly, one day, to leave myMor;;nn." men alone. He was huffed at that;Site tried 'to remember a whaler by growled at me." Brander chuckled.
tha: name. \,.- ..S
"N,'\\' Bedford?" she asked: 0 1 swelled up ,my chest like a fight.

Jag-cock and told him to ,keep hands
"No--Nan"tucketer." off. Oh, 1 threw a great bluff, 1 can
[i':titil looked at bim cur-iously. tell you! But Trant was not a coward.
"But what bappeneq_? Was she He waited his time; and-I knew heIO�t.'i'

was waiting.Brander's face was sober; be hesl- ".:And while be waited, be talked totaterl the captain; and I could see them
"No, not lost," :he said. both whispering together. They whts-lir did .not seem minded to go 'on,

aD(] Waith asked again: pered about me. They did not like to
have me about ; and once MlIlrl{s

"IV hat happened?"
'II, laughed uneasily.

threatened to put me back in the

"J left them," he said and again fo'c's'le; but he changed his mind.
'ISO matters went till 'we came past�ef'II1"d to wish to let the matter rest; an island on the north of bere, fortybut I"aith would not. '

"I,' there any reason why you should
or fifty miles. We made that island
at dusk, and worked nearer It afternOI :,,11 me 'aU about It?" she asked.
darkness had fallen. It came on

"No,"
"'!'ifl)n tell me please!" Cloudy and darl{. I met Trant on the
11f' threw up his free band in a

deck and said-to him: 'Do we go ashore

texl"!f! of surrender.
bere?' He grinned at me- with his

",\ II right," he said. teeth, and bade me wait til! morning

'J'ifl'Y were following the narrow
and see. That was enough for me. I

PUlh �Iown the stream's side toward knew what was coming. I thought I
the f','a, Faith was ahead, Brander at

would hurry it a little; but luck

hpl' iH'els. After a moment, he went on:
hurried it for me, in a way that

",\ man' named Marks was the' worked out very well.

skiPI "I' of the Thomas Morgan. 1 (TO BE CONTINUED)

The Sea Brfde
,,' (Continued trom Page '25)
, '

of rbe b,USh .about her with ':'_ber. eyes.
�'hr�l' first months of her marriage
bllt! driven 'a measure of her youth out

or lI'aith. They bad ,been 'sober days,
lind c]1l,Ys more sober still were yet to
('Villi'; but for this ;boul' a gay Irre

"I�)[l�ibility flooded ber. She waded
�8hOf'C, singing under 'her breath; she
'begUIl swiftly to loosen ber skirt at
tlit' waist.

Arollnd Pink Little Ears
When the man came trotting ,down

the trail at last. 'shouting ahead to her
as Ii(' came, Faith was sitting demure
Iv IIpon the sand, -elothed 'and in ,'her
r'igl1i mind. She was trying to appear
unl'onsciolls of the fact that around
tile hack of her neck and 'her ,pink
lii!lI' ears, wet tendrils of bair were

curling. When he came in sight she
lose gravely to meet him; and be
1001(\'11 at her with Quick, keen eyes,
«nti In ugbed, She turned red as flame.
"J don't blame you," he satd, "It's

� ooa u tiful pool."
l:lllf' wanted to be angry with bim;

bul she could not. His Iaughter was

infcrtious; she smiled at him.
"I-couldn't -restst it," she said.
fihe was studying the man. lIe wore,

DOW, the accustomed garments of a

seamnn, the clothes which the- men
abnnrd the Sally wore; tbey were
harsh and awkward garments; but
they could not hide the graceful
strength of tbe man. He was not so

�ig us Noll, she thought; not even

quite so big as Dan'l Tobey. Yet there
was such symmetry in his limbs and
the breadth of his"'Shoulders that he
scented a well-bulked man. His cheeks
were lean and brown, and his lips met
with 11 pleasant firmness. A man

nnt"ill'ally gay, she thought: yet with
strength in him.

,L �aDa
£:armMoreProfitably!

I
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'VTHY not find out today what ,this ,finer farm tractor offers
W

-

v�ul "Here is POWER-greater in pounds pull than you
have ever experienced with any other tractor of equal weight
-TRACTION that never slips inmuddy fields or 'on the hiU·
sides _' SPEED that w,m set new records on all your fieIa
work. "ONE ..'SHOT" LUBIUCATION that makes oiliIlg
,a quick and easy job I

Airplanes in Fire Control
Airplanes ,play much the same role

in the warfare against forest fires that
they do in military tactics. They en-,

able forest officers to get a rapid bird's
eye view of large forest fires anel to
direct the atttlc1, accordingly; an ex,

trem'ely important tbing, espedally in
mountainous country, where recollDais·
,sance of larg-e fire.s is arduons and
slow wllen done 011 foot.
In tIle coming summer cnmpaign

against fire, ,several A 1'1llY airplancs
will be put into service to help tbe for·
est officers protect. the Nntional For
ests of California I11ll1 tile Paciflc
Nortllwest,

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scrl-ber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer ond Mall Ilnd Breeze
one yeElr for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent togetber,
all for $2; or one three-year subserip-'
tion, $2.-Advel'tisement.

'<,

If you are not familiar with Cletrac's greater advantages for farmwork
ita exclusive features ,that 'mean comfot'tt 'convenience and added earning
power - th",n investigate it now. Let us send you interesting, illustrated
folderswhich show what this nwat modern and molt projita&1e power unit
can do at plOWing, seed-bed nttins, combine .harveeetng, etc. Youwill gain
aD entirely new conception of what )'OU haw a riglit to expect from the
tI4lXt tractor )'OU buyl Mail �he coupon or a poa� card TODAY.

CLEVELAND, OHIO

--------
HI! CLEVELAND TRACTOR Co. ,

CLI!VE1.AND. OHIO

I
Send complete IIteratu1'e on
Cletrac for the farm.

• N""'E _

'I A»DRE88 _
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Dr. Hess Fly Chaser
makes cows 'milkable

Th�y relax. They let down. You get the last drop'e:
It is long lasting.
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser has the o(lor of tne pines.

Because of this odor it serves a threefold purpose:
!First-It is the most effective fly and mosquito repellent

known to science--quick in action. long lasting.
Second-It is an excellent disinfectant. Therefore, while it

is keeping the flies awgy, it is also destroying the disease germs
that attack your cow's body-disinfecting your barns. and
injecting into the atmosphere a most healthful odor.
Third-No herd sprayed with Dr. Hess Fly Chaser ever suffers

from warbles, which cause a great annual loss to dairymen and
farmers.

It does not blister-does not stain the hair-does
not taint milk. Applied to the hands and face, itl
keeps the mosquitoes away.

'If Dr. Hellll Fly Chaser doe/J not prevent the milk .lump,
make your COWs milkable in fly-time. .ave your horse�
flellh all summer long. it will not cost you one cent�

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio
.. ..

-

.
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Stockets Few and High posed to carry them thru the grazing
season, to get all the cheap gain posst
ble. Probably the feeder will take them

later, as anything with a little weight
will stand a grain or cottonseed finish

this year.
Naturally. clamor for something

wearing a hide to go on grass has made

a broad market for substitutes, such as

thin cows and heifers, which are abo

normally high-$5.50 to $6 for cows,

and $7.25 to $7.75 for heifers. Grass

is a seasonal product thnt can be uttl

ized only by the bovine and ovlne

species. Nebuchadnezear is the only
human being on record capable of eat

ing his own grass.
Present and prospective stock-cattle

conditions suggest that the breeder oe

euples a decidedly superior strategic

position compared with the feeder, who

is justified in walldng the floor nights,
figuring whence his next instalment of

cattle is coming. Unless all the wise

ones are wrong, this condition will con

tinue for four or five years at least.

Kansas 'armer for June 4, 19Z1
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�om The Producer:

Intermittent buying of stock cattle

.suggests indecision in grazing and feed·

Ing circles.. While the eountryward
movement from the markets has been

.somewhnt lighter than a yenr ago, in a

numerical sense, it hus carrted far less

tonnage than at that time, when mao

ture fleshy steers were cheap. The

average feeder determines his buying
policy largely by what cattle cost a

bead when laid in, and the same motive

animates the country bunker who ad:.'
vances purchase money. On this ac

count, popular demand centers on light
weight in combination with quality,
feeders havlng learned in the school of

experience that common and nonde

script cattle are poor propositions for

summer grazing and finishing.
.

.

A few fleshy steers, fit for a quick
·turn on corn, have gone back to the

country at $10 to $10.50 a hundred reo

cently, but the demand for that kind of

cattle at the market is neither urgent
nor broad, and usually killers grab off Prospects Are Promising
anything with a decent beef-covering at

nnore money than feeders are in a mood

to pay. This competition extends to

light fleshy cattle selling at $8.75 to
-- $9.iiO. Whenever killers 1'1111 into a bard

,picking, they brush feeders aside and

get the cattle. Occasionully, when the

market overflows, feeders have an Inn

ing, but this is rare. .

There is no method of ascertaining
the volume of the direct movement of

unfinished en ttle from trans-Missouri

pastures direct to feed-lots or grass in

the Corn Belt and Eastern areas. That

'Eastern pasturemen are short of cattle

is an open secret; otherwise the Vir·

glntas, Mnrylnnd and other sections

would not have paid $9 to $1).25 at Chi

cago for light cattle, clamoring for

more at the prices. Mineral Point, Silage will keep just as well without

Wis. graziers, who have had hard luck tamping or trumping as with tamping,

in recent years, have been plcklug up and much better than whth POOl' tamp

steers in sparing fashion, and probably lug, according to' James W. Linn, ex.

will go into the season short of thetr tension dairyman at the Kansas Stafe

usual quota. ,Agricultural College. Let the ensilage

Were it possible to secure any eon- fall to the middle of the silo so no

siderable number of thin heavy cattle, . loose spots will be formed and the

11th·hour bulls would pnt them on feed weight will settls the silnge. This prac

regardless of cost, on the theory that tice has proved particularly adaptable

the present market .for finished heavy to silo filling when two or three men

bullocks will contin?e; but such cattle tnke fonr or five days. If the silo is

are avai,l.able only !n limited numb�rs filled rapidly. refilling is necessary

and at high prices, tnstauces being giv- when tramping is dispensed with. The

-en where they have been install.ed at extension dairyman believes that this

$11 a hundred. Buyers sent afleld-s- method of taking several days to fill a

west, north and south - in quest of silo assures better silage and it cuts

such cattle, have not earned expense down the expense.

money. Their search has extended from -------_

Texas to Alberta. Western pasturemen Far more chicks have been hatched

who have wintered aged cattle are dig. this spring in Kansas than usual.

Cattle prospects are the most promls

ing since the post war crash and there

is ample evldence thn t the cat tie busl

ness is entering a period of modern te

profits, said William M. Jardine, secre

tary of agricultnre, in his address to

the Kansns cattle feeders' association

in Manhu ttnn .recently.
The present high. prices of finished

cattle llIay be expected to encourage

feeding of cattle during the next few

months, the secretary stated. This lllay

result in a larger supply of' finished
cattle in the summer and fall than

otlierwlse would haVEl occurred.

Cheaper and Belter Silage

Tears and Cheers

.\

. Not just a one-feature separator but
superior in every respect-in skimming
efficiency! ease of operation, convenience
and durability. That's why users every
where who have seen and tried them say

they are the "best yet"-and the best
made by De Laval in almost 50 years of
separator manufacture and leadership.
Other Dew features are:

s. 'I'araa.,l. Sappl), Caa.
.

The

supply can may be turned so that tinware

and bowl may be put in place or removed
without lifting the supply can from ita.
position on the separator. Every USe!)

likes this feature.

S. Za.ler 'I'aralal' For three

years the De Laval experimental and
engineering departments have been con

ducting extensive tests to develop still
easier turning separators. The results

of these tests are embodied in this new

series, which both start and turn easier.

5. 011 Wladow. The Dew oU win
dow enables you to see at aU times the

level and condition of the oU. It shows

at a glance whether or Dot the separato17
is being properly oUed.

Ask your De Laval Agent to let you 117
one of these new De Lavala. You will

agree you can't afford to uae any other.

Sold on eas1 terma. Trade allowaacea
made on old separators. !.crrct/HI'

eberl' lefl
nlnutes
!eJJd� 11

Ibe li)�11
�nd('1' S(

flub nnd
I'lrlcl' �I
about ex
Imlnil(J1
appoint
fleet('d J

tolc, n n

tionnl.

'I'Ia. De ....aI Separator�.

NEW YORE: CmCAGO

165 Broadway �O Jackson Btvd.

SAN FRANCISCO. 61 Beale Street

.SeeClIldtryD'el''.:....__lithene.,� ..,.aa,

Not aWeed Escapes an AcmeXLSurface Cultivator
It's ensy to keep volunteer whent and other weed posts under control After you p}OI" or cttik

vour grain stuubte. cultivate Intenalvely before 83Ctl1ng with lin Acme XL Surface Cultivntor,

Not n weed is left to "row and multiply. l.'or e\'ery weed Is cut clean-not one can escape tho

sharp. extra long, uver-Inpplng' coulters of an Acme XL surrace Cultivator. At the Slime Limo uie

coulters .tum and re-turn bho surface sotl, Ihrea,kim g it up, forming a mulch Utat holds t.1l0 l1loi�t\lre.

Acme XL Cultivators are. very popular in orc,honls. They work close to tho trees wlthuut In

jury m low branches. And tho penetration Is not deep enough to damage small feeder 1'00t,3.
Horne drawn and tractor models S to 11¥Z fcet whit).

MaJI coupon for FREE catalog which inc1l1dr!l

"nlgger Crena rrom Detter 'rIlJage" also letters from

fnrmers t('lllng of theIr experlenco'with Acmo coulter

Hal'ro\\'s and Surface Cultivators.

--- --_ ... _ ..
_----------------

NASH ACME HARROW CO ••

954 Drexel Building. Philadelphia, Po.

Send me your FnEE catalog,

s
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Name ......•..•..•.•....••....•.••.••......
·····,,·

Addre-ss ..••..•.••.•............••..••......

MoreProfit inStored .Grain!
Storlng of gruln enables you -to sell nt the top market price. H'

ulso Improves the Quullty of your grain, eliminates Shrinkage and

protects from Fire, \Veather and Ruts.

Our galvanized steel hlns are of superior design. construction

and workmanship, and give yeal's of satisfactory service. Shipped

fully equipped except platform and chain. Can be erected by two

men In few hOllrs. Write 1'01' illustrated Folder today.

Steel 1'lnnutncturlng and \Vhse. Co., Hut Genesee St., Kan8lls City, 1'10.

How toRaiseSorghums
and. make more money

Post

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm

that is losing money to one that is profitable. "SorghumS
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by

T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.

We will send this -book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or

will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer

and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas

Farmer and Mail &:Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
.
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County Leaders Appointed
Senator Capper and the Club Manager Go to

Garnett to Present the Pep Trophy
BY PHILIP ACI!:ERMAN

TIJE
actual work of organizing pep

clul,s in the counties of Kansas

j� doue by local Oapper club lead

fl" '1'l1eoo leaders are appointed by
th�' ilIanager at '.ropeka and are In

Itrutted how to put vim in their club

worK, A very important' part of the

work is (lone by these leaders, as they

DJeet thelr club mate� once a month

and builtl a social side in team work.

The memhe rs in Il community 'learn to

pull ItI;;ether and it is that which en

fourn:,:l's the fellows who have mlstor

tune 10 go on just the same. One

fellow once said, "'Ve are working as

• dub aud it wouldn't be fair to the

Gtber [('I lows for me to drop out."

Here is a list of the county leaders

that were appointed this month:

Ll'nl)"r's Nome County
�Ierlo Wrlght.............. Barber

George Smlth •••••••••••••..•.Clay
Loy N. HArreld •••••••..••.• Coffey
Manrice Hall............. Decatur

Milton Kohrs.,•••••.••••• Dickinson

Vi'1;11 Clark ••••.••••••••••• Jewell

Dthel May Blazer........ Lincoln

Leo Hellmer .•••••••••.•••••• Lyon
Dorothea N.lelson......... Marshall

Louise Schaub........ Montgomery
E, Faye Halley ••.•..•••••• Morris
Born ice Gould............. Norton

Ni\e:s Haworth •.••••.••• :. Osborne
Edwin L. Sallman ...••••• Republic
Mnrgnret E. Brown •.• ', ••••• Russell
BrOOK" C. Vermillion.:.... Shawnee

Cecil WittuJIl.............. Sumner

Elvn Ruppe Trego
;lrvilla McCall •••••••••••••• Smith

A lender arranges with his club
nates a place and time for a meeting.
At this meeting his helpers are se

it'rteti, These" officers generally are a

!Ccrelnr.I', a newspaper r�porter and a

Ibeer leader. The seerefary writes the
ninutes of the meeting, the reporter
!elld� it write-up about the meeting to

tbe ",cal newspaper, and the cheer

�ader selects yells and songs for the

flub nnd leads the cheering. The reo

IiOl'lel' also sends articles to the paper
Ibuut oxhlbits made by his elubmates
md nhont prizes won. The leader may
appoint these officers, or they may be
eleetc(l by the members. It is fun to

10te, :11)(1 the election will be educa

tional. Clubs may choose colors and
a HHJilo. They may make a banner
with I ill';;e colors and the motto may
II' 011 the banner.
SOHlt' of the clubs will get up base

ball li'l! ms but boys and girls- who are

Dot members of the club may play on

the 1('::II1S. Won't it be lots of pleas
Ire 10 ,!fet your team and some rooters
In a Ivw flivvers and motor over the
lill, 10 ptay ball with another Capper
flub 11'�11l? We can arrange to tell

romctiJing about the winning tea-ms in
!be Kansas Farmer. ,

Why not get a suitable name for it?
Perhaps you can suggest one to your
father and he will paint it on, the

barn, or will make a sign above the
gate. It pays, also, to advertise the

poultry and livestock on the farm by
painting signs to name the breed. How
about a sign like this in a prominent
place, "Big Type Polands-Sheppard
Strain Anconas"? -,

Of course, your sign may not name
these two particular breeds, but itwill
name what you -lilive and there is
someone else interested in the kinds of

pigs and chickens you raise.
'Baby chicks and little pigs will

make rapid growth in June. This
month they will get lots of green stUff,
and I hope you have skimmllk for
them.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Smith '¢ounty

We are planting considerable cane

and kafir as a row crop this year both
for seed and feed. We use a regular
corn plate in our lister where we want

feed, and that makes it thick - with

small stalks. The stock seems to rel-

-81

ish it better than the coarse; memmy young alfalfa ()ver thru the summer.

kind grown where it is planted' thin There also has been quite an acreage
for seed. We use a blank plate drilled

-

of Sweet clover sown here that looks
with seven 'holes using- a 34-inch drill, quite promising.
the holes being rimmed out larger from Nearly all vegetation here in this
the under side so the grains can't part of the state is backward on ae

wedge in drilling thin for seed.' These count of the cold rains during April
small holes carry from 4 to 7 grains and May, but is coming thru well now.

each, depending' on the size of the seed. Pastures are in excellent condition,
We are trying out a new vitriety to and the stock is living on them, which

use this summer-the Early Sumac. is quite a' financial relief to those of

It is said to be a l00-day'variety and us who had to buy feed. We bad to

is recommended for Eastern Oolorado, buy for the first time since about 1913

North Oentral Kansas and South Oen- -mostly grain. We would have had

tral Nebraska. We are listing the to buy quite a bit more hay had it

most of it with a lmfir plate, planting not been for our silo. It is a real

it as a seed crop. help in short crop years in conserving

Corn planting is out of the 'way and feed. We dug ours in 1917 and have

our thoughts next turn to putting up
filled it every year slnce, and can say

alfalfa The last two or three years
it has paid for itself many times over.

. This is the first year in quite awhile
have been pretty hard on alfalfa. It that we haven't taken in stock from
was so dry a good deal died out and some neighbor or town resident to pas
had to be plowed under. Ten years ture. AlWays before we have, had re

ago we had about 60' acres, but it be- quests to take in more than we could
gan to die and we plowed the most of accommodate. There is a cattle short
it, and are growing sorghum hay for age in this section due to lack of feed
feed until we can get new fields seeded and money A good many head were

down. We sowed 15 acres to alfalfa sold that r�ally should hnve been beld
a year ago, 15 pounds to the acre with over.
about a bushel of Kanota oats as a

nurse crop. Most of the alfalfa

sprouted but died in hot weather. On
some spots where the soil contains

elay the plants' managed to live thru,
so 'we obtained more seed and sowed

the same ground over again. Several
other farmers sowed seed last year
with the same results. The few to
whom I have talked say their new

crop is coming on pretty well. The
subsoil is sonked to a depth of 4 or 5
feet now, and that should tide the

Grandchildren of the present genera
tion, so the statistical sharks aver, wlll
earn an average annual income of $11,-
000, if the present rate of increase con

tinues. Lots of people are going to fear
that they were born too soon.

A motorist suggests that a list of
'Safety· First hints for pedestrians
should be displayed on all cars. Placed
under the chassis they could be read

/
-

as the traffic passes over you.

The All-American Hog Fattening Team!
Pasture-Corn-Purina Pig Chow

Senator Capper to Garnett

Senator Capper and the club mana

ler will be in Garnett June 4, where
Senator Capper will present the silver

�p Ironhy cup to the Linn-Anderson
Club, '1'his club won the cup for their
pep WOi'k in 1926. There are 18 memo'

�rs in the Linn-Anderson Club and
the nnilles of all are engraved on the
tup, Senator Cappel' will speak and
Rnbic Moe Knight, club leader, has

arranged a program for the afternoon.

Charles Figg, member of Smith
Wunl�', writes: "My chickens are do

In¥ fine and are growing well. Ire
telV('li roy grades May 20. I made all

�r I:rntles and will be a senior. I
�Isb to go to college when I am out

� hi�h school. Electrical engineering
ter('�ls me and I hope to work to pay

]Ian (If my college expenses."

Posters Will Advertise Meetings

I
HCI'c is a suggestion for the county

tl1lt�, Advertise your club meetings

� S()\] will get large crowds. Write

,n ,annOllncement in the county paper

�h:l;! when and where a meeting will

I
li(,ttl. Mention some of the best

�nlt11'('� of the program and name

'0111(' of the games. If you are going

Ii
hn \'l' a picnic dinner be sure to men

�li it, Get out posters. Some memo

Itr of your club may be very clever

11,llr'kl;:lIing. Posters certainly do cat

,:lct attention and they will help put

r�r(i�S Your meetings. One Chl:�_Aast
I
Qr made 'a poster which represented

Ilt SIl�all boy riding a pig to a club

ln�lll1g. You have clever ideas, too,
enn make use of posters.

Bavl) you a name for your farm?

Pasture-It's notmy fault ifb.pgsmake slow

gains-then eat their heads off in the last

few weeks only to get to market too late to

show a profit If hogs could talk, they'd
soon tell the boss that they can't make him

money on pasture alone.

Corn-Of course you're not at fault. Neither

can you blame the hogs for going ,off feed;
slowing up and making little profit when'
the boss gives 'em a little corn on pasture.
That's far from a balanced ration and isn't

very appetizing day after day through the

hot summer.

Pig Chow-Man alive how the.
hogs will talk back to the boss

with quick gains and low feeding
costs if he full feeds on pasture.
What a combination for hog
profits-Pig Chow-Corn--:Pas
ture. Can't be beat in producing
pork ,at the lowest cost per

pound of gain.
Order Purina Pig Chow from the

feed store with the checkerboard sign.

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo•

Seven Busy Mills Located for Service

_ Write us for a 38-page Hog Booklet-free
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Excellent Yields of Alfalfa Have Been Cut

Southern Half of State

'--

THm, hay outlook eonetnues vecy

bright. Much of the fi.rst cutting
of alfalfa has been tlliken- in the

southern- half' of bhe state with "good
to exeel,l�nt· yields. nealtaed; ..Mfalifa

harvest is extendtng into the nOl!thern:

countles this week, Wi'IIl' hll!.Y· meadows'
have made wonderllu� growth Ilnd pa&

tunes continue as fine as could be de-·

sired. Spring sown Sweet clover is,

doing well' and the second yellir clo:ver

is In excellent condition.

Qats•. barley, and. wheat have suf

feredi some from high winds and riS

ing, temperature, Hessian fly damage.
from the spri"ng, broad is apparent. in

some. of the counties. Corn and

sorghum planting has made consider

able progress. Kaw. Valley potatoes
have been w,orked now, and, despite
some handicaps are maldng III good
sho.wing.
BarbeJ:.-Wlth. a good, rarn the, �lrst of the

week. and open weather t he latter pact..

very little spring crop wlll have to be
.

planted over. €lorn- and wheM doing tine.

lK.aflr planting well· under way. A, large
aorea·ge of .sudan grass being plant:ed.-J..
W. BI.bb.
Bl'oWJ1r-,Most of farmers done planting

corn. Stand fairly good. Whe.at begil:mlng
- to h.eadL Condition average. <Dats, look good\

. Pastures and hay good prospects. Ground

In fair condition. Wheat, $1.26: corn 800:

cream. 89c: eggs. 16c and hogs. $.9.-A. C.

Dannenberg.
Batler-Wheat Is heading. It Is ·spotted.

Some cWnch bug and Hessian fly Infestation.

Oats. ane: fine. Corn had to be replanted In

mosb places. A'ifaifa Is fine" and' the Illrst
,

crop' Is· mostly all cut. Livestock Is, ID' gooei'
condition. Wheat,-$1:30: oats•. 44c: corn. $1:
eggs. 1Sc and cream. 35c.-Jacob Dieck.

Vloud-Corn Is mostl\ll planted but IS100m
Ing on very unevenly. on ·account of ool�

wet condition of the ground. Wiheat aDd

oats are growing rapidly aDd promise heavy

crops of straw ,but show a dead blade at

top and are just beginning to shoot for

seed tops. Pastures 'are good and Il\'estock,
es.peclally cows. Is doing· well. Pigs anG

young chickens are dOing. tine. It paills, to.

gra.de your eggs.-W. H. Plumly.

Vowley-Corn plan,tlng. about done, Ha�e

been delayed by wet, cold weather. Wheat

Is doing very well but. the' wind. bas blo.wn

Borne out. Oats fair. Pastures. ar.e goo&,
Livestock Is thtrlvlng. ·Not many h·ogs

here. Quite a few sheep, have been bought

by farmers.. Corn, 80c: wheat. $1',20: oats,

46c: hogs. $9: good cows,. $50 to·$76:. orea.m.
350 and butter, 40cl-E.. A. Millard.

Vheyenne--The ground Is getting so dry
that grass Is- drying up and wheat Is burn

ing. The high winds have affected grow

Ing crops. Corn planting Is mostly finished

and much of what Is planted Is coming

up well. First cutting of alfalfa will be

ready to harvest soon and will be good crop.

Not many colts or pigs this spring and old

hogs are fewer than common. Eggs. 16c.

F. M. Hurlock.

Douglas-A good number of farmers have

-treated their seed' corn this yea.r. Most

of the corn Is In but some has had to b"

-re-planted. Strawberries are' �Ine and sell

for 20 cent. a. quart. Go08ebernles are ripe
but had to be sprayed to rid them of small

green worms. For se-veral days. high winds

have been blowlng.-Mrs. A. L. GlenD.

Edwards-We certainly. Deed a good rain.
Wheat fields are neelHng moisture badly.
Corn oomlng up nicely.. also some feed

crops. Alfalfa cutting has started here

and Is making a fair crop of hay. Oats

and barley are on a standstill waiting for

rain. Pastures stili are gpod. Wheat, $1.30:
corn.. 86c;\ oats" 60c: butterfat, 39: hens,
16c and egg" 15c.-W. E. Fravel.

FlnDey-Stlll dry and Windy. 'W'heat Is

badly In need of rain. Row crops are

being planted. Some of them are coming

up very spotted on account of dey weather.

Sod breaking has stopped. P.'oads are ID

good condlNon. Pastures ar.e doing tine.

Wheat. $1.20: katlr. $1.30; a hundred: corn,

ROc: eggs" 16c and butter 350.-Dan A.

Ohm-es.
Jewell-More than .;, month haa passed

without any rain, and I,t has made crop

prospects discouraging. Wheat Is startiDg
to head and some Is burning. Other crops

are needing rain badly. Some corn has.

sprouted and died. but a few show.ers

would hav.e preveDted, thIs. Cut worms

still are, hurting soane corn. This Is a,b

normaillY' late for cutworms. AHalta out

t Ing has. sta·rted' with the crop fair to good.
The crop, Is much bel.ter than last yean.-
Yernon Collie.

.

Lincoln-Weather dry and windy. with:

dust storms. All orops need rain. Corn

Is Ite coming up. Wheat lool<s good yet
but Is needing rain badly. Some reports

of Hessian fly but not serIous yet. Wheat

heading. Chinch bugs are numerous In

Aome rl'elds. No feed being sown yet. Su

dan not growlhg on account of dry weath

er. Pastures are short, and a good many

of them are -not st()cked. A few sales.

Corn, 91c: wheat, $1.28: eggs, 15c and

cream 35c.-E. J. G. Wacl<er.
MarRhall-W'heat and oats are fine. Some

of the fanners are cutting a'ifalfa and the

>crop Is fine. <1:0'" Is up a'nd all ilelda have

,good "tands, Much road work I" being
done. Strawberries a"e plentiful. Twenty
four quarts .sold for $4. Farmers' Union

held a good meeting at Beattlo. Cattle ar.e

SCR.I'Ce. Lots of Idle pasture. Wheat, $1,26:
corn, 90e; hogs. $9: millet, $1.�5: oats, 40e:

bran, $1.55: shorts. $1.76: eggs, 16c and

cream 38c.-J. D. Stosz;

Morris-Seeding Is pretty well along.
130me corn Dian ted early Is being replante"
on account of rains pacltlng soli 1<0' hard

It could not come uP. Later planting seems

to be all. right. Some wheat looks weW
but some Is quite yellow and some quito.
thin. Oats -are doing nicely al90' prairIe,
meadows aDd pastures. Alfalfa Is belDg

cut and Is' 81 good· CIlOp. SprlnlJ flOwn Sweet

clover. Is coming on remarkabl¥ well' and I,

second! year Sweet olo¥er Is Immense.} ..

:Most or the potR/toes are planted' Jate and' , ._

are �Ine. Broller,s are 220 aDcIi eClIS ar.e

l1c.-J. R. Henry"
Nes_Dl'l':1 windy, weoa,tjheJ:!' contfnues, I

Most ot the wheat fields are bunnedi some. I'
n l.t rains SOOD. some fields will make a

few, bushel8, olt wheat. to the acne. 011l1l8J

a're v.ery, POOII. Most, ot the, oor.n, Is 80. fall' I
etaDd.-J'as. McRIlI. ,

'

Oaall'e--Slnce the new' stat� la_ encour- I i
ages the, shipping. oe' ceeam; those, having, !
eight or more cows are doing so. We have

a.. but-ter �actocy In 0sage. elty. :v.et· nine- i
tenths. of the, cream' soldl hene. Is. shipped, ;

a.way. Some Is shipped' In hene and' butter: i
made- rnom. It. G:r.ound plows. up, In, tumpa, j'on bne haro, I"'Ddsl Some spots, ar.e too, hud,

to plow. Not all' the eoen Is planted as

Ilarmers 0:". WaUIDg fon lIaln. Oorn, 90'c': I'
kaflr. seed; $;1: to $1.25,:. cneam •. 35c and, eggs. I
li5c.-H. L. F.errls.
Osbome--Have been havlng .. lots of wli,d' I I

andi not much, r",ln. W·heat haslsuf.fer.eei' some

and a 25 per cent loss Is. estlmatad. Oonn.

Is coming fine. ./Ii. short crop of' aUalta be

Ing out. Past..ees fJne and livestock doing
well. Corn, t,1.03: crearn, 37c: eggs: 15.c:

hoC!,. $.8.60 to $.8.75.-A:lbert l1·oblnson.

Pratt,.-Some fields of wheat are Infested

with Hessian try. eounty' agenli, sail's, fr.om

6. to 30. per cen.t. 'llhe r.ating o� this, county
probably should be about' 7.0 per cent ID

stead olr 94 per cent as given by' the Gov

ernment neoport o� M'a¥' l!. Corn Is late· I

and yellow. Considerable real estate Is

changing hands this eprln!l'.-A. P. Barrett.

Rlee-We have been en;tylng fine grow-

�fthW�!����bt,n�e�ri:: �"a:,,�::tdi�'fll n��"ir,;,' "T". CW& with ,".·St••1Rili"

with binders about June 20. It Is estt-
' ! Builtd�ble strength-

mated by wheat growers that no. more' than I i relnforeecl'insldswithheaV)'

a general average of 16 bushels to an acre steel angle frame., Stol'Dl

�e�e b;or e,:!:��!�d. c�����er:�l!y .J:S�1�"nt1°f�;·
.

. ,

proof and rat proof. Easily

Is present lihruout the eounrz. Spring crops' i
: I movedwithout twlaslatingt_Oaraut

all are dOing well. W:,hea.t. $.1.80: eggs"
I of shape. Will ,,-

115c:, burterrat, 36c and hens 16'o.-M:.rs. m. I
. longer than ordinary bins.

J'. Killion. ITheAmericaaA:nt'omatlc'Sf.atker�D
WRIT&lIIUYlfOr Colllllet'Irli:eL.e=====::,:.�

Riley-It has' b.een rather w:Jndy the last .how� In the above Hlustratfnn enables the farmer'to I �� p'••C.·CO�•.83DIIIW;JUdoIle"IaRsBsClfv,Mo.

few days. Rain Is neadedr An spring crops, \besln bls harv••t at aB early a dMe a. the binder

are planted. First CMP alfalfa now Is be- should ,tirt. n hnrveats weedy tIl'aln and matures It ILIIVrC·L rallERV
!ng harv.eatodl and, Is a' good, )9leld. 'Ilhere In tile .took· without dim..,,' of" beating the grain. !"IV';L �.

aee a· few. chlnoh bugs In the w.beat fields. IAlBO it permit. tbe.buvelt. to, coDunellC9 early In the DlSMOlfIIIIiI, IOWA

Otherwise all crops' look fiDe. A good morning regardless of dew or llke 1II0isture of tho 'Rilht· dieh_ f th h

���:t. °il.��r"anlr �c:;':.lnf6C�!:p. �rnHa��; A:';'I:��!v�rC���;II���.:!�::�anSt.. Wlohlta. Kan.

1

P��� b"hMead""'!8°diat;;�t'rOt
lnson

ac.:;n:u. .. quarters or

Ro�k_Drf, weather continues. Two more
'fi:d,.��tion··hYou·U

duet storme. MaYI 20, and 21, Cor.n. plant- "''_'''orcl "''__-ete Stave
..·, .......come erc.

ing Is about flnl ..hed; 0at·8. barley and bhe '."OJ·' �
Rooma$2.50,andup.

IIt.tte wheat that Is. lett need raiD. Wheat,
,T,H.HOFFMAN. Mgr.

$11.118;, cor.n. 900:.08.gS, 17c;. hogs;. n:, bra.n. SI;LOSU.50 and sb:orts. U.75.-C. O. Thomas.
.

'BUsh-Whea� has deterloMtot'ed VBl'f,' r.a'P·- :, �

Idly ID the last three weeks due to the

",avages of the Hessian fly and. dry' weath.

00'. Some Is. being. put to· sprJng cr.ops.
'

other Is being summer fallowed and oon

sidera'ble ot the- "'emaiDd ... · will. IIbtle more

than pay ha1'Vestln-g e"'penses, Wheat,
.$1.30: egg!, •. 1-5c and butterfat. 36c.-Wm.

Crotinger.
Wasblngton-A good raiD Is needed for

the corn. CODslderable numbers of chinch

bugs already a·re In ·the wheat. Alfalfa

will make a good crnp and will be ready
to cut soon. Pastures are good and live

stock Is doing fine. Not enough cattle to

!fill the ,pastures. Corn. 75c: eggs, 15c;
butterfat, 38c: hens, 16c and broilers. 190.

-Ralph B. Cole.

Save Lodled Crain
Champion GraiD Guuds (All Steel) fit all
binders, 75 cents each; one on cvery 3rd
sickle finger. 250,000 in use. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

Farm markets took ",n upward turn ID CHAMPION· GRAIN GUA:RD CO.

!la�'ea�Of�' c'!,��:n�::,� �t1���' c��r: o"r°tta':.� iG07 O.akwoedr DI1!d... €hicago. 111.

season's price.. Wheat �ose on poor crop ne

ponts. taking· the other. graIns' and mUll feeds ! A .·PO·STCAR·D WILL DO
along. Planting. Is late In the grain country

rfe t:;'�c���te:l:hta��T��no� ·��:as'!.';:so��e�a'i.��i, Write the names of the magazllles you

supply of potatoes and cabbage was a bit Ilre wanting to' subscribe for on'a postcard.

light' andi pr.lces rOS8 shar.ply, EVeD, the apple Mall! card to' addmsa, below. and we will h t ead all tb r nnt;U

market gained a little, Butter was a' slightly' quote you a special' price tbat wlll save you ��: h:::'I�k;" over' alll��lf!Od
w.sak. feature, because of. Increasing supply. 'IIlOney.. Address,._KlUlBu Famuer-Mall &: lIIbertleementBf'

��:��i{;:::o�!tl:�g���t��' In. egg�.; cheese. and . _B_Il_ee_z_o_,_'J:_o_p_o_k_a_,_._A!aIl_'__

'

..L
-

Gra·ln ma-rkets, hav,e. felt. the, et!'ect ot. cool ..
backward' wea�her'ln' the. United States, and, i I':=�����������������������������������:=:::::�

Canada. The new Argentine crop also Is

delayed by weather. Both wheat and co�n
'reached highest points of the season toward

the end of May. Good export demand Is re

ported for hard winter wheat at neal' $1.50
per bushel. __

Corn planting Is late and It seems that

only a long favorable seaSOD will Insure a

full crop. Prices are 20 cents higher than

a y.Elar ago •. mos!: of the·.advanoe, taklnll'. place
In May. Market supplies seem moderate In

quaDtlty.. Oats. rf,e. and bal1ley shared the
.

¥�e���(Le�':,�T!'l:;'Dj;1i;�r��e !t"��r:y�xi�nJ" �dl�! i I.
tonseed. were Inclined. t.o' "Ise w,lth, the Igrains, Some oe' lihe', demanei' has. shlt,tedl to,

wheat shorts and mlddllngjl which have not ,

gODe up, much. Raill' markets, continued' dull. i

and nearly unchanged, I

Beef cattle .. long the weak feature of the

�::t:�o�n'3:r'l�f!'g h���drt�g��,"e�ife�rl i�:: i

M:��e�ln'!,���r.!'cea���a�r.id��dolnM���sh�;t.;.. I

touched highest pOint since war' times. Hog!
plllces. £Ind some difficulty In holding' near

UO at Chicago, Sheep and'l",mbs tend IOW6�

but spring lambs still bring good returns. .

WooU markets continue to £eel'the SU1l110rt
Ing power of good demand and some gain In

the domestic mill trade but without much

change In price. .

Butter prices tended to sag a little under

the weight of heavier fresh supplies during
tho last half of May, 'llhe price d'lrecUon

usually continues downward as product.lon
gains. Recent· declines ha,v.e not amounted

to
- mu.ch. Cheese market conditions are

quiet with prices holding.
Eggs went oU about 2 cents In May;. but

receipts ar.o lighter ncw, Surillus. eggs. were

being stored all thru the month, causing
dealers to worry about the heavy holdings to

be moved In fall' and winter. Dressed poultl'll
Is coming .out of cold storage more rapidly
than In early spring. Fresh supplies have

been IIbe"al but demand is good and' prices, I
hold, fairly' steftdy;

,

Potatoes andl cabboge hav&. been' StllODg
,

teatur.es of the vegetable marlretl.. Old! po
tatoes: toward t'he, ell{i, of'May so.ldi abov.G' ,3

(-C.ontlnued on Page 36)

A Glance at the Markets

GRAlNBI.'S

! I See New . Get Our
Prlees

Features
.

'11he Best
Bin Made

We Par
All the

We,Preve It
Write
Us

c.......n Sease Faets
You. know' wheat will' be hlgber-and it wlll pay y;ou: to store your' wheat sofely ill

III ratjrooil, Ughtning' proof., welll ..-enmated},
new. Itnproved -bin made of' heavy rei,,_

fblloe steel'. ttl11OUghOUt.; Special! v.entilaUng: reatures. Rigid! eonstructtom. Full en pac

tty bin. You_will more than pay for YOUIl bin the first year by holding YOUl' gl' ill

for higher markets. Let us sboY{ you why purchasers' pllefer Out' bins. Wl1lte to<i"y
for prices and free information on the Via-Ray Ilfe tiime, all· steel, beav')" duty gt'!lil'l

blns, A post. cud will' do. No,obUgaMon. Address' desk A

VlO·BAY CO., 608 E. �Ot" St., ,It..... City,

EYel'Y .tave power tamped and'1team cured.
The only Concrete Stave with & 15 In. lap at
the J()lnt. and & glued etave. Rrlced right and
erected by our e:rpertlllloeclltnen. Material anI)
workmanship

fUlly,tIl1AZanteed'llifbDlatribulDra fl>r1'Bllzzard En- ,

Alenh ollage CUtter,. Wzlte us tor
Wanted' pr1ces and term ..

VONVBET. PRODUCTS VO. i
SaUna Kaaaae

Do You Knovv
That-

·Your Subscrip1tion
How About It?

'1'h-e' KamJas Farmer and MiaiL & Bneeze:is, tho

oltlest, amli now the only farm' pap-er in Kansas,

Ov:er two-thirds of the farm-ers of the' stat.e

read it. lit is the standard of v.alue in, the t65,OOO
:iia.'rm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,

lIead and subscribe for the Kansas E'armer and

Mail & B·reeze.
.

.

SPEOIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
price'is.$,li.00 a year" but.U you order NOm we

w.il.ll e!Xtend your crediu three ruU years £01'

$2.00: You save $1.00..

Your Time May �e Nearly, Out-Renew, Today!-
-_ - - �-� �"':! - - _._ - - - - - - - - - _,_ - -

-

.

The Kansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze, Topeka., Kan.
Gentlemen: 11 want to save $1.00 on my sU'bscrlption to the :KfI;nB�'�

Farmer and Ma.lI &: Breeze. For the enolosed $2.00 �ou' will. p-Iea.se extend

my credit th.llee tull y'eara In advance.

•

My Name •••••••• '�"':'l,!_!;.'" _._ "'-1' •••••••• ".
,m •• ,_, ••. " ••••••••••• , •••

-

•• , ,ol

Re. B'� D. or. St•••••:-.). f" _ •• _, ••• -.". _. ,._ •• :_�., __ ., _ f.f ••• " ._ ••••• ' •••
"

Town .state •••••••••••••• , •••••••�



thru our Farmera· Market and him
your surplus Into profits.

. Buy tiara oar Farmers· Harket and sav.

money on yoar farm products parchase..

TOBACCO

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY QIL PULL
engine, 28x48 Twin City separator with

2'8 foot Humane extension feeder, WIJI sell
separate. John Pflueghoef·t, Ellsworth, Kan.

CQUNTY CQMMISSIQNERS-TQWNSHIP

Boards. WrUe for special proposition on

Monarch type tractors; also used 10 ton
Caterpillar; also rebuilt 5 ton Cwterpllla.r.
Salina. Tractor & Thresher Co., 145-147
South Fifth, SaHna, Kan.

----------------------�

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE

tractors, all kinds, eome brand new.

Clet-racs, Model W, $250.00 and $300 00' K
Model K, $400.00 to $750.00. H. W. C":rd; �EEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STO(l

•

well Com_pany, 300 South Wichita, Wichita,
Kan. "Caterpillar" Tractor Dealers. .

FOR SALE: 1 ALL STEEL CASE SEP-
arator 40x62 with wind stacker, big type

24 foot E11Inwood extension feeder. Qne
25x72 -Case steam engine No. 84,314 with

(lHEESE water tank. T·hle outfl·t Is ready to go, has

.......
""'''''''''-.... always been kept up and can _be bought

FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE AND TEN right. Humbul'g Lumber Co.. Tlmken, Kan.

pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send FOR SALE: TRACTO'RS; 12-20, 16-80 AND

c����ef"do.�mH�;:, 'K"an:.ed. F. W. Edmunds 20-40 0'11 Pulls, 15-30 Liberty, 12-25 wat-

erloo Boy, 20 H._P. Baker Steam, 16 H. P.
Aultman Taylor. Separators; 3-2x52 Rumely
Steel, 32x52 Rumely Wood, 28x44 Rumely
Steel, 28x44 Rumely Wood and 24x38 'Ra

cine. Also tractor -plows priced to sell. Bon
ham Garage, Clay Center, Kan.

TABLB OF BAT_

FQR SALE: USED MACHINERY; DIF-

'ferent sizes-Rumley, Case, Aultman-Tay
lor, Hart-Parr and Ford90n tractors. Also
Rumley and Case separators. Write- for list.

�!��ne T�actor & Thresher co., Abilene,

Qne
Words time
10 ....••• tl.00
11 1.10
11 1.20
11 1.10
11 1.40
11 1.10
11 1.'0
11 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.80
10 2.00
11 2.10
Ii 1.20
II 2.10
II 2.40
Ii 2.10

Four
time.
'1,20
I.U
'.14
".11
'.41
'.80
Ii.U
Ii."
1i,7'
'.08
'.40
'.71
'1.04
'1."
7.18
8.00

FIR LUMBER, RED CEDAR SHINGLES,
Fence Posts, shipped direct from manu

faoturer to you. Send bill tor delivered
prices. Lansdown, Box BOSK, Everett,
Washington.

Qne
Worda time
••. U.•O
27 1.70
as 2.80
II 1.80
10 1.00
11 '.10
12 '.10
II 1.10
14 .•• ,.: '.40
11 ••••••••10

It::::: l:;g
18 1.80
88 '.80
40 ..•..• 4.00
U 4.10

Foar
times
,,8.U
....
8.'.
8.U
8••0
8."
10.14
10.&1
10.88
11.10
11.&2
11.84
12.11
12.48
12.80
18.11

GUARANTEED HQMESPUN TOBACCO:

Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.&0; 10-U.75. Smoklne

10-U.50. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.
SEND US NAMES AND ADDRESSES .QF

10 tobacco users, and get a pound of our
tobacco free; tell kind wanted. Fa·rmers'

Association, West Paducah, Ky.

BUILDING lIIATER�

LUMBER, SHINGLES, HQUSE BILLS. Dl:
rect trom mill. Wholesale prices. Guar

anteed grades. Quick shipment. Send tor
estimate. Kenway Lumber Co., Tacoma.,
Washington.

. lD>HSPLAY tlIeadilrugs
Display headings are aet only In the al.e

and style of type above. If set entirely in

capital letters, count 15 letters all a line.
Wllh capitals and small letters, count 22

letters as a line. The rate is $1.60 each ·Inser

Hon tor the dl.play heading. Qne line head

Ings only. Figure tile remainder of your ad
",tl,emont on regular word basis and add

lbe cost of the heading.

KODAK FINISBJNG

TRIAL RQLL, SIX GLQSSITQNE PRINTS,
25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.
TRIAL QFFER: QNE KO'DAK FILM DE

veloped and one print each for 25c. K.

'" E. Photo Kraft Co .• Davenport, I<>waRELIABLB ADVERTISING
'l\e believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advel'tisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost

eare In accepting this class of advertising.
However, as practically everything adver
tised has no fixed market value and optn
lens n s to worth vary. we- cannot guarantee
r'ti,faction. In cases of honest dispute
,.e will endeavor to bring about a sat

lII,clory adjustment between buyer and sell
er. but we will not attempt to settle dis

putes where the parties have vilified each
ether before appealing to us.

l!(OID>Al!( IPHNH§lHIHNO
Per roll 6 high gloss prints 25c.

Studio, Box 99, Cherryyvale, Kan.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FRQIII QLD

carpet. Write for circular. Kanlas Cit)'
Rue Co., 1518 Vlrlrlnla, Kansas City, 1110.

OUR NEW HQUSEHQLD DEVICE WASHES

and dries WIDdows, Bweeps, cleans walls.
ICIUbs, mops. Complete outfit costs less
(ban orooma, Qver half profit. Harper
Brush Works, 170 8rd St., Fairfield, Iowa.

:i.GmNTS..,..NEW PLAN, IIIAKlillS IT BASY
10 earn UO.OO to $100.00 weeki,., .eUlne

Illirt. direct to wear&r. No oapltal Oil ex

IHIrlence needed. Repr8llent a real manu

taclurer. Write uoW' tor trse Ampl...
III&4180n Corporation, U' Broadwa,., New
York. .

HONEY

THEBESTQ CQLQRADQ H 0' N E Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaid

U.45; by freight, two 60-lb. cans $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

WANTED: CQUNTY DISTRIBUTQRS AND
servtce men to represent and sell Fair

banks 1II0rse Home Electric Power & Light
Plant" In unasslgaed territories in Kansas.
We will furnish the best of training and as

oIAtonco to men with sales Inclination, Inter
"led in mechanics and wl11lng to work

hb_.,,1. An honorable, pleasant and profitable

,u81nO"S opportunity Is offered. Address

C�lrbnllks Morse '" Co., Sta. A, Kansas
Hy, Mo.

(lORN HARVESTERS

RICH MAN'S CO'RN HARVESTER, PQQR
man's price, only U5.00 with bundle ty

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing p-!c
tures of harveeter. Process Co., Salina, Kan.

lIIA(lHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

SALE-TRADE, 20-35 RUSSELL TRACTO'R.
Arthur F. Rathgeber, Tipton, Kan.

PAINT
14-28 AVERY TRACTQR, GQQD SHAPE,
$225.00. Bert Carnes, Ft. Scott, Kan.

�--���--�--�--�--------���

GUARANTEED PAINT, $1.69 GALLQN.
Barn paint $1.25. Varnish U.75 gallon.

:enelinn Red 5c. Freight paid $10.00 orders.

c��rwii���ta�r*-�t;. $1.00. Syndicate Paint

NEW 15-25 OIL PULL, $.,1125 CASH. NE;VER
used. Merritt Nlckerwn, New R-aymer, Colo.

BARGAIN: AV�'i' HEADERTHRESHER,
4 and 5 bottom plows. RQbt. Glentzer,

Tribune, Kan.
BAVEALL PAINT, ANY CQLQR $1.75 A
sal. Red Barn Paint $l.35. Cash with

ordel 01' C. Q. D. FrelgM paid on 10 gal.

·t; ,m",'�. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varnish

A
.,0 gal. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 10. Kan.
ve., Topeka. KaD.

BARGAIN: ADVANCE-RUMELY SEPARA

tor, 30x48, $350.00. W. M. Dice, Bur

lingame. Kan.

28x44 ADVANCE RUMELY WQQD SEPA
rator In good running condttton, C. M.

Nevin ... Chiles, Kan.

-
PATENT ATTORNEYS

-----��--------�--------�--------�

PATENTS, BQQKLET AND ADVICE FREE

9thWfttson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724
er., Washington, D. C.

Glof!'9

lIIACBlNERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

QNE MASSEY-HARRIS CQMBINE; ALSO'
tractor used one season. Elva Wanker,

Hut City. K'an. R·t. 2.

MOTO:RCY(lLES

MQTQRCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, RE
built, guaranteed. Shipped on approval•

Cat�log free. Floyd Oiymer, 821 BroadJwll\Y,
Denver, .oete,

15-30· INTERNATIQNAL TRACTQR AND
3' row lister, A-I condition. Oomplete out

fit $825. C. H. Best, Studley, Kan. SMUT TREATERS

FQR SALE QR TRADE: 80-60 AULTMAN

Taylor traotor, �2x50 Aultman Taylor
separator. Horn Bros., Garnett, !tan. SWAT Ttli I8 SMIlJT

The Universal Smut Swatter attaches to

any grain drill and treats seed as you drlll.
Will save you ten bushels to the acre In
many cases. The "Jumbo" for extensive
operatfons treats 25 to 50 bustrele on wa),
from bin to field. Man with team or trac
tor supplies up to a dozen drills. No extra.
work to treat seed with elt-her type. Best
small Investment you ever made. Ask your
dealer or write E. R. Wa·tklns, 15 East
Sherman, Hutchinson, Kan.

LARGE MINNEAPQLIS TRACTQR,- AULT
man Taylor separwtor, Kirby extension

teeder, good. King Motor Co., Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP: QNE 40x60 CASE SEP
arator In good condition. and eight bottom

14 Inch plow. H. L. Miller, Cottonwood
Falls. Kan.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR tSHQWING FENCE

repairing wire stretcher, for <tIghtening
broken or loose sagging wires. Hawbaker
Stretciher Co.. EI'more, Minn.

DOGS

MALE CQLLIE PUPS, 6 WEEKS QLD,
natural heelers, $5.00 each. Eldon Howell,

Princeton, KaB.

PEDIGREED PO'LICE PUPPIES. FEMALES

UO.OO. Males $13.00. Shipped CQD. Fair
view Farm, Elmore. Minn.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACK
and Browns. guaranteed. Sh'lpped C. 0.

D. Send stamp. H. W. Chestnut. Chanute,
Kan.

SQY BEANS, $2.25 PER BUSHEL. L. M.
Lellenkneght, Route 2, Humboldt. K-an.

SWEET PQTATQ PLANTS, 20 VARIETIES

from treated seed. Write for prices.
Johnson Bros., Wamego, K-an.

FRESH, VIGQRQUS, TOMATO', CABBAGE,
Sweet Potato plants. Lead-Ing vartettes,

well packed; 50c-l00. R. Ramsbottom,

lIIunden, Kan.
TO' 11£ A T 0': EARLIANA, BONNYBEST.

Sweet Potato: Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer

sey, 45c-l00; 1,000-$3'.50, postpaid. Ernest

Darland, Codell, Kan.

NANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA. PQR

torlcan, Yellow Jersey potato plants, 1000-

$3.00 delivered; large orders discounted.

R. W. Fullerton, Sterling, Kan.

MACHINE·RY PRICED TO' MQVE. SEP-

.aratora; 28 In. International run 10 days,
U50'; 20, 26, 28, 32 and 36 Onse from $185
to ,,85. Tractors: 80-60 and 18-86 Rumely
old -style, 15-27 Case, 12-25 W&terloo, 12-25

Avery, 13-30' Plowboy, 16-30 International
and Fordson. Steamers: 25 Reeves, 18

Minneapolis, 16 Aultman Taylor, 16 Russell,
16 Peerless, 12 and 9 horse Case. Stationary
oil and gas engines; 12 Weber, 12 Mogul, 15
Fairbanks, and 30. Horse Stover. Also good
used repairs from 22 tractors, separators
and steam engines. Will Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

THRESHING MACHINERY AT A BAR-

gain. Qne 28 Inch Rumely steel separator,
run 15 days, shedded. One 28 Inch Twin

City separator and 25-50 Avery tractor, al
most new, -9hedded. One 28 Inch Avery sep
arator- and 25-50. Avery tractor, run 20 days,
shedded. One 80-60 Twin CIoty tractor wIth
36x60 Aul.tman Taylor sepaeator, shedded,
all In good shape. one 30-60 Aultman Tay
lor tractor and 36-60 :!"lumely separator, all
In -good shape. Qne 25-50 Twin City trac

tor, all In good sha-pe and shedded. A real

barga·ln. If you are Interested -In threshing
mac-hlnery It will pay you to come look It
over. M. W. O'llphant, Qfferle. Kan.

CABBAGE, _ TOMATO' PLANTS. SW'EET

Potatoes; Nancy Hall, Big Stem Jeney,

postpaid, 50c-100: $1.75-500; $2.75-1,000.
Howard Jackson, North Topeka, Kan.

CERTIFIED PO'RTQ RICO AND NANCY

Hall Potato plants, 500�$l.00; 1000-$1.75;
Toma'to plants, 30-0-50c; 500-75c: 1000-$1.25.
Postpaid. Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant,
Texall.

LEADING VARIETIES CABBAGE. TQ-

mate plants: 100-50c. 1.000-$3.00. Dahlias,
dozen U.OO postpaid. Annual perennial
flo.wers, vegetable plant prices free. John

Patzel. 501 Paramore. Topeka, Kan.

PURE SORGHUM SEEDS FQR SALE. FET-

erlta, 99.90,),. pure. $1.75 per bushel. Dawn

kaflr, 99.49% pure, $1.75- per bushel. From

smut free stock, recleaned, double sacked,
ready to plant. W. H. Shattuck, Ashland,
Kan.
FRQSTPRO'QF CABBAGE, .oNIQNS, TO-

matoes, -Collards; strong hardy plants,
leading varieties. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1000-

$1.75. Peppers, cauurtower, 100-60c; 1000 ..

$2.50. postpadd. Swtlsfactlon guaranteed.
East Tex-as Plant Oo., Porrta, Texas.

CANE SEEP 2'h CENTS, RED TQP (SU-
mac) 2'hc, Shrock Orange, 2%c, Darso

Orange. 2lhc; Coleman's Orange, Red Orange,
and Texas Seeded Ribbon 3 'h c. Pink Kafflr

and Bla-ck Hull W·h.lte Katlr 2'hc, Ger
man Millet 3 'he. F-ancy White Sweet

Clover 10c per pound. Copper carbonate smut
treated 'hc more. Heavy jute bags 20c,
seamteee ba·gs 85c, samples on request. The

L. G. Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vale, Kan.

TiRACTOIR LHOlHIT§
Patented Tractor Light: Itghts front and

rear. Economical and efficient; for Mc
Cormlck-Deerln-g 15-30. Two lights and at

t-achmen·t complete $30. If your dealer

doesn't hand.le, 'Order direct, manufacturer,
White Machine Co., Copeland, Kan.
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-see a couple of dozen spooks 'sitting' ,planted.
.

a number ot bens were not paying for on top of 'the posts, waiting, waiting, o. B. Rella 0' Coneyville. lI:aallUl, bas,

tbCir keep. In the lost 105 days o� .the walttng! What shall 1 do?" announcecf a pilbllc sale of Jerse,. cattle to

roject, wbicb began about the time -"Sharpen the tops of the posts," be held J-une .lI. J'ort,.-flve bead· Clf oat�&e

fbC flock started producing, 20 hens came the reply.
will be cataloged.

laid less tnan 48 eggs each, whichis'
D. W. Brown. �u�ul breeder of "gl;....:

b t f th i feed B h f E t?
tared S1><>U"d Polaad Chinas located at >fal-

bIlfCly enoug 0 payor er. 'unc 0 X ras ley Center hae saved 110 mighty flae pigs'

In me same period 10 hens laid more
"Maude �nys her husband disgraced

this 'flprlng. The IIOws farrowed as blgh as

h d 20 I id between
.,.. ..� nlne·teen to the litter. Mr. Brown's Polands

tban 70 eggs eac , an a her .on 'their honeymoon." are .descended from tbe beat famllle... His

60 and 70 eggs. These good producers "How?"
lI'earliag 'boar. 'DecIsion Wlldfl're. is .. grand-

bl consumed very little more
s,on 0' the great WlldfJFe and his J'Unlor boar

proM Y
.

"On the steamer she wanted tbe Is a -lIOn of the 1928 gran,d Champloa. Mr.

fCt'd. tban t!te 48-egg hens, other passengers. to think an ocean- Brown
has bred twenty sows for fall litter...

Made Profit on Investment trip was an old story to them, bot More and mnre I believe the coacl1nlloa

almost as soon as they went on board �:n,:!�g�!���h::}o��a\�:erfs�"':,�r r��y�::���
he pointed to a row .of lifebuoys and much on wheat growing, It Is a very e..pen-

asked the captain what was the idea ��e':t c::I� ':.':,� �:It[!�ka�utblt�;e :"��;.�oo;
of 'all the extra tires." and tho pit sHo for Western Kansas" and

everyone you talk to will admit that cows

and ,cbiqkens are tbe solution. but ·you can

travel miles and see .only an occasloaal cow

and In some ·localltles butllttle pou1try of

any Itlnd. One fa'l'mer ellplalned It by saying.
the prairies make men visionary. they start

out with cows and henB with the best of In

tentions and the flret b'lg wheat crop dll
IItrOYs their morale. Imagine Btandlng 1)1

your front yard surrounded by a flock of

hens with a few spotted cows In the back

ground. and counting a dozen combines at

work. It makes you feel BO small that you

are rendy to buy a lot of machinery again

on time. nnd put out all the ground that

adjoins you the following year. But the

cow and hen former and the wbeat farmer

I should think might botb ell1st on the

same farm, when wheat makes a big yield
take part of the money and bu,. COWl! and

sow less wheat the following tall. That. It

seems to me. would be tbe safe tblng to do.

During the post few weeks I havo visited

every part of J{an!:las except the extl'eme

northeast portion. Crop conditions generally

Hpeal<ing are a" good as could be expected
at this season of the year. €orn Is later t.han

usual but there Is a big acreage especially In

the west half of the state, there Is plen ty of

moisture and with a favorable summer that

part of Kansas will have a big cor.n crop.

Much of the wheat In Soutbwest Kan"aa

A F" 0
- never sprouted 01' started, too late even had

.

Ine pportunlty ., the- spring moisture been sufoflclent. Electric

wlndll In some IocaUtles destro:yed the -wheat

"Obi doctor," cried a wild48yed man, and It III dried up with prab:le graes perfect-

''1 am .eaclf,ul1y .afflicted. T,,he ghosta ty green. Farme... I.. l!Mlalitle. "here whent iI_., Cattle

r
,I". eaUnty !fone &r<> verlr mlNlh dlee,ouroged

o my departed relatives come and but t'-ey aro In most tllstanceft plowing tbe 'June le-O. B. Reftll. C.offeyville. Xan.

During the first few weeks, while

the hens were just beginning to pro

duct', feed costs to the dozen eggs run

very bigh. Beginning at more than $1

a dozen, it fell rapidly until the last

six weeks of the period the feed cost

of each down eggs was between 10

and 11 cents.

In five months the total sale of eggs

amounted to '$101.78, and the feed cost

�68.01. This means that for every

dolla r's worth of feed, the boys sold

$U8 worth of eggs. The 'poys believe

they could have done much better than

this bad they started earlier in the

full when eggs were higher in price.
It 'was Januu-ry before they had their

hens on fu)) productlon.
.

As was previougly stated, the boys

eacn invested $5, and in a little less

than five months received $7.04, a lit

tle more than 40 ·per cent gain. Tbis

does not include an allowance for la

bor.
Professor Bruner and tbe school

board are very much pleased with the

results obtained from the class proj
ect. The plan is to sell the poultry

bouse this spring for the cost of tbe

milterial, and let the new class next

full erect a new building and manage

U simllar project.
This vocafloriill agriculture work is

carried on in the high school under

the Smith-Hughes act. Boys these days

do Dot have to be driven to high school.

It would be difficult to keep them

away from such an interesting place.

Becraft Has a Combination

(Continued from Page 3)

the morning grain after the layers have

gone to roost the night 'before, and she

mlll<es sure that all water containers

arc filled. Water is piped into the poul

try house. By doing this she doesn't

bave to give the layers much attention

in the morning. Storage space in the

laying house for feed Illso helps to Cllt

down the labor with the White Leg
bornA. Mrs. Becrllft doesn't like to

stnrtle her baby rhicl,s. Before she goes

into a brooder honse ",he rllps on the

(Ioor. Apparently that keeps them from

stll rnpedlng and piling up. A thermo

lJtUt alarm warns when the brooder

hOllse gets too cool.
"My greatest loss with baby C9icks

iH from cllnnibalism," Mrs. Becraft said.

"[.ast year 1 lost HiO out of 1,000 from

that cause. USllally, tbo, it isn't so pro
nonnced. The injured or picked chicks

al'l' pnt in special wire coops. Alfalfa is

fell to the baby chicks, and as is tbe

(':i�c with the layers, it is considered as

IIccessary as the mnsh.!'

Farm Crops and Markets

(Continued from Page 32)

Il lfJO pounds and new above $4 In producing"
�'-"·lions. 'I'he pl'oapect is for modera t.e sup·

ply in mid-summel', owing to Borne frost and

flooll injury 1n Southwestern sections and a

:ill;,.; h lly backward. uneven crop in parts ot

the l!}a::;t. Potatoes lool{ well in Virginia and

New Jersey, two leading lute summer slates.

1'110 early part of the Virginia crop Is nearly

r"n,ly to Mhlp. Cabbage has been short be

C(ilIHO of drouth tn Southeastern sta.les.

Tho tomato acreage is red uced in Borne

)nid��ent:lon states. The Mississippi crop is

'_':II'!Y but some Bummer shipping sections arG

moro or lesf:! backwani. Prices have been

l'hling. Western cnntaloupes are of good

CIlI:dity this season ani! seJiing high at the

�1:lr·t, with the uAua.l quiclt drop. Heavy sup-

\ })1i1't:I from California and 1\ rizona were

II�NC'hl�ll111ed for June. VI.
atermelons are a,bout

( aVOf'age acreage and the early crop was re

I' 11 II C Ccl by a droul h. The mar'ket haM been

�J \:It:ting' better than a year ago.

�I
Scotchman Disappears

, New Yorlt--A Mr. Gow of the Middle

.:� ..We,;t caused his friends grave concern

/ by disappearing the early part of this
,

week. Police were set 011 the trail

and after scouring the city, succeeded

tOday in finding the missing Scot-on

II pay-as-you-Iea'\"e trolley.

The year's record price for fat steers at

to �an.j!��)e��tyw'Tt't!' �ea�;��lg':rm;�fb f�:::v'h':
farm near Rossville. marketed May 25. Tho

tell 'em. :!:c�rr:,�s f��3���e��cI,.I::'C:abdct�ob!� 1�:5�\tf�;
caltle were Herefords and averaged a little

above $190.00 pel' head and a consignment

of younger steers sold by Mr. Mulvane the

uame day brought $12.00 and averaged a

• few cents under '140.00 per head.

Lots of things al'e awfully high, but
we don't believe anything has gone up

like the dime novel, some of which sell

for $3 .

"Next"
It was a- typical negro revival serv

ice, and the minister hod just ap

pealed to the pent-up audience to "hit

.t he sawdust trail." One buxom young
debutante rose and cried: "Las' night
I 'was in the arm of the debil, but to

night I is in tile arm of tbe Lnwd."

Voice frOID the rear: "Is you gwine
to be occupied tomorrow night, alstnh?"

Seems Different

Billy 'Sunday was at a minister

friend's "horne, and was tbinldng of

something to ask his host's little girl.
"Ethel," said niUy with a twinkle in

bis eye,
.. does your papa ever preach

the -some 'sermon twice?"

"Yes, Mr. Sunday," seriously ans

wered � Ethel. "1 think he does, but

be boilers in different places."

Then all Was Lost
"You're a Iucky dog, Bings," said

the fellow in the next chair, "They
tell me you're making three times as

much money as you did last year."
"Yeah," Blngs replied wearlly, "but

my women folks found it out.'!

Behind the Scenes

Mrs. Bim: "Harry tool{ port in an

amateur play last night and today
be's so hoarse he can hardly talk."

Mrs. Bam: "Oh, be was leading
man, then?"

'''No, he was the prompter."

Cured
Judge: "Do yoo wish to marry again

if you reteive a divorce?"
Lizu: "Ah should say not. Ah wants

to be drawn from circulation."

A Matter of Business
Chorus Girl: "Husbands are easy

ca tch, 8 rell 't they?"
Second Chorus Girl: "You

Lots easier !l1an bachelors."

Up to $3 Now

Going Down!

Boring Young Mun (holding forth to

pretty girl)-"You know, I'm funny
like that-I always throw myself into

any job I undertake."

Pretty Girl (sweetly)-"How f1plen
did! Why don't yon dig a well 1"

High Explosive
A "cribhing" scandal at the Naval

Academ'y in lD14 resulted In dismissal

of some Midshipmen and demolition of

otllers.-Washington (Po.) papel'.

A Cooking Note

Young Mrs. Wilkins is so lazy she

puts popcorn in hel' pancal\es to malic

them turn themselves.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B7 388.«1 lit. JobJuon

0188 Wellt tth 8t., Wlohlt.., KaD.

:Reitz'sAocUon·
45 Reg. Jer$eys
CoUeyvllle, Kan.

Thursday, June 16
Cows, Beiters, Calves and BuDs, all.,

ages.
Sale includes sixteen beautiful heifer

calve&-the finest that will be led into
the aactton ring this season. JUllt light
for Calf Club or foundation IItock•

:XENIA SULTAN
FINANCIAL KING
GAMBOGE'8 KNIGHT
BLOOD LINES

Don't raU to write for catalOS at once.

D. C. SE�TLES, Sales Mgr.
5368 Cabanne Ave.. St. Louis, MOoLIVESTOCKNEWS

By J. W. J__

(lap..,.�Pr_, 'l'opeIra, 'KaD.

,

The dotes of tbe Colorado State Fair at

Pu�blo are Sept. 5 to 10. J. J. Clark.

Pueblo. Is secretary.

Mor� than $2.000 In coBh premiums I.

hung up for Poland China ellhlbltors at the

Iowa, State Fair at Des Moines this ,.ear.

The dates of the Iowa fall' are August a. to

September 2.

Charles L. Burlingham and S. R. Guard

are new owners of the Breeders GaseUe.

having just purchased all other Interests In

the paper May 12. Mr. Burlingham was until

about a year ago. when he associated him

self with the Gazette. secretary of the Na

tiQnol AyrHhlre association.

8BO'BTBOBN OA'l"l'LE

CHOICE SCOTCH BULLS
from 7 10 U mo. by Newtondalo. Aloo .. 'ew Scotch

Topped. Prleee ,e""onable. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

B, W. Ste_rl, Talmage. KaD., DlddD_ Co.

POLLED 8HORTHORN CATTLE

Polled Sborthorn Cows
nnd heifers. both bred and open. GO'1d tn

dlvlduruis. priced for qUick sale.
T. M. WILLSON .II SON, LEBANON, KAN,The railroads have extended the half rate

on leMS thun car lot shipments of purebred
IIvestocl< fo,' another year. All Kansas roads

are In on this half rate and It applies only
to purebred stock sold for breeding purposes

��gul7�r railroad agent can tell you all �.

--�F-�O--R---S--A-�L--E---"'"
BOR8'E8 AND JAOK8

The Kansas Poland China breeders asso

ciation announce the following premiums
for boys' and girls' pig clubs at the Free

Fall' at Topeka In September. 'The prizes
are CUHh prizes offered to boys and girls
ynder 18 for tho beat purebred Poland China

Iilter of four pigs. either sex. whlcb were

fllrrowed before .March 1. 19-27. J. Dee

Shank. of Jewell county. but who gets his

mall at Superior. Neb .• Is president and O.

A. Strebln. Ottawa. Is secretary.

A number of extra. good jacks at prices
that will make you money.
J-UNEMAN'8 JACK FARM, DIghton, KaD.

DUBOC B008 .

DUROC BOARS
6tete Fair ht prize winning herd boars; ,alBD ran boue

sired by fllilts Major. Re.elatlon and Golden Rain
bow. Write for prl,e. and deBcrlptlon•.

G.M.8HEPHERD,LYON8,KAN8A8

Duroc Boars on

Approv'al
Reg.• Immuned. Guaranteed breeders. Write

for prices. 8TANTS BROS., Abilene, Kan.

C. A. Bron�h. Marlon. secretary of "the
KallHDs Holstein breeders association hab

jUHt I""ued a letter to the members giving
tho dates of the 10 Holstein picniCS that

are to bo held this summer. This letter has

gono to ail the members but because the

association Is Interested In Interesting every

farmcr that I. dairying In the state and

wants them to be present at the picniC
nearest to him I am giving the places and

the dates or the"c picnics. Bashor, Leaven

worth county. Aug. 10; Topeka. Shawnee

county, Aug. 11; Ottawa. Franklin county.
Aug. 12; Columbus. Cherokee county. Aug.

13; Mulvane. Sedgwick county. Aug. 15,;
Elmdale. Chulte county. Aug. 16; Abilene.

Dickinson county. Aug. 11; Minneapolis,
Ottaw" county, Aug. 18; Linn. Washington

county. Aug. 19; Norton. Norton county,

.A ug. 20. These picnics will be very' pleas
ont nnd prorltable places for farmers in·

lere"ted In dairying us good speakers and,

other entel'tninlnent will be furnished.

CHOICE FALL DUROC BOARS
nnd OJ..,,, Ollto. Blred by our big herd bonr. General

t1cl8801'S. grundeon or Orchard SclssorB, all doUbl"

.ucclnu.ted. FJ.<fl animal Bold will be recorded.

J. C. 8tewart .II 80ns, Americus. Kan8RY

DUROC SOWS AND OlLTS

by Wultemeyer·. GIBJlt. Major Stilts and Super oW.
nred to tho whale of a bURr, W. R'B. Lender for Sept.
farrow. Abo good bours, Reg. Immunerl. ShipPed on

approvlIl, W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND'OBrNA BOGS

Spotted Poland Gilts
$40.00 to $50.00 Service boars various sizes,

big boned. priced reasonable. Come or write.

WM. MEYER, FARLINGTON, KAN8AS

Raise Your Herd Boar
Buy II. pig. 100 to plrk rrom. Sired by DecisionWildfire

mnd Rungy Munn. Best of brc-ccling'. Out of big Ut ..

While the fr'o.t In April cut the straw-
"lrs. Also bred .ow•. D. W. Brown. Valley Center, KI.

berry crop fully one half It Is estimated that

the crop thut Is now jUHt about harvested 1M HAMPSHIRE BOGS

the Inl'get3t ever raised jn the Ozark region. It "" � �_

b�'lSIl��:ll:,':.'��t�nMfl;e 2�;:,:t: �e�oi�nca;�dw����

98
WhiteWayHampshires

tho 1927 crop of strawberries would bring the on· approval. Choicell4ltabred for

growers In that region more than 6 mil- 5'ept. tanoow. Sired by Champion

lion dollal's. All are refrigerator ca.rs and bonr aJ1lrl bred to nn QutfWtarHnlDW

go direct from the flelda to Kansas Clly but. boor. Special prlcCBforqulcksale.

Ihe clearing houMe for tho berry bUBlnos8 I. p_,�t"�' F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. Ks.

Monett, Mo" and every nlghl during the

�eason the berries are auctioned ofr by the

car. The evcning of May 25 there were 100

cars auctioned off in a few minutes in Mo ..

nett by the officer. o( the Ozark Fruit

Growers aSMoclaUon and brought.. over $120,-
000. Thero were 40 buyers preseltt from oil

over tho ('ountry and the car lots of berries

were Htatted out of Kansas Clly tb.at night

tor EnMtol'n markets and some were con ..

Signell to polnts.in Canada. The prices have

avemged from $3.15 to $4.75 per cmte and

Ihe.e havo been considered good p.ices. Wet

we.. ther and not sutNclent pickers has been

a 'handicap to tho growers this season. Last

year's orop was considered a good one but

this year's crop Is more than double. Black

berries oro the nellt berry crop to be har

veNted In .the Ozarks aDd tben tbe pea.cbee
and applcs.

Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer

.

....,

,7.00 per .lal'le column in�h
each insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion In

Livestock Display Ad-.erUlllng col
umns '3.50.

Chang� of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK D'8PABTIIENT

)[aa.... Farm'er; Tope.... K.n...
Public Sales of Livestock



ONE
hour with the Maytag Aluminum

Washer disposes of 50 pounds of clothes,
dryweight-an average family washing.

I

The Maytag washes so thoroughly
clean that no hand-rubbing is necessary,
even on collars, cuffs, wristbands or grimy
overalls. Think of the time and effort
you will save each week-in a month, in
a year-time that you can use to advan
tage.

Powered with Gasoline
or Electricity

Whether you have electricity or not, you can

enjoy thismarvelous washday convenience. The
Maytag, for homes without electricity, is
equipped with the Maytag Multi-Motor, a com
pact, in-built gasoline engine as reliable and
simple as an electric motor, powerful enough to

operate washer and wringer at the same time.
:

It doesn't tire you to wash with a Maytag.
It is so convenient. The adjustable legs make
it just your height; the all-metal wringer sets

close to the water line, and automatically adjusts the
tension for a thin handkerchief or a heavy blanket.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton Iowa
Southwestern Branch: 1005 McGee se, Kansa. City. Mo.

DeferredPayment. You'U,NeuerMi..

Free
Trial
You can have
a Maytag for
your next

washing with
out cost or ob
ligation. If it
doesn't sell it
self, don't keep
it. Phone or,
write before
next washday.

�
For homu with electric
ity, the Mayta, i. aflail
able with electric motor

Morland ..•.•••••. Ludkow & Co.
Mound Valley ..... Hess Hdw. Co.
Natoma ...•••••• Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha .•.••••.... Electric Shop
Ness City .•••••Miners Cash Store
New Alrnelo •••••.. F. J. Mindrup
Newton ...•••••••Rich Mere. Co.
Norton J. M. Gleason

Oakley .. Oakley Marble & G. Co.
Oberlin .... Herndon Lt. & PI'. Co.
Onaga .......•.. Hochard Produce
Osage ......•••.•. J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie ..•••• John W. Slawson
Oskaloosa .. D. C. Waugh Fum. Co.
Oswego ....•••.. Elmer Warburton
Ottawa ......•• Peoples Fum. Co.
Overbrook .••••..•• R. E. Tutcher

Paola Buck-Schmitt HdW'. Co.
Park : •••.... Chester Fritts
Parsons.A. Hood & Sons Imp.Co,
Pendennis .•••••••Aitken Lbr, Co.
Phillipsburg ...Theo, Smith & SOM
Pittsburg ..•• Pittsburg May tag Co.
Prairie View ••A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt ......••0. K. Lt. '& Pr. Co.
Protection ....0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

Randolph .••••••Moline Hdw. Co.
Rexford ...•••••••• Knudson Bros.
Richmond .••McCandless Hdw. Co.
Riley Enos Fritz:
Russell ..•••••S. S. Miller & Sons

Aluminum CWasher
DON'T

Call one of the authorized ,Maytag dealers listed belou»
Abilene ••••••• Kipp Maylag Store
Agra ....•..•.•.H. M. Underwood
Almena •.•••••••Wolf & Kingman
Altoona .•..•.•••••. E. A. DeBolt
Anthony ••....••. Community Gro.
Arkansas City •. Gambill-McGeorge
Atchison ..••. Swenson May tag Co.
Atwood ••••••••• Kirschner-Roshong

Baldwin ••••••••Minnis & Lamer
Barnes ..•..•.Wolverton & Marlar
Baxter Springs .• Joplin May tag Co.
Beaver •.•••..• Farley May tag Co.
Beloit ••••••N. E. Blood Hdw. Cci.
Belleville Howard Anderson
Bird City ....•....W. W. Shahan
Bison ..•.•.•••.Humburg Lbr. Co.
Blue Rapids .. Brokenicky Plbr. Co.
Bonner Springs ..... Owl Hdw. Co.
Brewster .•••• Knudson Bros. Hdw.
Bucklin ...••.•••.. Goff & Bunning
Bunkerhill .•..•.••• Clarence Peck.

Caldwell .••••...... Detrick Bros.
Campus ..••..•...... A. L. Miller
Cedarvale .•••• L. C. Adams Mere.
Chanute .••. Chanute Maytag Shop
Chetopa Lyon Bros.
Cimarron Blanton Hdw. Co.
Claflin Watson Hdw. Co.
Clay Center .. W. W. Smith & Sons
Coffeyville Liebert Bros.
Colby Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia. Baker-Ossman Hdw. Co.
Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.
Cottonwood Falls. Inter-Co.Elee.Co.

Densmore George Stepper
Dodge City Nevins Hdw, Co.
Dorrance A. C. Reiff
Dover Winters Mere.
Downs .•.. Nixon-Hansen Hdw. Co.

Edna
Henry F. Rich Hdw. & Fum. Co.

Eldorado•.......Wilson Hdw. Co.
Elkhart. ...•.. Marshall Hdw. Co.
Ellis ......••.....Waldo & Waldo
Emporia May tag Sales Co.
Englewood.'. T. C. Murdock Hdw.
Eureka .......Teegardin Hdw. Co.

Formoso •••••.•..... A. W. Miller
Ft. Scott •••• Ft. Scott IItaytag Co.
Frankfort ••••• Pennington Produce

IF IT DOESN'T ITSELF

Garden City •••• Burns & Goulding
Garnett .•....•••Wilson Hdw. Co.
Goodland .. W. H. Tipton Hdw. Co.
Great Bend. Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greensburg ..•.••Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola

• • Marshall & Marshall Hdw. Co.

Hanover .•.•••••.... Stanley Habr
Hardtner .•..•..•••... Allen Bros.
Harper ....... 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Havensville .••.McDonald Produce
Hays N. M. Schlyer
Herndon •.•Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Herington •....... Phillip Behrend
Hiawatha. G. Spaulding Fum. Store
Hill City ..•....Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro .••.••••... J. V. Friesen
Hoisington .•..••••... Fred Childs
Holton ...••.••.•..Owl Hdw. Co.
Home City ••••.•. Rinehart Garage
Horton •. Carl Latenser lItusic Store
Howard .••••• F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie C. E. Montgomery,
Hugoton ....•••• Porter Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson ••••••• Rorabaugh-Wiley

Independence ••.• May tag Sales Co.
lola ••••••••••• Coblentz Elec. Co.

Jennin� Frank Shimnick
Jewell ....•••••• Perfect How. Co.
Johnson ••••.T. M. Deal Lhr. Co.
Junction City .•••Waters Hdw. Co.

Kansas City ••Swenson May tag Co.
Kensington •. Kensington Hdw, Co.
Kingman ..•. 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Kinsley ...•••... Nevins Hdw. Co.
Kiowa ....•••0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

La Crosse •••••Humburg Lbr. Co .

La Cygne ..••••••... C. T. Potter
Larned .... A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence.: ••••. Linge May tag Co.
Leavenworth •• Swenson May tag Co.
Lenora .....••••• Lenora Hdw. Co.
Leonardville ••••....... Sikes Store
Leoti. ......•••Western Hdw. Co.
Leoville •.••.•••... J. S. Schaudler
Liberal. ...•••. Farley May tag Co.
Lindsborg .•••••......Train Bros.
Logan ...••••••. E. I. King & Co.
Lucas .•••••.•. Roderick Hdw. Co.
Luray •••••Mach-Wclllng Lbr, Co.
Lyons .•.••••••••.. Taylor & Sons

McCracken ••••Humburg Lbr, Co.
McDonald .••••••••.. Ritter Bros.
McPherson •..•.•••.•. E. E. Crary
Mahaska ... C. H. Coonrod & Sons
Manhattan .••• Kipp May tag Store
Mankato ..•••••• R. Hanna & Sons
Marion J. V. Friesen
Marysville •••••Kipp May tag Store
Meade ....•••••..Todd Hdw. Co.
Minneapolis •••Kipp May tag Store
Minneola .••••••...H. A. Morain
Modoc .•••••••The Modoc Garage

SELL

St. Francis. DeRoy Danielson & SOM
Salina .••.•... Kipp Maytag Store
Satanta ...•• Von Schult, Hdw. Co.
Scott City •••.•• 1. S. Ruth & Son
Sedan .••••. Sedan Elec. Lt. & Pro
Selden .••••.M. Zimmerman Hdw.
Selma .•••..•.....W. J. Smethers
Seneca Abbuchl May tag Co.
Sharon Springs C E. Koons
Simpson Farmers Hdw. Co.
Smith Center J. N. Smith
Stafford 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Stockton B R. Allen
Studley Harry Pratt
Stull ..•.••..•... Kraft Mere, Co.
Syracuse ••..••••.• D. A. Scranton

Timken .•••....Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tipton ••••.••.....Moritz & Sons
Topeka .••.•••. Linge May tag Co.
Toronto ••..••••Toronto Hdw. Co.

Va.))ey,Falis
• •••••Sampson Lbr, & Imp. Co.

Wakeeney.
'

•.•Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Wamego Heckard Furn. Co.
Washington .• M.J. Holloway & Son
Waterville .. Erickson & Youngstedt
Wellington ..•••••. Rich Mere. Co.
Westphalia W. S. Mann
Wichita .••.. Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Wilson Weber & Co.
Winfield ....••••. Rich Mere. Co.
Woodston .......•.... Swank Bros.

Yates Center J. C. Schnell

COLOR,ADO
Arriba .•••.•.... Chus. G. Carlborn
Boulder ...•..•.The May tag Shop
Canon City May tag Shop
Colorado Springs.The May tag Shop
Denver •••.•••••The May tag Shop
Fort Collins .•.. 'The May tag Shop
Fort Morgan •... The M aytag Shop
Greeley .•••••••The May tag Shop
Hugo ••••••••••.. J. S. McLennan
Julesburg .. Geo. A. Reed Hdw. Co.

LaJunta ....••••The May tag Shop
Otis .••••Will is & Rank Hdw. Co.
Pueblo ••••••••.The May tag Shop
Springfield ... Jett Hdw. & Lbr. Co.
Sterling .•••••.. The May tag Shop
Trinidad ••••••••The Maytag Shop
Yuma .. Western Hdw. & Imp. Co.

KEEP ·IT

�
I


